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Once again the Jewish 
Women's Archive brings us 

three fascinating Women of 

Valor during Women's History 
Month: religious leader Ray 
Frank, manufacturer Beatrice 
"Madame" Alexander and 
medical scientist Gertrude 
"Trudy" Elion. 
And, once, again we bring 
you three outstanding women 
in the Rhode Island Jewish 
community, all valorous vol
unteers: Gloria Feibish, Alice 
Goldstein and Selma Stanzler. 
Plus, the Bureau of Jewish 
Education, in this 50th anni
versary year, brings you a 
dialogue with three top-of
the-line teachers: Lea Eliash, 
Esther Elkin and Jenny Klein. 
These stories begin on page 3 
and continue on pages 21-24. 
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Briefs are complied from 
Jewish Telegraphic Agency 
d1Spatches . 

JCPA cool to faith-based initiative -

The director of the new White House Oft1ce 
of Faith Based and Community lnit1at1ve1, 
John D1lul10, Jr, addresses the Jew,sh Coun
cil o f Public Affairs . 

The direct or o f the new 
White House Office of 
Faith Based and Com 
mun,ty Initiatives took 
his case directl y t o the 
Jewish community
and was met with polite 
d isapproval. 

John Diiulio. Jr. ca me 
to th e Jewish Counci l 
tor Publ ic Affa irs conf er
ence here February 26 
well aware that many 
in the audience opposed 
the idea of giving 
government fund s t o 
religious organ izations 

for social services and 
acknowledged the d1ff1 -
cult1es he faces ,n trying 
to implement h,s pro 
gram. 

But Dilullo, trying to 
assuage Jew,sh con
cerns, h1ghl1ghted some 
programs run by com 
munity and religious 
groups, such as housing 
reha bilita t ion and men
tori ng at-rnk chil dren, 
not ing that most ben
eficiaries were not 

members of the con
grega t ion and were not 

required o express an 
religious fa, h before 
rece1 mg he ser ices 

D1lul10 had h,s wor cu 
out or him in facing 
the Je •,,sh commun, y 
because mos Je · ,sh 
groups ha e come ou 
against e,pand1ng 
financial par nersh1p1 
between government 

and relig ious 
organ1Zat1ons They say 
1t ch1p1 a vay a the 
const1tut1onal separa 
tion bet .,.een church 
and sta e, allows for 
employment d1scnmina
\lon based on religion 
and infringes on reh 
g,ous liberties 

Dilullo. who prom,sed to 
be -on he emes- - to 
tell the truth - to the 
audience. said he did 
not yet have any details 
about how much gov
ernment money would 
go into the program or 
how the o rganizations 
would be monitored As 
a result , many of the 
questions ra ,sed by par
t1 c1 pants were left unan
swered. 
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Holy Land theme park 

. , ~.,,, . ' . . ..... 

. 1.A ti~ 
·•~ -

any Jews are not very happy with the Holy 
Land E perience theme park in Orlando, Fla ., 
saying 11 really ,s a messianic park designed to 
proselytize The park mixes Jewish and Chrn
t,an symbols o recrea te biblical times . Here, 
a costumed character in he AD 66 Jerusalem 
Street Market works on her pottery while a 
crowd looks on 

Hussein, Arafat new best friends? 
The fed eral German intelligence agency published a 
report in February stating th e Iraq, armam ent capa
b11it1es have improved considerably ,n th e past two 
years. and that the Iraqis have greatly stepped up 
eHor t s to produce chemical weapons, and could have 
nuclear weapons w1th 1n three years . 

Now. experts say, Hussein may use h,s military 
streng th to establ,sh himsel f as the staunchest ally 
of Palestinian Authority Presi dent Yasser Arafat and 
insert himsel f into th e Israeli-Palestin ia n con fli ct . 

Experts believe Hu ssei n may try to incre a se his power 
in th e Arab world by demonstrating his military 
strength. Aiding the Pal est in ians in th eir confli ct w ith 
Israel - especially with the fate of Jerusa lem hang
ing in the balance fo r a billi on Muslims - may be the 
opportuni ty he is looking for, several analysts said . 

Peres persuades Labor to try it together with Likud and gain 8 cabinet posts 
Sh imon Peres may be 
unable to win an elec
tion with the Israeli 
public, but he can still 
carry the day in h is own 
party. 

Following weeks of 
infighting and recrimi 
nation that threatened 
to split the Labor Party, 
the party's Central Com
mittee voted February 
27 to take Peres' advice 
and join a unity govern
ment under Prime Minis
ter-elect Ariel Sharon . 

Labor and Likud report
ed ly have agreed that 
Labor will receive eight 
portfolios in the gov
ernment. The sides also 

drew up general policy 
positions that smoothed 
over their ideo logical 
differences. 

Peres is expected t o 
serve as foreign min ister 
under the Likud Party 's 
Sharon, who is as 
opposed to the Oslo 
peace agreements with 
the Palest inians as Peres 
is ident ified with them . 

The Labor meeting was 
stormy. Senior party 
members made impas-
sioned pleas from the 
podium, while police 
tussled outside the 
auditorium with young 
party activists - many 
opposed to the unity 

7a&eO&~ 
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JFS 30-31, 37, 39 PHDS 27 
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Cultural Arts 34-35 Women's Alliance 13 

Education International 6 

government - who 
were not committee 
members and were 
denied entry. 

The committee also had 
been expected to 
choose Peres as interim 
party leader unti l new 
primaries can be held, 
but that mot ion was 
struck down on proce-
dural grounds. 

"The time has come 
to listen to the nation 
for once," Peres said 
in a plea for unity, as 
supporters clapped and 
hecklers booed. "For 
once, listen to the will of 
the nation." 

I 
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Peres was the most elo - have a " Nobel Peace 
quent Labor voice for Prize laureate as his 
joining a unity govern - fore ign minister," to 
ment, but many leading explain his govern -
members o f the party ment 's allegedly hard-
opposed the idea. line pol icies abroad. 
Justice M inister Yossi Labor 's bitter debate 
Beilin, Peres' political was intensified by the 
protege and one of the succession battle under-
main opponents of a way following Barak's 
un ity government, said resignation as party 
Labor's only purpose leader. 
would be to extend the 
life of an ill-fated coali- Sharon has said that 

tion under Sharon . peace will require pain-

"Shimon, I love you, 
ful concessions. But he 
has reiterated that he 

but listening to your will not negotiate with 
remarks, I want to cry," the Palestinians as long 
Beilin said to Peres. He as attacks on Israelis 
said it would be Sha - continue. 
ron 's wildest dream to 

S;fudd7~ 
Million dollar gift A Rhode Island island? 
jump sta rts ASDS Temple Sinai 
campaign 17 

3,28 
As we grow o lder, 

Who's on at State? Gouse faces life 's tasks 
7 head on : 

39 
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ASDS capital campaign kicks off 
with million dollar gift 

"Our children deserve a building that riunls that of 11 11y other chool i11 this state, " 

say M at and Deb huster, sp e11ki11gfor the four families that backed the IJ11s terfamily 

gift to the Alperin chechter Day chool. The 1 111illio 11 gifi kicks off the school s capital 

campaign, which carries the theme "Building Leadership, Building hnrncter, Build

ing Excellence." 

"Who will make sure there is another ge11 erntio11 ofj e1vs to cnny 011 our trnditio11 ~" 

the husters ask. "There is nothing more important th1111 educa tion. A jirst-rnte facility 

for ASDS helps ensure that our children grow into the Jewish lenders of the fu ture." 

Head of School Penney \1c111 ,.1y\ -,he ,., ·cncrJ!11cd 
.1nd p,1J11ficd" hy ,he "lhm1cr f.;imdr ~1f1 I h1\ I\ 
a very cxc11111p, umc." ,he .,,1y., 1 lw, c.rn1p.11J!n I\ 

a h1 ~1o n c o ne for the Jcw1\h comnrn111q of Rhode 1\1.rnd 
We ,1 pprcc.ia 1c the Shu 'ilcn ~cncrcn11y 1n \Cl l tllf! 1hc \IAf.;< for 
communit y ~uppon 1h.11 h.H been hcyond our o.pn1J11011• 

r hc Shm1c:r r.11naly hH J lonf! IH \IOq of gn in~ In I he 
Jcw,., h co11111n11111 y. A., loc.il lc.11.kr\ c1 f Jcw,.,h phil.111thropv 
ii 1~ h11111g 1h .11 the)' .ire the hi\t to m.1kc .1 m1ll1on doll.:u 
pledge, ) 1e111 po1111,c; o u1 , J<l<lmp., ' I he family\ c.omm11111c111 
10 Jew1'>h cducanon hJ<. hcen h.1ndcd dm, n from gcnu.111011 
to gcner.111on." (.\cc I 'Dor V'l)or 11.1~e 28.) 

r ite c.1mp.11p.11 i'> ,1bo off,.-nng .rn opponunuy for nn, 
role modd, of lc.1dcr,h1p 10 Je\clop. ,J~ \ I c.1h I fer h. \ \l l.\ 
l30.1rd P1 c\1dcnt. "J u , t .n; the ,c.hool help, ~rndcnt\ rCJd1 
full po tcn11a l, so J .'lm=i\l group uf \·1.-.1011.ir1cs I'> hclpm~ 1hc 
school rc=ich its full po1c11t1,1I." ,he -"dp. An cxc111np. J,pcc.1 
of the c 1mp=i1gn, Stein .1dds , t\ the w.ty di JI mJny 1..ommun11v 
mem bers .m: Mcpping forw.1rd no" ,tnd 1.1king 1C\pom1bi\uy 
in :l m:ln ncr dut will benefit the cn11re commun11y fo r YC ,H$ 
to come. 

"The Shus1cr L1mily gifl is a momemom occasion,~ ,c;ays 
Dick Oster, who chairs the J\SDS Capua l amp.11gn "h 
is sign ificant not o nly for the Jewish community bu1 for 
the larger local community. T he Shuster fa mily's gift de111 -
o ns1r:11 es rheir commirment wward improving educan on fo r 

Women of Valor 

younl! .1dult nf tnmorf(lv. \cHJ\IIC,\ hm .. 1h~1 not cmh do 
\ludcnt\ 1mohcd in jcv,1,h d,n ~hnol educ~11nn po..., lfllo 

loJcr JS ;adults, hu1 1h.11 lhcir J\...1dcm11.. .ic-h1ncmcn1 cnnlln 
IIC\ H 1hcv ~rov. r.111k1nj: ,hem Ill die- urrcr qu.trt1lc 1f 1101 
upper 101h pcrun11lc 1111hc- 1.11c. {h1cr .1\J 

Ii 1 1h1 lOmnrnmcni 10 kv.11hc-d111...111on dur h.i,~.1hJ 
111,cd f..1md1es Ii~., 1hc \l1u'-lcr 

·rcrlup\ \\h,u dr.iv.s me ITIII\I (n \\l)\ , ... 1hc h.1\1(. jO\ 

fulncu 111 the .._,hool. -..1n Dch \lrnqcr \\ hen you Jf<' 

1mohcd 111 the \1dJur ( crcmnm, .rnJ HIii \CC 1he 1..hildrcn 
J!UllllJ! 1hcir qJJur. or ,011 come 10 diool tn m.1lc .1 cup 
of f ls1.1h In J!I\C to \nur 1.h1ld, you feel'" r.irrcJ Ill ,l 1,Cfl\C of 
1r.1dnwn .rnd h1,tol\ dut 1nfu,c J.1\ 10-J.1, lik v.11h me.111 
Ill!! \he rccoun1~ her lc..1der,lup rule in the Jc" 1 h <..nm 
munuy grov.1nt,:. ""h her 111\uhcmcnt 111 \\!)\. lhc du.11 
cu,ric.ulum I\ .1 di.1llcnl!c h111 not onl)· docs II equip $tuJcnl\ 
v.11h their Jc,,1.-.h hcnlJj!C. 11 liclp\ ~1,c 1hc111 100I~ fOr lc.1rn• 
111µ ho" 10 lc.un I hC\ hcumH: c.rn1<...1I 1h111kcrs, un.Jfr.11d 10 

9un11on. J he ,d10ol .iho pro, ides ,ol1d v.ilue\ Jnd .1 com mu 
nuy, \O di.it children uc le\\ 111Aucnccd br ou r m.a:1cn.1l1~11c 
Jnd violem L:uhurc Ii prn'"idn .an Jhernau~c to today·~ focu~. 
which I> right here nghl no" Ii connects us to somc1h1ng 
11melcss.~ 

"At J\SDS. rou arc accouniablc,~ agree$ Mat Shu$1Cr. 
"O ur children become connected to hi.s tory and our ira

Please turn to pagt 28. 

Ralph and Cla ra Shuster established the family 
endowment for com munit y projects. 

Clearing paths in religion, science and business 
Editor's Note: The Women of Valor profiles have been prepared b) the Jewish 
Wo1nen's Archive. For more about each woman visit Wl\rw. jwa.org. 

Every year, the J ewish Women 's Archive selects three women from 
American Jewish history to highlight as Women of Valor. In conjunc
tion with featuring those women in our March ( Womens History 
Month) issue, The Voice profiles three women in the local community 
who have distinguished themselves in various ways. This year, we 
asked Marla Dansky to introduce our readers to three extraordinary 
volunteers (page 22). Coincidently, the Bureau of Jewish Education 
chose March to feature three long-time teachers in the Jewish commu
nity, all women (page 23). We invite you to meet these distinguished 
women, appropriate role models all. 

I 

The Maiden in the Temple 
Ray Frank• 1861-1948 

B o m in 1861, in Sa.n Francisco, ar a rime when no prom
inent public relig ious ro les were o pen to Jewish women, 
Rachel ("Ray") Fra nk blazed new paths for women in 

Judaism . T hrough her ca reer as the "G irl Rabbi of the Golden 
West," she prompted many people to recognize Jewish wom
en's skills and experiences a nd ar leas t to com emplate t he ordi
nation of women as rabb is. 

Frank gai ned her initial sel f-assurance and experience as 
a public speaker by teaching public school. In Oakla nd, where 
she took classes at the Un iversity o f California, Berkeley, 
she a lso began teachi ng Sabbath school and soon accrac ted 
a wide following o f adults and ch ildren . W hen her cong rega
tion's rabbi and school superintendent res ig ned, Frank beca me 
principa l. At the sa me rime, she worked fo r several San Fra n
cisco and Oak la nd newspapers, filing reports on Jewish and 
non-Jewish topics. 

Arriving in Spokane Falls, Washington, on the eve of the 

High Ho ly Days in 1890 co cover a scory, Fran k was shocked 
ro find rhar the rown had no synagogue because the O rtho
dox and Reform Jews were unwilling ro join together. When 
she expressed her dismay, a member of rhe commun ity, who 
knew her by reputation, proposed ro arra nge for se rvices if 
she would g ive a sermon. Thar nighc, Frank became the first 
Jewish woman to preach forma lly in the U nired Sta tes. 

Fra nk was soon in demand across the West as a preacher 
and lecturer. Her public presence in the male domai n o f the 
pulpit, however, provoked much debate. Several C hristian 
denominations had already o rdained women ministers, a nd 
the Jewish community had begun to reconsider the position 
of women, yet actual changes for women in Judaism had been 
limited . Newspapers dubbed Frank "The Jewess in the Pulpit" 
and "The Maiden in the Temple" and speculated about her 

rabbin ical aspirar ions, pa rticu la rl y afre r she enrolled for a few 
months in classes at H ebrew Union College, rhe Reform sem
ina ry in C incinnat i. 

By 1893, Frank was a natural candidate fo r a ro le at the 
Jewish Women's Congress meering at the C hicago World 's 
Fair. In addition to del ivering the opening praye r and fi nal 
benediction, she gave a well -received paper ca lled "Woma n in 
the Synagogue." 

Fran k 's opinions about women's rights and responsibili 
ties were complex. Alt ho ugh she spoke from che pulpit and 
urged women to take o n broader ro les wi thin the Jewish com
munity, she was ambiva lent about o rd ination . Si milarly, while 
she supported herself until she married and advocared careers 
for single women, she opposed women's suffrage and believed 

Please turn to page 21 . 
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Less aggressive Bush policy shows in Powell visit 
by Naomi Sega l 

JERUSAL LM (JTA) - If 
US Secretary of Staie Cohn Powell 
made any1hing ckar during h,., vim 
this week w hracl and 1hc Palc\
unian- controlled cuy of Ramallah 
on l·cbruary 25, 1t Wd\ 1hat 1h111g<, 
ha ve changed s111cc President Bmh 
wok offi ce. 

Fir.st , there wa s the duration 
of his v1 s1t -011cd,1y -wuh Pow• 
ell 's 111cc ting5 wuh brad, and Pal
cslinian leaders wedged 1n between 
stop-offs in Egypt and Jo rd an. 

ccond , there was the abscnc(' 
of US propo,a l, - a hallmark 
of t he C linton era - aimed a 1 

ending the more th ;rn fi ve monih ., 
of l.s rad1-Pa lcsun i.111 violence and 
forgin g a final peace accord . 

W hile Powel l ca lled on both 
sides 10 end the v iolence and re turn 
10 ncgo1ia11ons - ;ind po111tcdly 
rold brad to lift theeconorrncs,rnc
t ions il has imposed 011 the Pale$~ 
tinian Authorit y - he had l11de 
else 10 su ggcH to the two ~1dcs 111 h, s 
public co111111e1us 01her t han th at 11 

i!I up to 1hem 10 make the " hard 
decisio ns" that wi ll enable I hem lO 

re turn 10 the ro.1d of peace. 
U nde r t he Bush pres1dcncy, 

US o ffi ciJ ls have said d1Jt w h ile 
they wi ll continue to pursue Israeli 
Pa lesti n ian peacema king, i1 is but 
o ne fo cc t of their overall Middle 
Easr policy. Indeed, Powell 's 1rip 
to t he Midd le East - h is Ii rst 
since becoming t he to p US diplo~ 
m a1 - :1ppeared to be less Jbo ut 
t he Israeli- Palesti n ian conAicr 1han 

gctt1ngAr.1h supron fnr t ·~ rol1c1e.s. 
,11mc<l .11 coni,11mnf_ lr.iq Prni.dl' 
rq:ion,1I lour \\,1 ~I.Hc-,J tn indudc 
a 1itop 111 l\.u\-'.,HI 10 .111end cclc 
brauon<. m.1rking 1hc 10th ,1nnl\Cf 

sary of the end nf 1hc Pcr~i.rn (;ulf 
War 

During mce11ngs w11h \r.ih 
leaden this week, Powell du.cU\\C'd 

1he need 10 keep .1nc11om .1g.1111.1 
lr;iq in place firH 1mpo<.ed in 

1hc w.1ke of the w,ir in order 10 
d c.1 1 with 1hc 1hrc,u pmcd hr l r.iq1 
lc.Jder S.;1ddam 1---lu -.<.em. In fao, 

dunngaJOIOI ncw<.confcrence"11h 
Prune M111t \le r-clec1 And \ lu ron 
on SundJy, Powell \ lfe\<.ed tl1.11 

~.1 dd.1rn h.1d to he reHr.11ncd 
C1t111g Cerrn.111 1111clli~cnce 

repo rt , d1.11 BJg hd.1d m1~h1 h,.n-e 
nuclear wc.1po1H 111 three ren, 
Powell <..J 1d , "We h.1 \e to m.1ke \\He 

th.11 we d o cvery d11n~ we t..m to 
com.1111" SaddJm 

' J he <l1fficuhr of pu11111~ .;in 
end IO l\r.1cl1 P.1lc<.11n1,rn \lnlence 
wa\ under,co red h,· "ie\cr.11 111c1 
d cnl"i thJ1 100k pl.i~c dunnF, Po" 
ell \ v1<. 11 I\, Pm"cll w,i<. 11r~lll~ the 
two <. ides to l.l kc ,tcp <. 1n \ lop 
the cycle o f v1o lc11ce. two IH.1.cl1 
se ttlers we re wounded 111 <.ep,H.11 e 
shooun g Jlt.1ck <. 111 the \Ves t B.rnk. 
The commander of luJel1 force" 111 

the area s.11d II 1s po"i"iihle the 1wo 
auacks were l111kcd I le no1ed th ,H 
Powell's Vl "i it cou ld h.we given Pal
estinian groups grca1cr motl\·.111on 
to carry o ut such .Ht .1cks 

After meeung in R.1111.1lbh 
w11 h Palest 111 ian Authorn~• Pres1-

drn, )nscr ·\r.fa, P "<ii ullcJ 
m I r.1d 1 111! 1hc c n m c 

1ci., 11 h.ad 1mpo J n the .nc:11 
under P.1le111111,m" ntr I mcc \ o 
lcncc crup1eJ l.iq 'cp 1cmlxr I ,Her 
"'iund.i:\ , I r.1cl .11 nounce.~ 1h.11 11 

".i ui.inJ: .i: 1cp .umcd .u 1mple 
mcn11nJ:_ .11 Jc--..1q , p.ut ,f Pov.ell 
rcqueq ·y he I r.icl1 .irm-. litrc<l 
ro.idhlods II iuJ Kl ur l.1<.1 v.cd 
1h.i:1 h.i:J d1v1dcd 1hc ( ,.i:u \1np 
11110 (\\0 

For h" p.u1 raf.u u~cJ his 
101111 ncv. cnnfcrcncc "11 h Pmqlf 
10 ,,11 on the l 'nHed \1,llc'i rn 

cmurc rlu, J r.icl p,d ur nq:o 
u.11100, from ,,here 1hn lcfi off 
under ouq::01111! Prime 11111 1cr 

I h11d R,rak R,r,I s pnrponcd 
\\1llmJ:ncu 10 ~1\.C rhc PJ.lc.ittnl.im 
cnnrrol n,cr pH! of nqcrn Jena ..1 

1cm dunnJ:. l.1u Juh·, 1,ilc-d ( Amp 
n.n,d \IJITilnll led to the ddcc1inm 
or \.("\Cf.II co,l111on r.inncrs ,mJ 

".u .i m~1or l.1c1or 111 h, dcfr.11 .u 
the lunds of \luron In 1hc n..111011 

Fch fl clnnon for rnme m1n1 
ccr 

B.nJ.t secnnclcd hY ( lm1on. 
h.H s;uJ the rlOrn .1ls ;urccl ,I( 

( ..amp n.i, ,d -v.crc no lonJ!Cf nn 
1he 1;1hlc Bui \r.1f.i:1 m.11111 .. uned 
Sund,n- du1 nc, f!O\crnmenr t..i:n 
wrn c of( "h,H 1hc prn1ou, ~o\ern• 
mc111 did'" 

I .nilcr 111 1 he <ln . .i ftcr meet 
111g wuh Po-v.cl l. Sh.non oud,ncd 
his own d cm.rnd ·one dung 
should be cle.1r lsr.;1cl "ill not 
nego11.1tc under pressure of 1error 
.rnd \'lolcncc.~ Sh,uon <.a1J ..11 his 
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IN ASSISTED LIVING 
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designed programs to build stamina and vitaHty. It 's working. 

Superb wellness and fi tness prog rams, three chef-prepared meals dai ly, assisted Hv:ing 
services and a gr acious staff are just outside your new apartment door. 
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o n Blac ksto n e Bouleva rd 

353 Blackstone Boulevard • Providence, RI 02906 
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11 1111 ne" "onkrr-n<-e ,, 1th ,It l '\ 
sc-crct.in I q,u 

h.u n dcmc-J r h.u An, nq:o 
11.1t1 ~ 'ACfC unJ<r \\..J.\ ~,,h rhe 

P.11 e: 11111.1.n Ru, he .ac.kn(l"kJ~lJ 
1h.1t 1hcrco1 1cJ t.h.1nnd ,,t 1.,in, 

'"l1lOIUIIOn !or lOfl\:(i 111f! nl('<. 
ug,c 10 the r-1lnnn1.rns 

DunnJ: Po\,dl s mccnn~\ 
11nJ.1\. more dun 2 ooo r.1le\ 

1 num rrn1c red 111 (,u.1 JJ:,.1in,1 

h, \l\lt The rroteHer liurncd Pll. 

111rc.1 pf Pm\cll .ind Prc,1dcm Ru,h 
~nd c..illc-J on Po"dl to J!O hnme. 
Thrnuf!hout 1hc \\'c I R.rnJ... P.1lc, 
11111-111 ,hopkeepcrs hccdc-<l dcm,rndi 

h'" m1l11.1nt ~roup 10 protest Pn" 
ell \Ult .1nd cln<.<d 1hc1r ,hopi 
e,irh 

\1c,1n,,h1lc . .i fc,q._h ,cider 
<.11,1J111eJ ,cnou .. hc.tJ \\OunJ, fol

km 111)! ..1 ,hnoun~ JllJ(I-. 111.:Jr 
R.rnulbh J.<. Po\,cll \\J\ holdrnc 
tAlk \\lfh \rJl.11 inth..-\\"c I R,rnk 
l.11\ In 1h.u 1111.:1<lem. P.1ln11111.rn 
~unmcn opcneJ lire lrom ,1 PJ" 
111(! c.u. h11un~ the hr .1cl1 ·, c:.n" 1th 

do,cn, nf hullcu. 

\ ,hort time 1.iter. Jll hrJd1 
\Hlflld.11 "d' lil!h1h· \\Ounde<l 111 the 
lund .1.n<l lq:, ,, hen , hor, " ere fired 
..11 the c.n ,he \\J\ 1r.1vd1ng 111 neJr 
1hc <.en lc.mcrH o f OlrJ 

H.1sed on 1he prC1x1m11y o( the 
1wo .tttJt.k<. ,rn<l 1hc type o f wcJ p 
Oil\ .1pp.;ucndr U\Cd. It \\J\ r (l\\l 

h ie rhe two .lflJck<. ,-.ere linked. the 
hr.1cl1 Jrmy ,.11d 

Muslims claim 
The Wall as theirs 
R.;1dio J-\n.1 lri, a nd E'l:ccrpu: Th e Voice of P:t lc"i tin c - February 23 
Prcp;ircd b) M ic h :acl \Vidl.1ns ki 
Rfltf,/,rr ~, l•nni of rf•r l(d,rrn { rlJll"(TilC)', dnmg dnaor,d reu,1rd, ,tt 811r !/,111 
"'' /',1/r,111u.111 /,rn,11/1 ,111 mrd,.1 

\"()P hro.1,k..i~1 prnm1nen1ly l·chru..trY 22 rem.irk <. by an l·.gypt1an 
I l.1.m1 cleric, the \111!11 \hc,kh N,1<.\er 1-.lnd \V,Hil to 1he e ffec t that 
1he \\ C\Ccrn nc1~hhorhood of 1he \.1crcd Shrine {J k.a oblc Sanctuary/ 
IC:mplc \1oun1 H.n~m .ii \lunl) 1s che proper!)' o f 1he Musl11ns. and 11 1s 

fnrb1ddcn to JC\1~n.itc u H 1hc \\'.1d111g W.111 
In 01 her \\ o rd \. 1hc \\'c<.te rn \'("f,1II of 1hc I Cm pie i\,founc r~ no r on ly not 

Jc" 1,h property, but 11 1s forbidden 10 refer 10 u 111 a way 1hat might suggcs1 
"iome Jc" 1<.h connec1 ion 10 the me. 

•-\nd 1hc Sheikh 'i.1id that the Buraq \Xla ll is the wes te rn poruon o f the 
hlc .. ,ed Al \q<...1 ( ompound. and 1hcrc can be no rccogn11io n o f any Jewish 
property clJ1m to 'iuch a wall, VOP quo ted from the cleri c's 'ilatemcnt. 

Becau~.w the s1a1cmem quorcd by VOP con11nued , "t he placm g of 
any hand br lsraclt authornio on the wa ll is the exercise of sacerdotal 
functtons by Israeli occupatio n which o pposes 11llcrnational legi timacy no 
mailer wha1 amoum of nmc has evolved ." 

This second pan of the quotauon seems 10 have two po i m s: 
• It rec.alls 1he findings o f a British Mandate-appo inred commiss ion on 

May 19, 1931 , giving Jews lim ited access a nd Muslim aurhor iries u ltimate 
control over the Western \'t'all ; 

• Ir ,macks the prac tice of Israeli po li tic ians-and Jews genera lly-o f 
praying at and rnuching the wall , as both Ehud Ba rak and Ariel Sharon did 
che morning afte r their respective elec tion victori es in 1999 and 2001. 

VOP fo llowed t he Egyptian cleric's words with a re-b roadcas t of a 
similar ru ling in mid- February by (PA-sa laried) J erusa lem mufti She ikh 
lkrema al-Sabry. 

INSURANCE THAT PAYS BENEFITS 
WHILE YOU'RE ALIVE! 

Introducing a revolutionary mortgage life plan that returns all 
of your premiums at the end of the term! Exceptional mortgage 
protection at an affordable price. Call Bob Azevedo, President 

of our Mortgage Protection Division at 401-274-0303 x36. 

--!~-~-THE EGIS GROUP ~_. 
81 S. Angell Street, Providence, RI 02906 

www.egisgroup.com 
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6 ltiitM,tiOM,Fil 
Europe's Jews must shape own future 
by Ruth E. Gruber 

BERL! (JTA)- [uropean Jews bear 1he burden 
for 5, hap111g 1he1r own fuwrc. Th,., scn11mcnt emerged 
al a mid- I cbruary mccung 111 Bcrl111 among rcpre~m.1 
Lives of Ameri can Jcwry'.1, central umbrcll.1 org;rn 11~ tion 
and Jcwnh leaders from 18 Luropcan coumnes. 

European Jews mu.H revamp their 1nsrnu1ion\, 
forge slrongcr lmb, coord1n.11 c policy and ,;c1 common 
polmca l agendas 111 order 10 become ,1 1,1gn1hc..11H force 
in world Jewi sh a ffa1 n, paruc1panl\ said 

"h\ umc for 1-.uropcan Jewry 10 f?.C t ll', a CL together 
and Stan rea lly rmng up 10 the 1.1\k of becoming the 
third pillar of world Jewry, along\1dc Ament.Jo Jcv-•s 
and Israel , that everyone 15, 1a lk1ng abou1," s.1 1d C1dcon 
Bolorowsky, head of die Jewish communuy 111 hnl.rnd 

More l han lW0 md l,onJews live 1n Lurope, mclud 
ing one million 1n 1he former Sov1e1 Union. The com 
mun iu cs range 111 :io lle, from 1,500 people in hnl ;rnd 10 
30 ,000 in l i, ly IO 600.000 each 111 I-ranee rnd Ru1\la 

The fo ll of commu nism mo re dun a d ecade .1go led 
lo d rcvivJ I o f Jewish life 1n F:ulcrn Euro pe .i.nd cre,;ucd 
new o ppo rtun iu cs, co11d 1uo ns and clu llcngo for Euro 
pcan Jewry. T he Bcrl111 conference w;:i \ the la1 0 1 111 ;:i 

se ri es o f mceungs ;umcd at cxam1111ng Jewish po 1cnt1al 
in Euro pe a nd ex plo ri ng 1he ro le 1n lcrnauon.1I Jewry 
can play. il took place aga1 m l t he b:ickdro p of looming 
challenges fo r Eu ro pea n Jew.s. 

These include n sm g xenophobia, a fa ~1-grow1ng 
immi granl Muslim po pubuon and a sh ~q > ero\1011 of 
suppo n for Israel in Eu ro pe a nd in 1nlcrna 11on:i l o rga
ni z.a tio ns since the OUlbrcak o f P.d csun rnn violence last 
September. H olocaust d enia l and h ::u e on lhc I n1ernet 
arc majo r concerns, as is the d cclo ra l success of fa r-right 
po lilica l parties and a to lera nce for .1111 1-sem iu sm. 

"Yo u d o n'1 jus1 hear am i-se1111tism and n gh1-w1ng 
extremism o n the stree t, but al so a1 cocktail pa rucs," 
said Michel Friedman , d eputy chairman o f the c ntr;il 
C ouncil of Jews in G erm any. 

Media in some counrrics h:we d isplayed what m any 
fed is a pro nounced anti- lsrad b ias, and lhere has been 
a wave o f vanda lism aga ins1 syna gogues, cemeteries and 
Ol hcr Jewish sites . In Gcnn:rny, fo r example, mo re d1a n 
290 anti-semitic c rimes were repo rted in the th ird q uar
te r o f 2000, abo u1 1wicc as m :rny as in 1999. 

\\/c .1rc v.o fulh· unprcp.ucd (0 d1 .11 v.1th 1hc 
ch.1llengo, nn,d H.urii 0:ClUII\C dirc-c1or of 1hc 
Amcnc.1n Jcv-1\h ( ommmcc, told the conference 

~one1hc.lc , F uropc.111 spu l.eri u1d 1he mo\l 
prcBlllf! prohlcm\ for Jc,, nh sunn.11 rn fur"pc do 
nor come from ouu,dc the JC\\ 1\h ,..,orld •The mo}t 
1mport.in1 ch.1llcnf!cS .arc 1he 1n1crn.il one1 .. s.,d ( oh1 
Bcn.11off, president or 1hc l uropc.1n f',()uncil or Jc,, I h 
( ommun111cs Our 1n1111u11nns .ue uch th,11 unlc 
we ch.1n~e 1hem, 1hc pro1cninm for Jcv.1\h life Ill 

I urnpc ue pcu.1m1~11c 
"Our 10Hl11J11om rod.1y .1re .1 (.11lure H "C loo~ 

.11 demo~r.1ph1e pro1cct10111, 1h.11 ,, .1 l.11lurc, 100," 

\J1d Rcnatoff fr-om Mil.1n, .Ii CIIY "hoK 10.000 Jnu 
.1re '-pin 11110 Ytmcnmcs ho~ulc (.1cunm Our ,urrcm 
1n\f11u11on\ .1nd v..1y1 h.1,e not \\Oil 1he h.111k o( ni1m 
il.111on ... he ,aid •Thq muq ~1,e l ro1.i1uc mot1H11on 
for JC'\\\ I() conunuc JC\\ l'h lire .. 

\ uch commcn1h echoed hr mher\, rcprci.cnt .i 

OC'\\ frlnknn° - .ind frm1r.111on - on 1hc p,1;rt o( 

,omc l uropc.1 n Jev.1,h lc.1dcu. I hn ,ho rcprc\.COI .1 

ncv. rCCOJ!lllUQO or [uropc.1n rC\p<)ll \1hil11y 

According to m.iny ohKn er\, the ECJ failed 
10 opn .1liu on 1he mo mentum produced hy It\ JC)C)<) 

Gcner.1\ A \<.'mhlr 111 rec Tlut mcctinF, drcv. ,omc 
600 Jc"-\ from .lCfO\\ 1--u ropc .ind wa, cdebr.11cJ .1, 
:i landmuk in 1he emcrg.cncc of iii \ttcngthcncd. ,d( 
confidcn1 furopc.111 Jcv. ry dut cou ld 1.1kc 1u pl.1cc H 

,l force 111 hiropc ~nd J 1h1td p,11.ir Ill ~loh.11 Jcv-1,h 
.1ff:11rs. Rut follo"-up 10 the ;iucrnblr w.1 s lim11ed 

<;omc observer \CC the upcom ing ECJ( Gcncr.11 
A xrnbly 1n fay Ill Madrid u l po1ent1.1.I 1ur111ng 
po 1m . for bct1er o r wo r'<'. Benato rT .ind other org• 
n11..cr wan t 1hc M.1dnd ;cncr.:il A\lcmbly 10 Kr-vc 
as .1 springboard for new Jcv. 1.sh 1n1u1u11om lnd ncv, 
d tre 11on..s. T hey •lso hope n will gnc .1 boo11 10 o rgl
n1 1..J. t1 o ns, g ro ups J nd movemenu dut ue lCII\C o ut 
id c, o r a1 t he fn nge of, ol'lie1.1,I eomrnun,.il s1rucrn ro 

"O ur v1s1on 1s to move on, not 10 be .1 defender of 
lhe o ld struct ures ," n1d Alberto Scnderey o f the Amcr-
1c.:rn Jewis h Jo1m D1nribu11o n o mm1uee. 

In :idd m on to rccogn1zmg the po1en11.1l for 
s1reng1hc111 ng Eu ropc..1 11 Jcv.•ry 's ,-o,cc, 1hc mcc:11ngs 
rd lcc1 the grow111g importance of the Europcln n1o n 
;1s a gcopol11ica l and economic po wer 
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Brits ban terrorist groups 
by R ich :nd All en Greene 

I O~DO'.\ IT\ Rrm,h le"' ,He "dcomrng new leg1od.uion 1h.1t 
.illu"'' 1h<. go,crnment 10 hln Mg.tn11Juom thJt ,upport 1crron,;111. T he 
Tcrrori\m \u 2000, v. hKh goc~ 11110 cllCct 1h1s wee:~ . .11,o n1.1kc.-. 1r ..i uimc 
rn incuc tcrrorum .1hro.1d .and (!i"' the pol1Le broJd power" to .urest rns
rc-1..1c-d tcrrori\U .1nd sc:11c fu nd,;: hclonging to "U!ipcocd terron'.'>I {!rour\ . 

C1\ll lihcrt1c<i iwup, .mJ fmlim nr{!Jnl7.1llOll\ cnoozc: 1hc IJw. but 
Jev.1 h k..1dcr "l'- 11 wtll nuke Rm.un le,;., o( .1 h.iH·n for terrort\l planner ... 
.tnd lund r,11Kr \\'c .1re p.iriu:11l.1rh ple.1,cd rh.11 111J1v1Ju.1I, or grou ps 
Ill 1hc l'I\: 1h.it incuc or fin.incc tcrHlrt\l .11..1, .1bro,,1J will he ,1m,wer.1hle to 

rhc Brm h \.011r1 : ,..11d. 'n1lle N.1c.ler, 1hc e ccu{l\e d1rc\.lOr of d1e Bo.1rd 
of Depu11cs the umhrcll.1 or{!Jt111~110n of Brui,h kw n· ... fhcrc: j,; much 
n 1dcncc dur 1nd1, 1du.1h h.ne h<-en re\.ruueJ .md 1r.t111cd Ill rhc UK fo r the 
purpoK n l '-.urnn~ ou1 .1u.1ck, .Abro.id, .1nd II i\ vn.1 1 dut 1hc lcg1,;: l.111011 1s 
cnlnr(Cd to rrc,cnl 1hc~ ~nr1, nf d(IIVIUe,." he <J1J 

P.rn..1111 1, .1 l"l.1,c for m.1im· J1\\1Jent hl.imh. org.tm1.1 11on~ . .1~ well J .s 
.1 number C'lt . 1u,lim fu11J..1men1.1l1c,1 dcrn:, The publi.,h1ng o per.11101i,; of 
l-bm . .u .1rc 111 Rrn.1111, .ind .1llq:cd 1crror1\I mH1crr111nd Os,unJ hm LJden 
O" m propcrn Ill I ondon, ..1ccord1n~ 10 An c, nl1nc 1ntcll1gc11cc mJgJ1111c 

There h.i,e been p,cr 1\lclll rcporu th.u l c, l..1111,c funcbmcnt.tliuc, rccru11 

,oun,:: Rnt1\h Mu\ lim , to figh1 111 ho lr "'.Ir' from 1hc ~ l1ddle E.1s1 10 
Rmn1.1 I .,nl rnmmcr . .1 ,'.!').H,H•old \ lml1m from l o ndo n 1o ld the BBC he 
h.1d ,pcni four momh\ .11 .1 p.1r.1m1l11.i.ry 1ri111111g c.imp in KJ shm1r 

The nC', I.iv. \ho uld help end dw, type of rnruumcnt. the Bnush 
I lo mc Office u1d · 1nc11cmcnt IO com mH 1crron.s rn 1, now an o ffense ... 
.1 1 lome Office ,poke\mln told JTA "Under the new bw, sending people 
,1hro.1d 10 fl,HIICl fllte'" in 1crrorl\l "1r.1111111g camps IS illegal.'" 

An cxpcr-1 111 \CCuntr 1 , ue, for 1hc Rri11 sh Jewish commun 11 y said the 
rccruumcn1 occun m.1111ly lhrough mosque, 111 Lo ndon and Bmn 1ngham. 

1 l~ \ t Kver.d thous.ind lu\C ~one'" .1bro.td to figh 1 for h lam since t he la te 
19 .. 0s, u1d Mike Whine, .1 ,pokesm.111 for the o rn mun1ty Sccuri1 y Trusc, 

.1 Jcv- 1sh o rg.11111..1 110 11 rh.11 mon 11or.s ecumy 1.ssucs. 
h 1s believed 1h.1.1 moi.1 rccnllls h.1vc gone to places like Ye men, Kash

mir .1nd Bos n1.1 , but 1herc u evidence 1h.11 in 1hc pa.s t six months some have 
gone 10 hgh 1 for 1hc P.1lc.so n1.1 m, W h111e nid At le.1st o ne grou p has been 
.ad,·enuing fo r re runs to go 10 the P.1 lcs1in1:rn -rulcd 1erri1o ri cs, he added . 

uch rceru 11men1 1s .a problem for 1wo rcason5, Whine 5aid . "First, 
h.a vmg Brnon.s fi g h1 fo r lsbm 1s a n em ba rrassment fo r the government," he 
s.1id •second, these people rc1u rn to the UK and become a reservoi r who 
could potcn11ally get angry and bomb a shul." 

The sccumy irust ft:d;rs rnsuga1o rs will 1ry to 1u rn the conAict be tween 
lsr.1d .1nd 1he P.1les11nians 1n10 a Jewis h-M us lim con Aic1, W hine sa id . 
· There as .1nt1-.sc:m1usm wuhin t he Islamic jihad rnove rnen1 ," he said . "T he 
old idea th.tt we have a common o n gin as People o f the Book is fa di ng wi th 
the n se of Europc:an-s1yle an ti-semitis m" with in Muslim fu nd a mcn1a lism . 

A Brmsh-ba.scd cx1rcm1st group, AI-Mu hajirou n, denies the H olocaust 
o n us \Xlcb site, sayrng the "claim" that six mi ll 1on Jews d ied is " lud icro us." 

But rdauons between Bri t ish Jews and m ains trea m Mus lim g roups 
gcncnlly arc pos it ive. Most British M uslims a re not Arabs b ut come from 

outh Asia , and moved co Bri tain fo r econo mic, noc poli tica l, reasons. 
T he security trust takes the th rea l of vio lence se riously. British syna

gogues a nd Jewish events a rc gu;1 rded by CST volunteers, who in tention
ally maintain a h igh profi le. 

British police and securi1y se rvices a lso ta ke terrorism seriously, pa rtly 
because of the country's his to ry of Irish mi litancy. A British a rm y base was 
attacked when the G ulf War began in 199 1, apparently in reta lia tion for 
the bombing of Baghdad. 

T he Islam ic Huma n Righ ts Comm ission sa id the Terrorism Act 2000 
smacks of lslamophobia. " Previous cases show clea rly that Muslims a re 
liable t0 be che key ta rgets of a crackdown," sa id M assoud Shadjareh , chair
m an o f the rights commission, a British-based group. 
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White House adds Middle East experts to State 
by Matthew E. Berger 

WAS H! GTO (JTA) 
The appo11111ncm o( 1wo offi cials 
wi d1 Middle Ea st cxpcru ~ lo key 
roles in 1hc S1atc Dcpanmcm may 
be a signal that the BU\h adm1n-
1s1ra uon wi ll focm m o re on the 

lsracl1-Palcsu111an con A1 c1 than had 
been expected. 

The W hile I louse on 1-cbru
a ry 6 named Richard I laass ,:n 
d1rec1 o r of policy pl anning and 
Ma rc G rossman ,n undcnccrctary 
of poliuca l affa 1n. l laJ H will <,crvc 
as a cl I rcc1 adviser tQ Sccrc t3 ry 

of Stale Colin Powell on policy 
I\\ UCS, wh ile Cro\\lTI3 11 will over 
sec the regio nal hurc.1 u , 111 1hc 
Su11 c Departmen t and ,crvc 111 1hc 
dcp,1nmcn1\ No .. 1 p m 111011 

In ,H..ld1uon, Robctt \,nloff, 
director of the W,11, h111gion 111\11· 
lU lc for Near LHt Policy, J prom 
ane nt Middle I ,1\1 th111k 1.-111k. ,., 
under <.:o ns1der,1t1on for 1he pos1 or 
Midd le tJ\ I advise r to ,he NJt1on.1I 
Securit y Council, so111 cc:,. \,lid 

or t he S1::1te Dcp,111111cnt 
.1ppo111tce\, I l.1 .1\S wJ, ,cn 1or d1rec 
to r for Nea r E.1s1 ;ind South /\,;; 1;111 

a ffairs :n the Jt10 11;1\ Securn y 
Council in the :1d1111niH ra11on o f 
d1e elder Presid ent Bu 'ih . An .1d v 1,;;c r 

durin g th C' Pcrs1a n Gul(\X/ar, I l:l ,1\:,. 

recently se rved :ts v1ec prcs1d cn1 
:rnd directo r o f foreign po licy stud 
ics a! d1e Brookin gs lnstltullon .. 1 

\'v'ashmg to n think tank . 
At Brookings, Haass authored 

several books o n sanc tions, the u 'ie 
o f milit ary force ~rnd 01hcr 1n1 er
n:ttio na l issues. In ,111 .irt iclc pub
lished after the lsr:-icli -Pales tinian 
SUITlmit last foll in Sharm el -Shei k. 
Egypt. I laass advoca ted "concerted 
unilaterali sm ," ca lling for an agree• 
mem be tween t he lWO sides with
o ur :1 forma l pac t signing. 

In the a rticle, H aass laid out 
re rms for a se ttlemem , incl udi ng 
t he decla rat io n o f a Pales tin ian 
state :rnd the anncx:nio n ro lsr:tel 
o f mos t Jewish sett lements in the 
Wesr Ba n k. Under this plan, rhe 
rwo sides wou ld pul o ff lhe mo re 
complex issues, such as comrol or 
Jerusa lem . 

;'The resu It wo u Id no t be 
peace or a•n end to the con A ic r o r 
a sig n ing ceremo ny o n the South 
Lawn of the W hite H ouse," H aass 
wro te in D ecember. " Rather, it 
would be a de facto sepa ratio n 
of rhe two sides re flecting a taci t 
arra ngement ro stabi lize the si tua
t io n . h wou ld st ill require coopera
tio n between Israeli and Pa les tinia n 
offi c ia ls, but it would nor requ ire 
either side's lead ership ro ex plai n 
ro its c it izens why it fo rfe ited cer
tain powerfu l symbo ls or jettisoned 
deeply held goa ls." 

Grossm an currently serves as 
d irector genera l of the Foreig n Ser
vice a nd is a former US a mbassa
dor co Turkey. Grossman also held 
severa l positio ns in rhe Near East 
bureau and was an adviser to Pres
ident Caner. He spoke last year 
to both the Middle Ease Forum, a 
chink tank in Philadelphia, and a 
H ouse of Representatives subcom
miccee on the relationship between 

Tu rkey and !,rad 
"'Turkey\ rdar1om wtth hr.ad 

arc Aournhing," Grossman tolcl rhc 
Middle Ean forum l.nt J\.hu .. h 

'We rnpport the clo.\.CU pou1ble 
uo between our 1wo .allies Th1'
I$ a rd.1t1omh1p .aimed ~, no one, 
w1d1 .. 1he potc111i.1I 10 hcndi1 CYUY• 
one. 

Whtie bod, offic,,I, h.-e 
Middle f:.aq b,ckwound,, rol111 
ul analy,1\ no1c th.11 Crns,'-m~n. 

11.l,H, .rnd 01 her officu h whm.c 

;ippoin1mcnu .ire 1mm1ncn1 .al r0 

h .avc cxperll\e 111 ~urnpc 
Before 1hc C.li111on .1dmm1\ 

uauon. the \1,11c Dcp,ntmcm h.1d 
Innµ hccn perceived J\ .-\r,1h1q in 

11~ pol111c.il 1hn11µh1 . hu1 the I.ire 1 
$Cf1C of appn1n1menu e,1\,;- J.ome 
c.oncern'i 111 1he kv.1,h cnmm11 
1111y I lov.e\'n. <11het c1hnK t:to11pl 

.11e cxpro\111µ \1111,Lu tnmcrns due 
1he1r \'lev.pnuu, .uc bc1ng lcf1 0111 

\r.1h .rnd ,\1ml11n ~ro11r\ 
,HlllOUll(C(J I h,;-11 nrpo,,11nn to \,11 
loH. v.hom they com1dcr h1.1~d . ..l'i 

Jn .1.dv1,cr to 1he N.111011.11 \cctirlt} 

Council One ·\r.1.h lc.1Jer v.rnrc 
1h :11 ,f S.11 loff v..1, .1ppo1111cd. 'H 
wi ll never \CC .111 \ meric.111 polio· 
d1,11 cou lJ be 'hal.mce<l .md tou ld 
Jl!o,\ for J durable pc.ice." 

" I urge you IO ,eek J better 
c.i nd1d.11c for I h.11 p0,111O11 ... \\ rote 
ll.11nc j !.lgop1.1n. ,1 \OCIOlog,r pro 
fe,\or .11 .Simmon, College 111 

Bo.:.lOn 
.)Jdoff ,,J ~ unJvJ1IJhlc for 

comment 
A former dcpu1 r director o f 

rhc m\fllulc for =--:c.1.r F..1 1 pvhn 
John H,nn,h. ,lre,d,· h,s hem 
n.1.mcd .as ,1 iiddlc I- .1.n .1.d, er rn 
\'1tc Prn,dcnr Di.. C hcnn H.rn · 
n.1.h s .1pf"'l1ntmcm m.i, s1gn.1.I .in 

incrc.1.lCd role h) 1 he \\ ·hue l lou\C 
.and \ICC prci1dent s olfil.c in !ih.ap 
'"F ~f,ddlc l ," lie 

fr.1.d111on.1.lh:, the ,,cc pro, 
den1 ~ forcit:n .affl1n ofhcc h.i been 
1hin ,nd h" h,d l11dc re ron
t.1h1lin. hut 11 "',1' u~n1fic .. rn1h 
urcnt!thc.ncd durin~ the ( linron f 
( ,nrc .1dm1niqr~11nn, .i tormcr . '\( 
offie1,I »1d. The hir,ni of •rcml• 
1,cd rq:1nn.il .ich 1\.fr .1ppc.1r to 

1"1f.11JI 1h.u rhe trend" 1II con11nue 
( ,1,cn ( hcnq 1mrre I\( forClj!O 

.1.ffJ1rs credcn11.1l , u 1 ""' 11rpn, 
lllf! 1h..11 he ,._, .. ,H1!.I h.nc ,1 l.uj:e rnle 
1111nicrn.111 n.1.l I me 

B111 1hc ,uc pie 1dcn1 p/fi 

"illli.nctn'-''mpc1c'-'11hthe ' \( 
S1J1c- flcp.H1men1 .u1<I l'enr.iion 
fnr J plACC .u the 1.1lik nc.1.nng ihc 
ro1cr111..1I for conf1a1 hct\\CCO dll 

fcrcnl orhc .md philoK1ph10 
II I j!Olnf! 10 he ,1 fit:l11 lor 

111, m,nd."' the :,.;s\ offic1.1l 1.i,J 
rc-fcrrlllJ! !Cl Prn1den1 Ru,h h s 
~oin~ 1n he .:m 1111ern.1.I -..uu~l,;
for influence O\CJ the prn,denr \ 
1h111k1n~.-

\\'hde lh nn,h - ,nd. ii he 
I\ .1ppo1111cd. S.ulnff - c.in pro• 
,,de hr.1cl o.pcr11,c 10 the \\'hnc 

llome C,w .. ,m,1.n .mJ !tun ,,;,1II 
he ..iblc to lll)C\I thenuchn lnlO 

l\11ddlc I J\I I\\UC\ .It the Sutc 
I )ep.111 mc111 

D.rn1d Pipe ... the director ol 

1 Catering Byl 
IZZY'S 
~ 

P ERSO ALIZED C ATERJ!' G 

l - 00-262-2 37 

PASSOVER 
DINNER ME (For 10 peopl e) 

C hoice or One Main En tree 

l 6 lb. Roasted Turkey (raw weight) ...... . . .............. 190.00 
5 lbs. Sliced Fresh Bri sket ... 
5 Whole Roasted Fresh Chickens 
2- l /2 lbs. Brisket with Gravy 
& 2- 1/2 Roasted Chickens .. . 

.. $ 195.00 
..... ... $ 175.00 

.... $185.00 

All the a bove dinners include the fo ll owing: 
3 qts. Clear Chicken Soup I Dozen Matzo Balls 
2 lbs. Chopped Liver Potato OR Farfel Kugel 
0 R IO large Pieces Gefelte Fish I qt. Asson ed Pickles 
with horseradish I lb. Matzo 
3 lbs. Carrot T zimmes I Seder Plate (ceremonial use only) 

Passover Loaf Cake 

All orders must be placed by Wed. , March 29, 2001 
& picked up on Thurs., April 5, 2001 

4:00-7:00 PM 
1800 Post Road • Warwick, RI 

(401) 738-5454 

the .\fiddle f_..,1q Forum , ".1.1d 11 
u lo~1c..al th.u promincn1 1ntcrn.1 
t1on.1l e,pcri, v.ould h..1.H \f1Jdle 
E...aq h.ack!!round,. '-lnl.C 1hc region 
,, Hn 1mport.1nt pol1tic..1.lh- "'The 
.\11Jdlc E..1,1 offer, .in opponunll\', 
m .1 \\.1..\' th..1.1 no 01hcr rc-g1011, h.1,c, 
10 ,pnn~h-(\UJ pen pie 10 11,111011.11 
rrommenc.c,"' Pipe\ ,.11d 

1 he nc-.., .1ppo1ntmcnt, m.1ke 
n more likch 1h.at the \1.11c ()cp.1r1 

mem '" ill h.1.,c .1 l.u~er role in the 
hr.1..d1-P.1le,un1,1n cnntlll.t Pipe, 
1..11d --,ric<1,1lh qnce 1hc \\httc 

Home - which , irtuJlh O\'crsJw 
l'\ 1mohement during the 1111-
ton Jdm1111qrJ1u.1n - --,s c\.pec ted 
to he some" h.u le"" mvoln:d under 
Bu\h 

Rm hrJeh Jl.ll\·1q, (nttc.l l of 
rc,cnt l 'S poliq· .... ud 1hcr Jre con 
cerncd d1J1 the rwo SlJlc Depan
mcn1 Jpp<:i1111ment, - p.ir11culJrl)' 
thJ1 of I IJ.1 .. ~. who h.1 \ been m o re 

,ou.l wuh h,~ rccommendJuons 
for the (,r.1d1-P.1lc.~11niJn conA1c1 

\1gn.1l J return w .1cu,e U.S 
Pl , got pg 30 

The tradition continues . 
Yo u ca n se rve the fin es t Kosher for Passover 
wines at o ur holida tab le. Let the 
wine experts a t TOW WINE and SPIRITS 
he lp o u se lect perfect wines fo r yo ur Seder 

~ l10t eau de Ti rre 
Weinstock b Gerard De ardieu 
Chardon nay Anjou Blanc 

auvignon Blanc Anjo u Ro uge 
White Zinfa nd e l C/rateau le Terte 

apa Ga may Red (Graves) 
Cabe rne t Sa uvignon '7ta4, 
Gan Eden Bartenura 
Cha rd o nn ay Pinot Grig io 
Chen in Blanc Chia nt i Classico 
Pi not Noir 
Cabe rnet Sauvigno n '7ua.d 
B Yarden 
aron Herzog Chardonnay 

Chardo nn ay 
White Zinfande l Golan Hei hts Winer 
Cabernet Sa uvignon Caberne t Sauvtgno n 
Alexa nde r Cabe rnet 1998 CCarbmel 5 . 
Korbel a e rnet auv1gnon 
Champagne Cha rdonn ay 

Merlot 
?"41<U Dalton 
Fortant Mer lot 
Chardon nay Sauvignon Blanc 
Merlot Canaan Red-Cab/Merlot 
Abarbanel el.de 
Beaujolais Village 
Chardonnay 
Gewurztramine r 
Merlot 
Syrah 
Cremant d 'Alsace Brut 
Kedem 
Macon Vi llage 
Weinstock (Bordeaux/ 
Merlot 
Barons Rothschild 
Haut-Medoc 1997 

Al[asi 
Cabernet Sauvignon Res . 
Merlot Reserve 
~ 
Teal Lake 
Chardonnay 
Shiraz 
7-uidttto,eat 
Manischewitz 
Carmel 
Kedem 
Carmel Rishon Brandy 
Slivovitz 
Sabra Coffee 
Sabra Chocolate Orange 

Ill of us at Town wish your entire family a joyous Passover. 

TlivN 
WINE &SPIRITS 

179 Newport Avenue, East Providence 
401-434-4563 Fax: 401-434-0230 
Delivery Available in Rhode Island 

All Major Credit Cards 
A full selection of fine kosher wines in stock all year I 
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CNN's Amanpour hardly conceals her bias 
by Andrea Levin , Executive Director of 
CAMERA Chn su ane A rn anpo ur, C 'N\ star 

correspo ndent regula rly sent to 

cover ma1or 111tcrnau ona l cvcms. 
ali ghted in Israe l fo r the clccuons. RcAcc 1-
1ng the gene ra l obli v1ou rnc\\ o f ( , cov

erage towa rd the hrac h pop u lace\ anx1c1y 
111 lhc fa ce of alrn o\ l daily 1e rro r 3\\au h ,, a 

, ccrningly ba rned A ma npou r declared Sh, 
ron\ vicrory .. incrcd1blc." 

I low, , hca,kcd her collca~uc Jerrold " °''cl, 
"did ,hey man age to make thi s c.1 m p:i 1~n 

rnc ccd \O wclP " Kc.,.~d . a vc tcr3n 111 1hc 
region, replied, .. That \ 1 he bi g 9uc\ tHm " 

The 5lun111ng C:, haron land , l1dc, unprcc~ 
cdcnt cd 111 hracl1 hi sto ry, wa \, however, 
:,0011 given .i muted impo rtance hy (, N 

cornrncni :n on,. l ow vo lcr 1urno ut , Am an 
pour began rcpc:u1ng 111 1hc hour\ ;rnd 
days :1frcr lhc rc:,uli s were known , ,nca m 
Ariel Sharon would have "no ovcn,•hclm 

ing 111 :rnd :n e." 

The interjec ting of her own v1cw'i 111 2001 
echoed Am.inpour 'scoveragc fro m 1996. In 

report ing the vic tory of 13en,amin Nc1a11-
ya hu , she allowed her c h:1 gri 11 w ith I r:tel1 

voters robe appa rent when she sires~cd the 
views of those who con side red 1hat o u1 -
comc "a sad d:1y :1 nd a loss, a big lo'is for 1hc 
Middle Eas1 pe:1 cc procc:,s," In :1 rem ark 

able sta1 cmcnt the day before the la1cs1 

vote , A manpour revealed a striking lack 
of understanding o f recent cvem s, blaming 

e1a nyahu even now : "\V ha1 nuny people 

t h ink is that under 1hc several years o f 
Neranyahu's prime ministcrship, the pe:tce 
process was sta lled , which basically has 

A majority of one 

amou nted 10 the frmi rrauon tha1 rhe Pale 

t1niam feel ngl11 nm-. 

A'i in 1hcpaq,( 1 '~ rcl1edhe.iv1koncnm 

menta ry cn1 1cal nf the l d.ud parry Thu, 

Chem, \hales·"" ,-.il,blc for much o( the 
coverage, and "l 1herc to rchm "•Ith 1hc 
!itatcmcnu of I 11 I and.rn a l 1~.ud "-nc S<t 

member "ho said the I r.cl, ~,pie h,d 
,c n1 a mc,,.i~e rqec11n~ pol1C1c that cc-ded 

Jerui-,alcm .1nd 111currcd w,u in re pnn c 

When icnold Kc ,cl• l.cd of l ,ndau "hat 
k111d of pnce "'rou can t ry J.nd 1tni.c 

wn h 1hc Paln11n1.1n,." 1hc parlumcnut 

1an rC\ponded . a peace w11h f!l\'C .1nd ta i.c 
'J h.a1 you don 1 , 11 w 11 h ).omconc th,u .11 

1hc !ta me umc (he\ nq:011a1111h• 1,) run 

nin ~ tcrron t .1c11v1t1c, .1g..1in\t ,·ou l h.1 1 
1s .1 \'io 1c.1ch1 n~ h 1, k,d , from -1 ,cry ,oung 
age Jdud in order 10 ohl1tcn1c rou off 
the ::i ccof t hcn n h I mc.1n. 1fwc pa) hun 
drcd , o f mil lion, o f h ra cl1 , hekd, every 

mo nth to t he P.1 ln t1111.1n , \0 du1 1hcy wil l 

r-11 ,c up die f UI ure ~cncr.1t101n to ,, .1 r, I hat \ 

no t peace. 

A, though "g.1ve and 1.1ke were -1 cont ro 
vcr, 1al approa ch and 1he tcJ. hin g o Jihad 
to new general ion<, o f P.i lc , ur11 ,1n chddrC' n J 

111111o r ma11 er, Amanpo ur pro mptly ,ought 

:1. d1 \C b1mer fro m C hem1 ShJle\' She ,a id . 
"Tho,e were qu11 c cx ircmc commcnl'i \\C 

ju-.i hea rd from I 1kud Pa n v mem ber L111 

l :rnd.1u F1r, 1 of all. he ,aid d1.11 dw, , hmn 

th,i the Israeli people arc tot, lly d l\1 ll u 
s1o ned with O , lo. Bui the fJ Cl"i do n·, bea r 
,hat oui. the polh don'1 bear 1ha1 out 

Shalev assured Amanpour that luacl1 s su p
posedly support Bar,k 's " fa r re,ch rng con-

,~ 100, nen ,f 1hcy rc1ccted him at d ie: 

rolls C. ·, ' oflercd no c"dencc tor the 
• <crnon 1h,1 the public l,kcd R,r,k\ pol, 
c,c "h,lc rqcwng h,m in, l,nd,l,de In 
(,ct l J,nu,ry lO roll hv the T,m, \rein 
mc-11 ~ntcr for PcJ.LC' Re c.nch found th,H 
-o t0 o o( I r,,l,s thou~ht R,r,k ·, nc~0llll 
in~ t.incc ,,.;a IO<I concil1.11on 1nrco,cr, 

"hilc the roll ,hm,cd -2°0 support pe,cc 
effort nf some , .u1c1~ , Pnh- a mmontY 
o( 2R% no" fa,or 1hc O,lo procc,, "h ilc 
,~o;, oppo,r II 

nr did \ m.1npour or her ( , '.'\ col 

league ch.n.1ctcn1c .1nr Palc, u n1.1 n , ,H 

"ntrcmc , they Jud L, nd,u On the 
cnntr.lr\ , \ m.1npour dcferC' n11 .1 lh· in te r 

, 1C"cd . hr".rn Rng,houu introducing 
him ,1, the m.in " ho, hccn 1n \l rurncntJI 

in bdini: the lnuf,d, on the \X ·c" R, nk" 

\li hnu~h , he noted th >t lsr,cl offered dr, 
ma u c conce, ion, to 1hc P.1lcu m1 .1 n, and 
v, .i, me1 " 11 h \'Joie nee 111 rc,pon,c. , he 

nc,·er confrom cd Ba rgho uu ,,,1h h1 , m,•n 

dircc1 ro le in du1 d n trucuvc ,cquence 

~1m1 brly, "hilc Am.111pour h;ad m1erv 1c,•1.cd 
Prime 1\11111 , 1er l· hud Bar.1k rn ) ciobcr, 

aggrC"\\ l\'cly dem anding to know whether 
hr;1 d \\.1 \ no t cuccrh.1 r1ng vio lence w11h 

11 , rcu liauon ag"ltn\ t P.1lc, tm1.1n J 'i\ault\, 
, he 1, cn11 rcly ,dent Jbout Ba rghou u s 

orche1,1r:1t1011 of \'tolence du r h.1.s c.u1,cd 

dc.11h and 1n1u ry to bo1h Jc"' and ArJb!.. 
Indeed, IJ.rghou 11 has ad rn111ed openly 
(NC', , o rker, Jan ) that 1hc vio lence was 
dc,1rcd .11id fuel ed by the Pa le"i tinian,. 

Un fo nunardy, Arn anpour\ uh toward Pal

cs t1111 an pcrspccu vcs cx cends beyond the 

~ubtcct of the electio ns. n c:a rl1er, Februa ry 

I . ,cg ment 0Hen,;1bly .1ddressed '"the l!iSUe 

of whet her Pa les 11111an refu gee!l sho uld have 

the r1 l! IH to rernrn 10 th ,r homes 1n Israel." 

C om plcteh one-Sided. the report included 
1mcr,·1cw, wuh fo u r \ r.1 b, d enouncing 

hrJel for ir, p.1,1 ccmJ uu and po lic ies and 

one l,r.1cl1 Ben ny to rr i"-. A ,o-callcd 

new h1\to r1 Jn who cl.11 111, th.n bracl was 

more rc, po n\\b le fo r c rc.111n g lhe Pale<; 

llmJn refugee p roblem d1.1 n ha~ gcner.dly 

been ,cknowledgcd. /\ lam, " h, ghll' con
u over\ 1.1, I c1 nd his rc,e.1rch h,1 , been ch.11 -
lenJ!cd h)· numerom ,t.. ho l.1rs a \ "- hoddy. 
r.-1 l1;c and deccpu,·e evenhcle.\:,, he a lone 

l'i c ued for com m en1 o n hr.1cl 's view:, o f 
t h ,, c rit ic.1 1 m a u er 

\ egmem , , u h .1s thi s o ne and 1he 1en

d cnuo u<. covcr,1ge o f the recent clecuons 
rc111fo rcc 1hc acute unca.:,c of many viewers 

J bom C \ commitment to obJectivity 
;md f.i1rpla y where hrael 1s o nccrncd . 

\X' hile 1he nc1wo rk ',; b1:is m:iy play well 

among much of N 's wo rldwide aud i
ence, that ha rdly 1us11fi c-; 11 .:, sacrifi c of 
b.u1c 1o urnal1 ~11 s1andards. 

To submit a n opinion essay over 
300 words, contac t The Voice 
editor at JVoice@aol.com or call 
4 01 -42 1-4 111, ext. 16 8 . Essays 
a nd Lette rs to the Editor should 
be received b y t h e 20th of the 
mooth . Send 10 13 0 Sessions 
S t . , Providence, RI 02906. Selec
tions a re at the discretion of the 
editor a nd editorial board. 

Given Israel's fractured society, can anyone govern? 
by Yehuda Lev 

Ehud Barak had ir comin g ro him . 
His intenrio ns were good buc his 
executio n was terrible and he paid 

the price with ls r:1el's vote rs and wirh ics 

politicians. H e ignored borli , something 
you simply ca nnor do in a democracy a nd 
ex pect ro1 survive politica lly. 

What now? Looki ng inco che future is 
always a r isky step to cake in Israel where 

rhe shelfl\ifc of a prediction is about 12 
hours. Bue as t he debris fro m the wreckage 

of the last govern menc begins tO se tt le, a 
few things become clear. If you are subject 
to bouts of dep ression, read no fu rther. 

As presently const ituted , Israel is an ungov

ernable count ry. T his is nor rhe result of 
a Jewish genetic t ra it but because of frac

tionated socia l and political sysrem s that 
prevent the creation of a fu nctioning gov
ernment. Some people blame rhis on rhe 
system of voting bur in face che entire 
society is so divided char ir is difficult to 

imagine a democratic electio n process th at 
could provide any prime minister with a 
stable majority. Whatever small satisfac
tion Barak 's voters can salvage from rhe 
ruins is the knowledge that Ariel Sharon 
now has to deal with the same Knesset. 

o r wo uld the elecrio n of a new Knesser 

make much of a difference. Twenty percent 
of 1he c iti zens are Arabs, sepa rated culrur

ally and ethnically from the main body of 
voters, whoever is in power. Ano1her 10~0 
a re ultra-Orthodox who vote en bloc as 
their rabbis dictate. Their big issue is keep
ing chem selves sc: parate from the rest of the 
Jewish community. The cradirio na l Sep
ha rdim, another 15%>, a lso tend to vote 
en bloc. Thei r issues are encompassed in 

a single word: money. They are for sale 
ro whomever makes the hi ghest bid. Their 
leader is in prison for fraud . 

T he Orthodox (10%) serve in the army 
and part icipate in political life but also vore 

according to the dicrares of their rabbis 
who want no part of compromise with 
what God has ordained for them. or do 
they want co compromise w ith non-Ortho
dox Jewry whom they rend ro rega rd as 
God 's bad joke. 

Then there is the secula r nationalist bloc 
whose principa l issue is ending the peace 

process, expanding the se ttlements and 
making life thoroughly unlivable for the 
Pa les tinians over whom Israel rules. Too 
many in this group stand for Kahaneism 
without the rough edges. The percentages 

here a re difficult tO es timate because there 
1s an overlap with t he: O rthodox. 

Toss into the mi x another 20o/o of the 

Jewish population recently arrived from rhe 
former Sovic: t Union , very secular, much 

of it nor halahicly Jewish, knowing little 
of the country or its his tory and seeing in 

the Palestinians a military threat t hac muse 
be countered by force, not compromise. Jes 
o ne policical saving grace is that it is nor 
wedded to either right or left bur ca n and 
does shift from one ro the other. 

The political left is nor all rhar much better. 
Contrary to most other democracies, the 
left in Israel directs the economy, is over

represented among university facu lr ies and 
students, and in general has set t he cultural 

and politica l patterns. T he left's biggest 
problem is that in a country in which many 
of the voters place the demands of religion 
ahead of rhe responsibilities of democracy, 
the left has nor been able ro educate enough 
people to its values. 

(On rop of all rhis, Sharon has ro deal 
with che Palestinians, whose leaders ca n be 
blamed for many things, poor judgment 
among chem, but who are not responsible 
for Israel 's internal problems. He, however, 

may well become part ia lly responsible for 
theirs, as we shall see.) 

So Sharon cakes over a splintered country, 

with few evident so lutions fo r ics serious 
politica l, economic and social divisions. 
The ques tion of secu rity, on the need fo r 

which he based his campaign, is ve ry seri
ous but the manner in which he proposes 
co dea l with ic will o nly exacerbate mat
ters. The res ult may well be an intensified 
Palestinian res istance, a collapse of the Pal

es tinian economy and politica l sc ruc rure, 
chaos across che border, Israeli incervencion 
to res to re order and the disappearance of 
any foreign support fo r Israel. If things ger 
bad enough economically and politically 
wi th in Israel, the Israeli military could step 
in ro prevent a total collapse. It would be 
only a tempo rary pa lliative. 

That is the less serious scenario; alterna
tively, the Muslim world m ight elect to join 
in a jolly jihad , especially if some Jewish 
fanatic decides to settle forever the ques
t ion of who owns the Temple Mount by 
blowing the m osques to pieces. 

I began this rumination by pointing out 
that predictions in Israel have a shelf li fe of 
about 12 hours. Let us pray. 
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YoucAN: 
• Establish a donor-advised fund 

which will help shape the community 
of today and tomorrow. 

• Fund your annual campaign 
pledge ... FOREVER! 

• Avoid capital gains tax and receive 
annual income for life! 

HERE'S How, WITH: 
• Gifts of cash; 

• Gifts of stock; 

• Real estate or other tangible property; 

• Bequests, living trusts and 
insurance policies. 

You've got to check out ... 

The Endowment Fund of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island! 
1ti"' . . . 

. Find outjust how EASY it can be to tea,ve your imkrint on our COM_MUNITY -
and a legacy for your fam, --

You can either return the form below or contact Joshua Karlin, Director of Planned Giving or Trine Adler-Lustig, 

Associate Endowment Director at 421-4111 ext. 173 or 17 4, respectively or E-mailJKarlin@jfri.org • TAdler-Lustig@jfri.org 

-------------------------- ---, x , Dear Joshua and Trine: 

0 I have already included JFRI in my will or living trust . 

0 I would like to include JFRI in my will. How should I phrase it? 

0 I am interested in establishing an Endowment. Please send me information. 

0 I would like to meet with a JFRI planned giving professional. 

Name: ________________ _ Telephone: ( __ ) ________ _ 

Street: ________________ City: _______ _ State: ____ _ 

I 
I 

I 
I 

~ 
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Endowment Funds 
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Endure, enable, ennoble 
by Elisa Silvcntein-Heath 

Endowment funds arc g rowing in popula rn y as 
more a nd more donors d iscover lhc remarkable bcncfi ts 
lhcy provide. In facl, perhaps you have even lhoughr of 
c reating a n endowment your!.clf a~ you c01n1dc r bo1h 
your finJnccs a nd your long- term m tcrnt in fo rufying 
a nd empoweri ng the R I Jcw i!. h community 

If you decide to c,Habl1!.h an cndowmcm here arc 
duce anributcs to consider: 

E ndowment funds endure 
Jcwi\ h i"'cclcrJ I IOll o f RI (JJ·RI) cndov mcnt .He 

like a rtes ia n wel l.,, 1hcy never run dry. I h.11·\ hcousc 
most fund \ proh1bn d1c J-, ndowmcm from ,pend mt: 1hc 
principa l. On ly I he 1ncornc can be u,cd tCJ mcc1 the pur 
poses oft he cndowrncnl 

Fo r example, le t \ \ay you ere.He an cnclnwrncnc 

fund lo provide cduc.1uonal \Chol.u,h1p,. Once c\l.1h 
11 ,; hcd , your ru n<l will gcncr,:nc 1hc,e fin,1nc.1,1I gr.ul t \ 
eve ry yc.u. l:.ven .1 f1 e r you·rc ~one. your fund \A. ill live 
Ill pc rpc111 i1y. A hu nd red yc.u1, frorn nc," ,wdcnu will 

bcnc fii from you r p rud en t pl.1nn1ng .rnJ ~cncrmlly 
Th1 .1, enduring quJl1t y mc1ke, endowment, t he pc, 

fee t tool to crea te a b rn ng legacy. B111ld111~, rn.J) 
c1umblc a nd progra m \ nl.1 )1 c h .111 ~c. bu1 you r fund v.dl 
endure ! 

E ndowmen t fun ds en ab le 
Rcguhir a"h g ifts to t he J l·RI l:.ndowm c nt hrnd 

certai n ly help m ee t the 1=edcra11on' financ l.ll obli .l 

tio ns. But what happen <; when t he donor die)? O r 
what ir d1csc cash g ifr.i, :HC no t so rc.1dily av.;11 bblc Ill 

lc:t n years? Because of their enduring qual11 y. endow
ments cn:t blc die Pcdct!l llon to plan ahead w11 h con
fid ence, proJCCti ng endowment income .1nd dcvd opmg 
progra ms accordingly. 

Sometimes donors crea te endowment unds to 

enable the Fcdcrauon 10 accomplnh 1hing\ n Y.ould 
1101 o rdinu1 ly be :.1hle 10 do lhrou~h regul.u :.1nnu.1l 
budget\ Fo r o::.1mplc, .J ph1bnthrnp1C fund mn rro
v1de ongomg rcwurces for such 1h1ng1 ;,1, r.uff enrich• 
men1, s~o:.1l1zcd progrim, ind .1ddmon.1I equipment 
purcha~c,. 

Your cndcJv.mcnt ""'II en:.1hl(' JfRJ - .rnd 1hu~. 
1hc RI Jcv-1\h comm11n11y ro Ix C\Cf uronJ.!cr ind 
more v1.1hlc 111 the fu1urc Ii "'II hdp mcef not onh 
<urrcnt ncrd~ hu1 f.uc ,he future on lid J:r und 

Endowme nt Fund s enn ob le 
\l'.'hcn fou cre.11c .in cnd11Y.mcnt \OU enm,hJc 

JI RI .ind our cc,mmun11Y, h, deepen in.!! 1hccommun1-
f\• 1 firuno.11 found,1;11nn. fhrnu~h \our cnJo.,..meni 

you !..1\, Tha 1 .111 or,::::.1n11.111on ,1;nd .1 communw 
v.011hy of ITI\ re.source: f Clp<(t Jr RI 11) N fulhllrn~ 
fl\ 011\Wlll fH 11110 1hc furnrc 

Ynur pr11dcn1 .rnJ fnr'-'.ud-hx,tinJ! dcc1\1nn 
cncn11r.1J!CS .111d ch.illcnJ:f' the rcdcr.mon r,J honor 
HJIH Ill\ C I mcnt 

I nnnhlcmcn1 iprc.ich 10 ,our f-lm1h , H \,ell 
'lour duld,cn .1nd J!r.indchtldrcn h.1,c •dclc-d rc.1sc,n to 
Apprcu,nc their hn1UJ!C 1 he nn~ninf: 1mp.1(.t nt ,our 
cndoYI mcn1 remind\ rhcm nf"' ho thn ,1;rc h .,.. 111 ldr 
thcu n" n \lj!hU .rnd 1mp11c .i hcnnnlcnr \pull 

You, cndo,,.rncfll v.1II do more 1h.rn endure, 
cn.tblc .ind ennoble .\1.ikc .an imprint in rhc RI 
Jcv.•l\h cornrn u n 11 y o ( rod Jr .:u 1d 1omorro"" Jo .. hu.i 
K .111 111, J I-RI Director of Pl.m ncd c;1vin~. (.Ill pro 
v1dc yo u wu h the ""hole picture I le·II oudmc fur 
thcr bcncfiu .ind \ho" rou ho" CJ\)' .md .iffordJblc 
- ,1 JFRI endowment o n he fa lc.irn more. con 
!Jet K,u lt n or Trine Ad ler-I U\tig, the [ ndoY. meni, 
H!>OC1.1 1cd1rec1or, .it -101 421 ~1111, c1.1 1 ... .11 .ind l""·i, 
rc~ pcc11 ve h · 

Zurier chairs bequest society 
Position culminates lif etime commitment to Jewish communit y 
by E lisa Silvcrs lci n-H cath 

Melvin Z u rier is spc:trheadin g an iniua1 ivc at t he 
Jewish Federation to recognize members of the commu
niry who have included J FRI in rheir cs1are plans. T he 
sociery, wh ich has yet ro be named , will be rhc hrs1 , ime 
J .FR I has acknowledged lhcsc donors during their lifc
r11ne. 

Z u rier and his w ife,Janet , a rc no strangers ro chari
tab le givin g o r to die JFRI Endow ment Fund . Toget her 
they have es tablished :i fami ly Phibnth ropic Fund and 
a C har itable Rema inder U nitruSL T hey have helped 
estab lish fu nds t hat memoria lize fu m ily members and 
fr iends. Janet Z urier, pas t presidem , rhereby bu ild ing 
com mu niry roday a nd for t he future. Janet Zu rier, pas t 
presidenr of the fo rmer Business & Profess ional Wom
en's Affi liate at J FRI , helped pioneer t he Women 's A ll i
a nce Endowment Fund . T hey say rhey a re glad to have 
been able to leave their ch ild ren t he opportun ity co one 
day decide how the income from their Philanrh ropic 
Fund will be d istributed . 

W here did this char itable consciousness o rig inate? 
Mel Zurier's pa rents were children of Lithua nian immi
gra nts who sercled in Prov idence in 1900. Both of his 
parents worked very hard ; h is father was a laborer at 
Brown & Sharpe and his mother had a d ry goods store. 
"T hey were blue-colla r workers and there was very litt le 
money in the house," Z urier remembers, "but we always 
had a pushke t hat we wou ld give to regularly." H is father 
served on the board of t he H ebrew Free Loan and young 
Mel would accompany h is father ro boa rd meetings on 
Sunday mornings. 

W hen Z urier returned to Providence as a n adult 
to pract ice law, he says, "I just found myself involved 
with many agencies and on a number of boards." And 
the res t is histo ry. Mel and Janet Zurier each has held 
a number of leadersh ip positions with JFRI and other 
agencies in the Rhode Island Jewish community. H e 
is an H onorary Vice President of the )FRI Board of 
Directors and Honorary Vice C hairman of the Endow
ment, and he serves on the Endowment Executive C om-

Mel and Janet Zurier, p ictured here when the 
plaque for one of the ir endowments w as dedi
cated in ceremon ies in the JFRI board ro om. 

mittee, the Inves t ment Commin ee, Gift Acceptance 
Committee and Professiona l Advisory C ounci l. Bot h 
Zuriers are active leaders ac Temple Bech-El in Provi
dence a nd ar Jewish Fami ly Service. He also is very 
involved with and has wri tten fo r che RI Jewish H is
torical Association. In che general Rhode Island com• 
municy, Z urier chai rs the state Ethics Comm ission. 

T he Z uriers have uti lized a number of d ifferent 
types of endowment vehicles for different purposes. 
T heir Philanth ro pic Fund was established when Janet 
reti red from che Providence public school syscem. 
"H er friends wanted ro make contributions in her 
honor. We felt that setting up a philanth ropic fu nd ar 
t he Federation was the perfec t way to com memorate 
t he man y yea rs she dedicated to che school system and 
would make contributions to causes we both cared 
about, including the Martin Luther King School." 
Please t urn to page 12. 

RE Li BLE GOLD LTD. 

JEWELERS Since 1934 
l, I \\ <I) 1.rnd \ , cnuc. Prm 1dcnce • 861 -1 --114 

S HEIN M ANAGEMENT 
ls currently accepting new clients f or our 

Property Management Services 

Pl ease ca ll us at 401 •272-4845 for information 

We are eager to prove that buying and 
servicing an automobile can be a 
pleasant experience! mm om m mmmrnm 

1667 Hartford Avenue (Route 6) 
Johnston,RI02919 
Phone : (401) 553-6000 mmomm mmmomm 
1451 Brayton Point Road 
Somerset, MA 
Phone: (800) 922-3445 mmomm 

CHRYSLER ■ PLYMOUTH ■ JEEP 
1451 Brayton Point Road 
Somerset, MA 
Phone: (800) 495-5337 
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Grant proposals for missions 
due to JFRI March 22 

CRC helps abuse victims dial 911 
in record-breaking local drive 

O rgan 1zauom which want to 
develop m1H1ons to hrad, E.a.ucrn 
Europe, the former Soviet Union 
or to 01hcr Jewish commun1t1c\ 

arou nd the world have unul hrch 
22 to subm n their propoc.ah 10 

the Jcwi,h fcderauon of Rhode 
!,land ', (J l·R I) M">1om Comm11-
tcc, ch::nrcd by Alan Lu win 

l'or many year,, JFR I h» 
fund ed cd ucauonal mp\ for II \ 

own volu ntee rs and leader~ in 1hc 

general Rhode lshi.nd comrnun11y, 
a nd fo r o ther vo lu mccrs, studcnl \ 
and teachers from agencies ~uch ,H 

,he Bro"n / RISD md l ' RI H,lld 
Foundanom .a.nd the Burc.rn o( 

Jcw1\h Lducauon 
f"hc rund, .lrC '-Cf 3\ldc from 

rhc JFRI un1ntnc1cd cndov.mcm 
income ,rnd arc ava,l~l-ilc to 'i0I 
(cl (31 Rhode hl•nd Jcv-"h •~cn
c1c,,, t.)"IUf!Of!UCi and 01her o r~am 
uuons, 

Lnwin 1,.a1d th.11 mn.1,1om 
1, hould h.1vc •.:an 111nc1.1n de 1gncd 

to enh.1ncc rcL111on<.. h1r" lxt"cen 
commun111n .1nd enrich chc m1~• 

s1on pu11op.;1nt • ~ no"'lcd~c .ind 
undcnt.1nd1ng of Jcv. 1 h hl\rory. 

Zuriers' philanthropy . . fro m pg . 11 
T he Z une rs aho use the fund 10 

fu lfill the ir annu.al commnmcnt 
to the JFR I camp31gn A Ph,la11-
dHopic Fund , ;a l.so known .1.s .1 

d o no r-a dvised fund , 1:i a vcnublc 
"charitable bank account ," which 
enables 1he donor to help the com
mun it y while rea li 11ng 1mporta n1 
1ax adva magcs. These 1ypc.s of 
funds arc aho a perfcc1 w.:1y 10 
begin o r enhan ca pl.1nned•giv1ng 
program. 

T he Z u riers also es t abl 1shcd ,1. 

Chari table Remainder U nuruSl, or 
C RUT. About his C RUT , he says, 
"We needed 10 free o ur fin ancia l 
port fo lio of some appreciated stock 
and knew that the taxes wou ld be 

.s1gn1fic.rnt r.s1,1hh,h1n~ the 1ru\l 
en.ahlcd us to m.,kc .t q~n1hunt 
gift 10 1 he Jr RI endov,, mcnr. reduce 
ou r 1.1 x-,blc income .ind recc,,·c .111 

.;111nua l 111comc from 1hc fund A 
CRU I 1\ ,1 good "".iy to reduce 
one' 1.1>..1blc 111comc on .1pprcC1.;11cd 
a :icu .rnd free -up 01hcr ,1,1,('1" (or 
children .rnd gr.rndchddrcn . .ind 

bencfi1 the communll) 
t\~ .1 v,, d l- known .11torncy, 1cl 

7.uner le i \ J~ t rmtcc for., number 
of d 1cn1 s' trm1s .ind fin.rnc1.1I po11 • 
fo lios. W he n he feds 11 u .ippropn 
ate, he will recommend cst.1.blts h111g 
:a n cndowmem wuh JF RI "If the 
nou on of J ch:a rnJ ble gi ft 'm.1kcs 
sense,' JFR I 1.s the place to se t up 

Thursday, March 15, 2001 
20 Adar 5761 

7:00 PM 

Rhode Island Foundation 
1 Union Street • Providence 

speaker 

Dennis Pniger 

Leading a Deeper and More Meaningful Life 

Denn .1 SPrager is one of 
the most well

known media personalities in 
America . A radio and telev ision 
commentator as well as author, 
Prager has a daily three-hour 
talk show in Los Angeles, and a 

nationally syndicated television talk show. 

He is co-author of The Nine Questions People Ask 
About Judaism and Why the Jews? The Reason For 
anti-Semitism. His latest book, Think a Second 
Time, is a compilation of 43 essays on subjects 
ranging from God's existence to raising good 
children to male and female sexuality. 

Event is free • Dietary laws observed 
For details contact Amy M. Gross, 421-4111 Ext. 172 

E-mail agross@jfri.org • www.jfri.org 

cuhure, 1uucs or n~ .. The, 
\hould .11\0 be .ihle 10 ho" ,.aluc w 
the gcner.11 J('\,I, 1 h communitv 

The full rC(lUHcmcm .re 

,1,;ul.1hlc u .1 •Rc-qucu for Prnpcn 
,I, tor Fundmiof\l,urons• (RFPJ 
from ,he JFRI l "nrcunClcd Lndo"• 
mcn1 Fund For• cop, rd the RfP 

conuct Joshu.1 J\..-irlm. dtrcctnr of 
f!lft pl.rnning ,md cndo" mcnt ,U 
sOl 111 !Ill nt 1·~ 

All o rJ:lOl7..1itmm ,...h,lh .lpph 
"111 he no11ficd o( "hc1hc, ., F,r,rn1 
h.1\ lx-cn m.1dc lw June 

1h1, ~.and n( tru11,"' he ~n • 1·c-d
er.,11011's rC"pu1.111on .,\ .1n nrt:.11111.,1; 
110n n( "O"' ,c..Jn I\ 111d1,puuhlc. 
.ind ..J\ .in umhrcll~ or~.,1111..111011, 

, JfRI fund "'II help ,uppor, lo" 
of kmd of ~n·ic<", hclpin~ 1011 o f 
kmd, of people 

C.rn the II RI l·ndo"ment 
l·und be x-en .I\ .1 m1t::1..1/,> Ah'° 
lu1eh- !·or m.1n)· people- m 1hc com
mun11 ·, the l ndo" mcnt l·und H 
.1n 1mporu111 vch1c.lc rcprcs,cntmg 

different oppor1u11111cs .1nd mcc1-
111g d1ffcrcn1 1ypc- of needs The 
/ uncrs .ire models ,~ 11 h111 our com 
mu nil) They uc gencrou5 w11 h 
then doll .;1rs .rnd thei r umc. They 
h.1vc u11liz.cd m.iny options av;i d
•blc through Jl·R I to accompl,sh 
several go.1ls, whether fund111g spe
cific programs .i.nd ;igcncics 111 
pcrpc tu11y. fulfilli ng ,hm , nnu, I 
c;imp;i ign pledges. o r provid ing a 
vehicle fo r lhcir ch1ldrc.n's ph ilan
thropic decisions in rhc future. 

The JFRI Community Re lations Counc, I (CRC) was the 
only representat ive of a faith-ba sed community to 
partrci pate oH,cia lly ,n the recent dr,ve to donate 
unused w ireless pho nes to w omen who are vic t ims of 
domest ic abuse The phones are to be recoded so thei r 
users can reach help 1n case o f an emergency. Amy 
Gross (second from left ) reports that the CRC con
tnbuted 153 of the 3,450 phones collected in Rhode 
Island. On a per capita bam, tha t pu ts Rhode Island 
as the top Ha te ,n the union ,n t he nationw ide ef for t . 
P,c tured here with Gross are (I to r) John Redman 
of Nextel Communicat ions; Gross; Snoopy, represent
ing MetLi fe Auto & Home; Cheryl O'Brien, Federal 
Express, and Deborah DeBare, RI Coal ition Aga inst 
Domest ic Violence . In Rhode Is land, the phone drive 
was a cooperative ef for t between po lice departments, 
communications and other co rpora t ions and commu
nity agencies. Federa l Express picked up the phones 
fro m the various collect ion si tes, boxed them and 
sh ipped them out for refurb ishing. 

,-YJr, r,/r,fjfl / IN 

r/1/,f' ,~ trldr(YnJ, 

, r(; rr/fo,rr/4br, jl/J'-fCP4 

BARIBAT MITZVAH SHOWERS 

RECEPTIONS SEMINARS 

REHEARSALS 

BANQUETS 

FUND RAISERS 

AMID THE ELEGANT DECOR, FEDERAL 

REsERVE RETAINS A WARMIB IBAT 

WILL SUIT YOUR DESIRE FOR ANY 

MOOD FROM CASUAL TO BLACK TIE. 

THE RESTAURANT LAYOUT ENABLES 

YOU TO HOST AN EVENT FOR 2 5 TO 

350 AND STIU FEEL COMFORTABLY 

ACCOMMODATED, 

SIXTY DORRANCE STREET - PROVIDENCE 
RHODE ISLAND 02903 

]N THE O LD U NION TRUST AT THE C O RNER OF D O RRANCE & W ESTMINSTER 

401-621-5700 FAX 401-273-8963 
p ARKING AVAILABLE 
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Rosh Hodesh 

Rachel: beauty, brat or bravado? 
by J os hu a Ka rlin 

Rabbi M.irk Bloom .>pccu la,cd w11h over fJO women ~,uhc:rcd in 1hc
Bonen Ves t ry of Temple: Lm.urn-I I for 1hc J·cbruarr Rn\h llodoh 1ud\ 
\c5,s1011 whether R.1chd WJ\ ht,llll\', hrJ.t or hr.n.ado. 

Spon\orc:d by the Wom<:11·1 Alh.rnu of 1h<: Jcv.1d1 I c<li.:c.rnon of RI 
(JH\ I), R.1hln Bloom, of T<.:mplc.: loral Y1\rJd rn C ran ion II cd lx,,h 
,111cio11 ,111d mockrn com1mn1.1r10 on d1l lnhl1cJI 1ora( 10 dlu 1r.uc die 
m,111y \1do of il.1chc:I'\ pn,on,ilny. 

0111 hn,11111roduuion 1u H.1ehcl 1 ,, ,1 lirphltJc h( 1111 11 n uhh 
to impm: 1hc ·•wh1111py .. J,1coh rn d, nwn 1r.lll grc11 1ru1g1h n mm l ~ 
\to11coff1hc·mou1hc,f.1wdl. l .11,r, hc1 pud11..~lh t1(d I lupc .rnJ 
h(:,l U I 1(11I. while.: hu ,1ql r I t.1h 1i. 1101, J for lier \H .;.d C'H 

l·.vc:ryon<.: know:- or 1hr tnd. pl.1rul nn J.I( -,Ii "hen R.1d1cl Lither ul 
'>lll u1 n l r,d1u11Jnd11..wccl<lrn~L,11101H Th, 1ongct O(ll1J1f."11'1du 
diffnc.:nt ,,,,r/r,11/i,m c .1lh11g H.,dH I u,mpliu, 111 ,he den II hut dninf , 1, 
hel p \,Ive her ,1\lu from hu111d1.11111n ln.1 mmh J [n,1\h 1rJd111011 le ..ed1c 
hu 111 il i.1t1n~ ,11101h<.:1. l1kc111nv.11 to dt,11'1. HJ(hd pro1ce11on c1f her l\lff 

dignit y g1vn her l11gh mJrk.-. 
But the d1 ,1llc.:11gr of w.Hc.lun~ her ~1\lcr .rnd h.rndm.rnkn· .1II J!"·mr 

ch ildrc.: n to hu hclovcd J.1coh innvn R,1chcl tn envy .111d dnp.1ir \nncnt 
commclllJric\ .ire much more i;111J th.in modern one" .1· R.1chd IJmcnu 
her b.1rrcnnc')\. TrJ d111 01u l c.ommcnt.11or, fo,11\ on Jt.1chcl rd.111011\h,p 
10 C od wh de t he modern ') cm ph.1,11c her rl\,dry v.u h her ,,qcr 

Ag:iin , 1he modern m11lrmh1m dep.nt from the 1t.1d111on.1I ,1, d1q con 
dcmn R:ichd J ) a br.11 who , 1e.1 I\ her L11her\ ,Joh H , he lc.1\'e~ hn home 
town 10 go w11h J;1 u1b. h ,he pro tcc. t111 ~ hu f.11hc;1 from 1hc \111 nf 1clol 
wor~h1p, o r bein g .1 In de hr J I who t.1 kn her IO)'" w u h her \\ hen , he lc.:1 , n~ 

Uli1 rn.11 cly, we know, R.1chcl I \ hle"ecl w11h 1wo \On\ , lmcph .rnd 
Bc njJ m in , \)1 11 d1n 1111mn h.ncly .1f1er lhc hi 11 h of ,he l.ttt er I kr dc;.11h 1, 

,1 pcr:,011.11 1r.1gcdy for J.1 coh, now her l111 , h.111d R111 her memory ,rnd her 
lomb become :1 pl..1cc of com ola110 11 fo r 1hc Jcw1, h l'-.cople. 

T r,1d 11 ion ha\ 11 1h,1t when , he -lc111plc WH d C'\ t roycd , R.1e hd pr.wed 
10 God no t ing her own \cir ., acnficc 111 hdp111g her ,1Hcr on her "cdd 111g 
n igh t :111d t ha t ) Ince ~he. a mo rt.il , ,,·H 110 1 Jc.ilo u \, then .di 1hc morC' ,o the 

I loly One should no t be jeJ lo u\ or mere ido l, w11hou1 , uh , 1.1111..c I h e- I fo l, 
o ne rc:,po nded " J~o r your .\ Jke Rac.. hel. I will rc,1o re h r,1d 10 their pl.ace 

T he Jcw1:,h 1rad11 10 11 te.1che, 1h .11 we .ire a h, .1y, 10 H,u rnc 1he hnc 
abo u1 :i nm hcr pe rson , so II wa ~ no rnrpn \c th .11 J(1 r , rnJy1np. RJchd·, life. 
Rabbi Bloom concl uded 1h.n Rachel lll JY hJ,·e ~1.ir1 ed ,1 , .1 hr.11 , bu1 ,he 
ends :is a hero. 

T he b s1 111 the 200 1 llm h I lodo,h \crie, wi ll p rc,cnt RAbh1 l1ehr.1 
S. C a m o r d ii.cussing I lan n:1 h on \Vcd 11csd.1 y, /\p ril 2) .1t 7· 00 pm 111 the 
Tem ple Em:i nu- EI Vcscry. Fo r 111 forma 110 11 , ca ll 40 1-4 2 1-4 111. C' :\t. IT\ 

' 
1 1 The Women's Alliance of tl-'e Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 

Professional Women's Programming Committee 
' I Invites you to explore 

I I 
) 

I I 

11How Professional Women Can ~ind 
Opportunities for Community Service" 

, 
I I 

) 

I I 

Featuring 
RABBI ALAN FLAM 

Tuesday, 

April 3, 2001 
7:00 p.m. 

-~- ; 11 

~ I I I 
) 

I I 

I I r~/· ✓:1 · ~ I i, 
; Rabbi Alan Flam has spent 1 , 

1 1 his entire p rofessional career on the -- .. 

Home of Maxine 
Richmann 

\ college campus. In 1982, Rabbi Flam assumed the pos1t1on ) 1 

1 of Associate University Chaplain and Executive Director o f the 1 
\ Brown-RISO Hillel Foundation. ) 1 

I Rabbi Flam left his position at Hillel in June to lead a new ; 
l collaborative project at Brown between the Swearer Center for ' 

1 I Public Service and the Office of Chaplains and Rel igious Life ( 1 
l that explores the intersection of rel igious and spiritual values 
; with community work. 

I I 
) 

i_ 

For more information contact Amy Gross, 
421-4111 ext. 172 • agross@jfri.org 

- - - ---- - -- - - - --- ;;::. 

) I 

\ 

) I 
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Mitzvot: teaching them to children 
b, Liu Da, iJ 

H," j, I 

• < 
re 

hr1.1i J. d"h.irn r (0 

\01mg h1J: ;md li11le on do 1, fn 
11 \ he 1.illcd .1lx:111 ,he amror 
1.1n cc,f pcrlorrnmi;cHnonc ,mt 

t ,1/1 .1nd I he mc.1111nhnl lin1ni:: good 
111 1hr v.urld .all d the children ,:11 
pclll,01111d The p.uc111 .1r hclnnd 

1hcm -incl 11\tcnN.J 111te11th· hc,.111 c 
R,1,hh1 HI• ~ c lud wmc }!tC-il 1hmg 
10 .i, dur 1nuchnl ht,1h f:CJlct-i 

IIOn\. 

Then, chc ~.,d, C.1nd .1d11lu) 
\ \ Cf<-' 111 fo r .1no1hcr 1ro1 1 ltuh.iu 
R.;a1111ck .i profc 1rm-il Un" idler. 
1nld " ondc-rful 1.1k1, u,in~ ho1h 
h.rnd puppc1, .rnd mommy .i nd 
d.tdJ \' \ol11 n1ecu to 1llmlf-ilC the 
, .1luc of .1nd ~ood fccltnp ue.J1ed 
br perform ing mun nr 

1 he kid, .rnd pHcn1, v.crc 

rhen ,pin up for d1c nn.1 hnut \o 
1h.u t hq ,nulJ \\a rk on 1111t:-iJl1 

pro1co,. rl1c duldrcn, w11h die . .ud 
o f teen \'o lun1eer, frorn •,nn.il .11c, 
youth ~to t1p \, hu.,1h· " orked on 
nu kin~ p. 1-wd l o rd .. for p;,11cnu 

What's 
Cooking 
At 
PrintSource® 

~ 
Superior service is 
the main ingredient 
in the recipe for our 
success. 

Providence 
Downtown (401 ) 351-5115 

Providence 
N. Main St. (40 1) 274-0444 

E. Providence ( 40 I) 942-4050 

Cranston 

Toll-Free 

(401) 942-4050 

(800) 341-6300 

Print Source· 
DESIGN • PRINT• MAIL 

,u I he ~fu .. un .rnd Rho,k hl..in,I 
I fmp11.il I hn .111.0 dc-cor.11c,j ,~r 
J.,l:l,hc'l~ lc..nn(d ,,lu1 rhe ue 
u~J tor .anJ ~nl 1n 1.1h ,hem 
hnme 

\\'h1lc 1hc k,,h "ere pnfc~, 
in~ thctr ,,ork nf Ml r.rcnu \\-CtC" 

lornm~ .1h 111 mrt:t'tll lrnm 1he 
.1J11h pen pc, 11\C "11 h R.1hh1 Rl,kc. 
v.ho, 1hrouj.!h 91101(' frnm the; hook 
of<,cnc,1\, , ho" ecl 1he p.i renl \ hm, 
C ,od lc..1d , lw n.1mplc .rnd hm, 
v.e u e n pcc1cd 10 follo" ;md JlC r 
fo rm .1e1, o f k111J nc .. , .1 11 d c..h .irll ) 
hc,.1u,c ( ,od J oe~ 

rn round UUI 1hc .1ftcrnoo11, 
1he1e v.,.n .1nnihcr ,urprt\e ,-..111 111~ 
lnr die children Jen lh.;alcr .. 1 

Y\\ PC mcmhcr ,,ho run, .1 J.1.ncc 
.ind ~ymnJ\lllS prof:.r.1111 for rou n(: 

children, hrnugh1 •II k111d\ of g rcd l 
.ic l l\'IIIC'\ for 1hc d1 dd rcn IO po1 r 
11c1 p.u c 111 111clud 111g hulJ hoop \, J 

, 1lorf11I p-H.1du11c .111d .1 h1~ 111nnd 
10 \r.1,\I through \\'hale their du l 
,Jren '"ere e,plnrtn~ 1hn1 world 
.u,J pl.inn~ "uh 1hc1r newfo unJ 
l ru:·nd , ,1nJ 1hc 1ecn \'o l11n1cef\, the 
p.1renB f,tO I .1 cl1 .1 ncc to rn1n~ le ,rnd 
1.1 lk 10 e.1d1 n1her 

( n1H111f.! up 111 .1 few nHm th ,, 
Y\\ 'P( will , pntl\or J wine 1.1\Ull g 

w11h .1ppc117C'f\ .1pprnpn,1tc ror c.K h 

eouf\c, .tffor d111 g young ,1d11li , .111 
o ppo rtu na 1)· 10 ge1 ou1 ,1nd \Oe1,d ~ 
11 c .rnd le.1rn .1 lu de b11 .1how how 
IU , ucec\\full y p.11r w111n w11h d,f~ 
fcrcn l food\ 

YWP( co111111ue~ lo ~ponsor 
1hc monthl y mcc11n g'> o f Babies, 
K,d, .. rnd K1bb111111g. fo r .1 11 of 
thme 1nccrc\1ccl Ill Join in g a mo m's 
group. 

l·or more 1n fo rma11on o n a ny 
of d1C\e p ro~ r,1 m s, comac t me 
JI lis,1d .1V1s@l ho mc.com o r l 1:il 
o ~\ 111Jll ,11 hossm.rn @,rn .org. 

Wom.en,'s- A/1.i.aJu;.e, Caivt.dar of Ev-eKi:S' 
SP"'~ 2001 

Co nt inue to bu ild yo ur sense of Jewish idenlily 
tit rough th e W om en 's Alliance. 

Join us for th e fo llo wing plann ed events. 

pril, 2001 

AIDS Seder of Hope 
April 1 - 5:00 PM - JCC Social Hall 

How Professional Women Can Find Opportunities for 
Community Service 

April 5 - 7:00 PM - Home of Maxine Richman 
Yom Ha'Shoah Commemoration 

April 18 - 7:00 PM -Temple Emanu-EI 
Babies, Kids & Kibbitzing 

April 20 - 10:30 AM - JFRI Board Room 
Rosh Chodesh - Hannah 

April 25 - 7:00 PM - Temple Emanu-EI 
President's Council 

April 30 - Noon - JFRI Board Room 

Young Women's Wine Tasting 
May 10 - 7 :30 PM - Location TBA 

Women's Alliance Annual Meeting 
May 31 - 7:00 PM • Location TBA 

Please save this calendar and use for future reference. 
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Yo 11 r /oral so 11 rr-P fo r Pt'Prr1hi11g J e 1i-is l, 1s . .. 

¢ <J(hoda 's Judaica ¢ 

P assover is coming ... 
First Sed er is April 7 tl, 

n, :,r, u,:, ;,,: 

W E HAVE ALL YOU R PASSOVER NEEDS: 

• Haggadah's 
Orthodox, Conserva tive, Reform, 
Reconst r uctionist, Chi ldren 's, e tc. 

• Kiddush Cups• 
Elijah Cups • Miri a m Cups 

• Seder Plates, Matzah Plates, 
Matzah Covers, Afikomen Bags 

• Children's Toys & Game~ 
• Gourmet Chocolates 

fro m Ba rtons & Empress 

775 Hope Street, Providence 
454-4775 

Call for extended Holiday hours 

An Inte1/ aith Passover Gathering 
f or 

People Touched by AIDS 

7th Annual 
Seder of Hope 

Sunday, April 1, 2001 
5:00PM 

Jewish Community Center of RI 
401 Elmgrove Avenue • Providence 

$10 per person includes complete dinner. 
Space is limited. 

Reservation deadline is March 16 

For Reservations, call Aimee Gannon 
401-421-4111 , ext.161 

Reservations are on a 
first-come-first served basis 

Sponsored by the AIDS Task Force 

of the Community Relations Council of the Jewish Federation of RI 

I d 1 

Rom ney Wegner on Isla m to Hadassah 
jl t( ! .ll lH I f" ,l~ 

1 c.irn proJ:r""n ;11 

.im \hrt.h 2." .u 1hc JC'\1i.1 h l omnm 
nu, ( enter m r~ ,.,1Jcn,c Homnn \\er.ncr rnr,.._ 1 
I l.im chc k"1 h l nnnu 

Romnn \\q:ncr ho1J J~rcn rt l.1-A I ,m bnth 
< .1ml-i11J c .. mdlhn,.udt m,-cr 1t10.rnJ1 ,mcml-tc.Icd 
hc1h1hcln£lih.1nJRh, lei .i tlb.u hcv.u.1,1,pc 
cul .1 • unr 1 1hc RI \11Nn<") < ,,ocr,1l lrom 1°-"\ -
.1,nd t.mt:,ht .u I Luu rd I ,,1~ \._hool Ir :-im ICJ- -,) 

In .iJJ111on he C..itnC\1 .1 Phi) 1n Jud..111... 111J1c 
frnm Hr 'An l n1,cr lf'I ..1nd 1..iui!h1 1hc \1Jh1C( 1 ,u \\ ii 

An Emam El ~hal t 

Ii.mi l ilk th, l nl\Cr 1q nf \\J,,J1,.h11,cu, JnJ 
l c•11ne1..111.111 I. ollq:.c I h.r b\1nk, C /,,11u/ rn I'a•<m 
n,t ,·,.](<, of \\ ,w101 Ill \/1d1J1,rl•. \\ J\ publi,hcd b, 
l) f,,rd t '111,e,,11, Pre , 111 198S 

·,n, retired ,he 1, cn~J~cJ Ill rc,cJrd1 .rnJ 
,, rHlllf: Ill 1..nmp.ir.111,c le\, 1,h .rnJ hl.tmt( quJ,c, 

Rnmnn \\ q:ncr ".i mcmhcr ol l"hc le" 1,h \ 'oicc of 
RI cJnt1n.tl ho.trJ 

l"hc pr11p .1m i, open w men .rnJ women of 
I l.1d.t .ih .1nd 1hc1r ~uc,1, \ 1..hc1..k nf Jlb.00 for 
c.H..h pcr,on \ hrnlh ,houlJ be ,en, ll\' 1\l.1rd1 I'; lO 

I LldnS.th I Ju1,...111,1n, I 1i ~ \\ ·u0Jb111c \1 . Pro\'idcn(c 
0.:!.'10(1 

Admiral Turner on arms control 
R, 11rcd Ad, 11r I \1,u h Id urn r I irmcr dut 

ior of 1hc l " ( cn11,I lmdli~cn \~cnn ,mt! .J 

}1i:n.11<1n IO rhc Jninr \1.11cmcnt on •m k..u RcJ11< 11011/ 

Il1 nn.uncn1 v.ill pn~ dunnt \h.ihh.u morning .11 

lcmpk t rn.11111 t I on .innd.n \l..u,.h \J d1n111~ scr 
,u;;c "h1ch 1~111 .u to no .un 

\liH J l11n"h .11 K ddu h tollo\'-lnf:Kn11.n. T1mKr 
\\ ill ,n10 t..lln l jllC' 11011 f I 1 .Jppc.11 .1111:.c pun ore I h\ 
11" ,,1.1~np1c l~1,1I \ 11011< omm111cc 

\ ,::c.uJ11..11e (.II the l "\ :,...,:.n.11 \1...1.Jcrm .u \nn.1pr1 
Ii . \\ho JlkJ !mid J m.u1cr, llcp«: 111 ph1l,1 opln pnl 

Tc~I C 1· I I l.,"Plj 

1111 .1nd < 1nnn111.., lrnm (hforJ l l111\cr,11y, wh1d1 
he .trtcndcd J .1 Rhndn \d1ol.ir Tmncr w:1, ( 0111 

rn.in,lcr 111 ( h1d nl \T( )\ \n11d1crn 11.rnk .111d w,1, 

1hc 1i'11h prc,idcn, nf 1hc lJ\ ,l\',11 \\',u ( Ullq~c in 
Nn, pnn I le iiJ, .1hu t.t11~h1 .11 \\'c,1 Point ,md Y.1lc 
l 'niHr,11Y .111J 111111nl chc IJltdtr nf 1hc lln1ven11r of 
\l.ir, l.1nd l ollq~e P.1rk 111 1991 

I fc- •~ 1hc .rn1hor of three l10ob, Surrq· ,md 
/Jrmo, r,1, ), Trrrart1m ,111,I lJrr1w, n,q· .rnd (~'~'!lllf. 1hr 
,\'111 /r.1r ( ,our In .lmrTlf,111 C/111'/mgr for (;/ohrd 
\r, /frill 

Stein, Glicksman and many more 
PR< l\ Jl ll "< I f "h \, l.1 1hroul,!h \pol 

.! h1 hu \1e1r, prulc ,, ,t Ii ion .11 K.1~cr \\'tlh.im, 
l """ II\' rrncncs Rc.1J111~ in ,\ lc.:J11;\J IJc\\1,h 11, s 
torY .u 10·00 .1111 l<l dtc: I c,,.urc l luh, "h11..'1 rnn·t\ .11 
f"cmplc I m.rnu-l I. 'J') l.1!1 \,c. Prm1Jcncc 

\1 11 Ill .1m, lnllnw1ng .1 collcc hrc.1k, \'Jlcne 
Dor.rn. \IHd1cll ( IJrk .rnJ :'\.it.tic ( lllc1t.1 t.d~ Jbou1 
.h1Jn .·\rt Jnd Culiurc \noent Curren! \1o<lcrn 

·1 r('nd!i. 

Thu~d•r\ program r('J.lUres book rc-v1ew~ Jl 10:00 
am: larch 15 - Ronald rlorcncc reviews his book, 
G_ypf) i\l,111 : larch 22, Carl rcldman o n Ont Ptdeuuu 

Jointly sponsored 

h,· 1nm \<.·gn ,\f.1rd1 29. i\brk R1ndu prncn1, h1\ 
,\/,1,lrrn \1ont, nf Chelm . . rnd on April '> Jon I .rnd 
1.1lb .1ho111 h1, A"reptr of the r;,,,e 

!'he ,non<l pro~r,1m on Thur,J.1ys fcJturc\ Mau
rtLC ( ;!1,k,111Jn J1~c.U\rn1g '\X'hat 1hc Chinc~t: I lave 
<.0111ribu1cd to Our TcchnicJl World, I l1scor ica ll y." 

J'hc Sun<l.iy progrJms. bod1 at 2:00 pm include 
Punm Spiel on M.irch 11 and Volunteering 1n Mexico 
by Milton and Bernice Krantz on April 22. 

All Leisure C lub programs are open 10 the com
munuy. 

Rabbi Kushner on religion in America 
Rabbi Lawrence Kushner, recently appoi nred rabbi

in- resid e.nce a1 the New York ca mpus oC Hebrew Union 
College-Jewish Institute of Religion (H UC), will spea k 
at Temple H abonim in Barringto n, on Friday, March 30 
ar 8:00 pm. 

He wi ll address significanr issues which are facing 
religio n in America roday. His appea rance is joi mly 
sponsored by Temples Beth-El, Providence, and Sin ai, 
C ranston, and the ewpo n Havurah. Ir is open to the 
communiry. 

At H UC, Rabbi Kushner teaches Jewish spiritu-

Shabbat Across America 

a lity and mysticism and is a mentor co rabb inic stu
dents . 

A prolific author, fo r 28 years he was rabbi o f 
Congrega rio n Beth El in Sudbury, Mass. H e o rig i
nated the concept o f synagogue havurot, fami ly fel 
lowship groups, and led his congrega nts ro publish 
their own prayerbook, V 'tahaer Libenu (Purify Ou r 
Hearts), the first gender-neutra l liturgy ever written. 

Among his 10 books are Eyes Remade for Wonder, 
In visible Lines of Connection, God was in this Place and 
I, i did not know, The River of light and Honey from the 
Rock. 

Temple Am David invites everyone in 
Temple Am David , Warwick, wi ll join 750 syna

gogues across rhe North American continenr to cele
brate Shabbat Across America on Friday evening, March 
23. 

By opening its doors to pract ici ng a nd non-pract ic
ing Jews, the Conservat ive congrega tion wi ll jo in w ith 
t he fo u r major denom inat ions in a co llec tive outreach 
effort aimed ac renewing inreresc in che fo urth of the 
Ten Commandments - o bserving Shabbat. 

Led by C antor Rick Perlman and beginning ar 6: 15 
pm, attendees at Temple Am David w ill participate in 
an interactive Friday night beginners service and a tra-

ditional Shabbar dinner with a ll the ritua ls explained. 
Now several years old , Shabbac Across America 

was conceived by t he National Jewish Outreach Pro
gra m in response to the alarming race o f Jewish 
assimilation in Nonh America. NJO P hopes that a 
memorab le and rewa rdi ng experience during Shabbac 
Across A merica wi ll infuse tho usands of no n-pract ic
ing Jews w ith a sense o f a greater commit ment co Juda-
ism . 

For information about the Am D avid Shabbat 
evening, call rhe synagogue ar 401 -463-7944. Temple 
Am David is at 40 Gardiner St. in Warw ick. 
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Rossner to head 
Jewish Historica l 
Association 

Toby G Ros<,ncr ,., the new 
Exccu11vc lJ1rcuor of the Rhc,dc 
hlancl Jcw1\h 111 <, tonca l A, ... oc1J 

uon Rohc.:r1 Rcrkelh ammcr, pre.,, 
dc111 of the A~rnc1J11on, \a1d 1h,11 
Ro<,<,ner will be rc\pom1hdc: for rou 
um: opcrauom of the A.,.~oc.1a11on. 
and JC I J\ head (llfJlo r /;1rch1v1\I/ 

lihrJn ,1 11 of n, <.ollcc11on 
\ h<: .1 1\o will ovc.:r\C(: the c.rc 

;11ion of cxh1b11.., ,ind c11rm 111.1 111 
,1 1ppo11 of I h<.. ,\<,...,nu,111011 p,H 

1it.ip.t11on 111 tht: !k111 ,1g<- 11.irhor 
Mu\c\1111. Rm\Jll"f will work w11h 

co111111un11y or~,11111,111 011,. 10 p11hl1 
( 11<: 1 h<.· work of the: As-.ol l,11 mn 

Rm\nc.:i w.1, ,1 Bn,1rd 111c-111hcr 
of the IUJI It\ .111d d1.1m:d 11s \pt 

c.1,11 u l11h11 on I knrv ~1nn,kr 
A\\OC l:tlion w i1h Bop lo\\11 

Rm\11<.·r i, c.urrcn1h· 1lw P,t,. 
1ck n1 of th (.' A\\ou,111 011 of J<.v,1,h 

I ihr,11in, .111 1111,rn.111011,11 ot~,1111 

1,111 0 11 of libr.1ri.1m rnprn1'1blc for 
Jud,tica co ll cc 11 0 11 \ ,It ,tll lc:vcl, from 
un1 vcr~ 1t1c~. ,cmm,11 IC\ ,1nd 'ipcci.11 
lihr,1 11 c~ to !lyn.1goguc~. dJy \(.hool, 
,rnd co mmu1111 y c.cnlcn. She.: WH 

the Director of Mcd1 ,1 ~c;rv1co .11 

the l3u re,lll of lcw1\h I ducJt1011 
for 22 ye.Ir\ .rnd the l.ibr.iri ,tn .11 

Providcnc.c I lcbrcw I ),1)' ~H .. hool for 
nine yc.n~. She •~ .1 gr.1d 11 .11c of 
1hc U111vcr,\lt}' of ( h1c,1go ,lit<.! th,: 
Un1 vcr\ i1 y of Rhode hland L ,brH)' 
School. 

Silverman leads 
food bank 

WEST WARWICK - Rick 
Silverman, retired senior vice pres
ident of Bob's Srores, is rhe new 
treasurer of the board of direcrors 
of rhe RI Communi ty Food Ban k. 

The non-profi t Food Bank 
solicits, stores and disrribures food 
products donated by supermar
kets, wholesa lers, food processors, 
loca l farm ers and communiry food 
drives, as well as per ishable foods 
collected through rhe Prepared and 
Perishable Food Rescue Program . 
In its last fi sca l year, rhe Food Bank 
distributed 5,964,9 10 pounds of 
food. 

Silverman also serves on rhe 
Advisory Board of the Poverty 
Institute and is a fe llow ar rhe 
Democracy Compact. He is an 
ac tive Rotarian. 
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¢ meat 
Emoire Kosher 
Frozen Roaster 8haa1'a 

Chicken Supermarkets s 11 s l'nas FndTf ,1¥</l 9 llln>ugh s..od.11, Apol 15. 2001. Some items mJy nol be available in all stores 

Empire Kosher 
Frozen Turkeu 

1•~$.$i•l~#;f.il~l~ill 
16

· --.--.i, Auiu matzo 
s129 

4 t 

Empire Kosher 
Frozen Turkeu Breast 
·1611 

x) deli 

$2~9 

Uita Herring 
Partu snacks 

8 OT 

In WmP or Sow Crt Jm 

uua noua 
Salmon 
3 oz 

Rite Fanc11 $999 Rite Whitefish $199 
noua Salmon Salad 
16 oz . . . - 8 oz -

¢ dairy 

ereakstone·s 
sour cream 
16 oz. •Ligh t • Regular. 

Streit's or 
Goodman·s 
macaroons 

10 oz AJ Vanet1es 

$1~9 Boston·s Fruit 
Slices 
8 ,z 

Gold's 
Borscht 
32 oz 

2/$3 Ke.demconcord $199 Grape Juice 
- nsm -

99C ~~~~~radish - ggc 
8 oz Red or White 

¢ produce 
Diamond 
Walnuts 

$1?9 
Homa 
ffliKed Fruit 
14 oz. Package 

Horseradish 
Root 

$2!~ -
, ' ... .. 

'f, •• • 

We reserve the nghl to /1m1t quantities and correct typographical errors 
Illustrations are for design purposes only and do not necessanly depict featured Items. 
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Healing workshop in Providence 

W ·1i1111\•ieiifW 
Sun & fun 

A public workshop cn111led 
" ) lea ling ,nd Joy in Jewish Tra
ditio n" w ill meet on Wed nesday, 
M arch 28, from 7:00-9:00 pm 
in the Club Dinmg Room of the 
Jewish Cornmunu y Ccn1cr of RI. 
liO J El mgrovc Avenue, Providcnc.c. 
T he workshop, wh 1ch was con
ducted in South Coun1y in h :bru
ary, explo res lesser-known Jewi sh 
teachings that cmphasi1,c JOY and 
rhc abilu y of 1ndividuah 10 achieve 
a perso nal !. p1 m ual heahng. 

tr.1dn1onal v.hra h.i·c .i hu•d 
apprcc1auon of ,he po...,cr of Jcv. 1th 
\ p1ruu.1. I healing .. The Ccmcr cur 

rcndy offc:n "ork\hop., .1nd coun 
.,cJing m such ,He . .u ,H forgm~ or 
strengt henin~ .1 pcrwn.1I Jcw1.,h 
connection; p.11n. Hrc" .rnd an{!ct 
man.1gemcnt , forgiveness, and JOY 

,l\ a p a1 h 10 \p1mu.1I he.1 lmg. 

for singles at 
Vi rginia 
Beach 

Sun Fun \ at...al ions, 

T he work.s hop is being con
ducted by the Rhode !,land Center 
fo r Jewish I lca l111g, a start -up orga-
111 1,a tion whose goal, according to 
its founder, I lowa rd Brown of 

In recent yc.1 r , ccnicn dn·Ncd 
10 Jcwi\h hc.1 lmg h.1"e hccnmc a 
growing phenomenon in A menu 
The .10011 .1 1 Ccm cr (nr Jcv-,~h 
lle.1 l111 g in cwYorJ.. Cur ~·rvcs.1s 
a foca l po int fo r 1hu grov. th 

Au en<l .1nce for the 1.Hch 

dcs,~ncd for Jc--.-, h mglc ,duh, 
ha.1 dC"dorc-J a ·Acd ,11 1hr C,na. • 
her Hmcl at \'u~1111,1 Beach, \ 0 ir 

i1n1.1 Jrom Au~uu 21.2r, l.i t Har 

1hc C'\cnt drcv. "00 11nt:lc adult 
from \2 sia. tcJ .ind K\cral intern.i, 
unn.i,I c111cs f·or more mtOfmauon 
or a hrochu rc c.ill P.00- d6.'J,! '.\4 or 
e m.111 \un.ind Fun -\ R'°"' .101 com 

onh K111 gstown , 1s "to create a 
network of healin g a n s practll10-
11crs, both trad uiona l and no n-

wo rk, hnp "' ,II be hr pre- re~mr. 
uon onl r There will be, m, 11 re~-
1\trallon fcc C ,11 O01)268-18Hnr 
c-m;ul hhrown(d' p mc\10wnr com 
for reg1\ tr.111o n 111 fo rma 11 011 

MARCH COMMUNITY CALENDAR 
~ 

JFAI Finance Committee 
Temple Emanu•EI Leisure Club 
Temple Beth·EI Sislerhood Punm Sp1ol 
BJE Judalca Course 

March 9 - Purim 
WA Babies, Klds & K,bbllzmg 
JCC Seniors Purim Party 
Friday School 

Mil.ml..M 
Temple Beth-8 S<stemoodl!lrothemo SpeoaJ Oro,, 
ASDS Dance 

MJ!.IDLll 
BJE HEM Sunday Class 
Temple Am David Adull Ed. Program 
Congregation Agudas Achim Purim Carnival 
Temple Emanu•Et Club Punm Spiel 

~ 
Temple Emanu•EI Leisure Club 
Temple Belh•EI Sisterhood Open Board Mlg 
BJE HEM Commiuee Meeting 

M.ifil.lLll 
JCC Brown Bag Club 
CAC Commillee Meeting 
Temple Beth·EI Board of Trustees 
Temple Emanu·EI & Tora! Yisrael Adult Institute 

MMmJ..1 
BJE All Ch ildren's Thea1re 
Touro Frate rnal Association Board Meeting 
BJE HEM Class 
ASDS Board Meetmg 

M rch 15 
JFAI CAC RIJCL Breakfast Meeting 
Temple Emanu•EI Leisure Club 
JFRI Breakfast Club Alter Hours 
BJE Judaica Course 
BJE Teen Task Force 

March 16 
Friday School 

March 17 

UR I H Boord l.' """trtg 

7 45 AM M•~ 
10 00 Al,~ BJE Arli~1 ,n Ar, "l'IC" -rey Shr,e,, 
6·00 PM BJE AW1 arcb Sob--ComrM1""' 
7 00 PM JFAI CRC AIDS Tar \.; ForcP 

10 30 AM 
11.30 AM 
JJO PM 

600 PM 
730 PM 

930 AM 
930 AM 

11:00 AM 
200PM 

1000 AM 
700 PM 
7 30 PM 

Noon 
S,JOPM 
7.30 PM 
8.00 PM 

10:00 AM 
6.30 PM 
630 PM 
730 PM 

8:30 AM 
10:00 AM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

3:30 PM 

Temple Beth-El Sch00I Board ,., :ng 
Temp4e Em&nu•El g Tora l YlltD A.dull In~• 

Marcb 21 
BJE ArhSl ,n Re,.Jdeoc:8 tey $rulef 
NC.JV,/ Volunteer AOOOQOIUOO 
BJE HEM Oa .. 
Temple Beth-El Adult Ennchment 
Temple Am Davtd lnvostmenl Club 
BJE E.xecutrve Comm,nee ~ eet.ing 

M=1LZZ 
BJE Artist m Aewence • Jeffrey Stmer 
Temple Emanu-EI Leisure Oub 
JCC Brown Bag Club 

~ 
Fnday School 
lns!alla llon ol Canlor Judy Sepb.,,m 

at Temple Beth El 

~ 
Temple Beth-El Cantonal Concert 

~ 
BJE HEM Sunday Class 
Hadassah Lunch & Learn 

~ 
Temple Emanu•EI Le1 sure Club 
Temple Emanu~EI Board Meeting 
RIHMM Armenian Genoade Program 

~ 
RIHMM Teacher Training/Genocide Workshop 
BJE Board Meeting 

March 28 
JFAI Executive Comminee 
Touro Fraternal Assn. Nominal!On of Officers 
BJE HEM Class 
ASDS PT.A. Meeting 

March 29 
Interdenominational CLAL Program 12:30 PM & 7:00 PM JFAI Finance Comminee Meetmg 

March 18 
BJE Artist in Residence • Jeffrey Shrier 
BJE HEM Sunday Class 
Temple Emanu-Et Kulanu Brunch 
Temple Am David Congregation Breakiast 

March 19 
BJE Artist in Residence • Jeffrey Shrier 
Temple Emanu·EI Leisure Club 
JFAI Women's Alliance Board Meeting 
NaAmat Davora Dayan Regular Meeting 

BJE Judaica Course 
7:30 AM BJE Friends Campaign Phonathon 
9:30 AM March 30 
9:30 AM Friday School 

10:00 AM USY Prog ressive Dinner 
Temple Beth•EI Sisterhood Meeting 

7:30 AM Joint Reform Shabbat Service 
10:00 AM March 31 
5:30 PM ASDS Party Thanking Major Donors 
7:30 PM 

7 JO p ,,, 

710AV 
" ()()Pt.I 
6 4.!) P~. 1 

7 OO P1•1 

8 00 P1.' 

7 JO AN 
12 30 p~ 
6 30 ,\ 
7 00 PM 
700 PM 
7 JO PM 

7 J() AJ,', 

1000 AM 
Nooo 

330 PM 

7 45 PM 

7.00 P J 

9 30 AM 
10 00 AM 

10:00 AM 
7 30 PM 
730 PM 

9 00 AM 
730 PM 

430PM 
6.30 PM 
630 PM 
7.30 PM 

745 AM 
7:00 PM 
7:00 PM 

3:30 PM 
5:30 PM 
6:00 PM 
7:45 PM 

7:00 PM 

-----------------1 March 2 5:19 
March 9 5:27 
March 16 5:35 
March 23 5:43 
March 30 5:51 

~habbat 
~halom 

To extend Passover Greetings 
in the April issue of The Jewish Voice, 

call Seena Taylor at 401-421-4111, ext. 160 
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NCJW to feature Wrenn Goodrum 
at program honoring volunteers 

.\II \, lunt,'C. mcmhcr .. ol rhc '!.111on.1.I ( oun..:il of kw1,h \\ omen. 
RhoJ+.. hl.tnd \cct1on, \\Ill he honored on \\ cdnc\d.tY. \IJ r\.h 21 d uri ng 
,1 proJ!r.am .i,t the Jcv. i\h Communn" ( ·enter •401 Elmgron~ \ H• .. Pro,· i
Jc:n..:.c .ll I~- ~o pm 

The \C.lirh· C\C'nl re,ogni,c:-. the ntrJ. umC' .rnd c: llo n ,·oluntec r'.'i don J te 
10 'Cj\\' rro~r>m< 

\\'rcnn Goodrum. ,Htl\tlC d1re1..tor .rnd founder of the All C hild ren\ 
Thc.atrc En .. ('mhlc w 1II d,otcu,;,; her commitment to pro<l uc111g ~oo .1lh· rei
n.ml pl.a\.,, "U<.h .H • \ nnc Fran k .i,nd \1 (' • 

Coodrum .i,lso ".a" .1 IOunding rnc:rnhc r of tl1 (' -\ mcncJ n ThcJ trc t\ll1-
.i,na 111 ·cv. , nrl-.., .an<l \he p<"rfrirmed {)ft BroJd \, JY Jnd 111 soJp o pcr.1 

he J.I~ lounJcd the R.ank \ircet Pl .aYc:n Jnd f\.,d ,. Pl .n \Vhcn ., he ..: .imc to 
Rhode hl.1nd. ,.he w.u 11noh cd ,, 11 h Trinity Rcpcrtorr·s Com c: rvJto rv 

( o-<ha.1rs Judnh l n,hm.rn .ind Jn Lcnnc urge JII mc:mben to 
.u1cnd th(' pro~r.1m .1nd \IAY for coOcc AnJ dcHCrt 'i. !·or funh cr 1n fo rm .1-
rion. c..ill l 11,hm.i,n .i,r ~01·2-l-2 i i I 

Goldman succeeds Sholes at 
Chesed Schei Amess Assoc. 

\\ \ R\\ l(' t,; 'i1d ncr (,oldm, n "t he president of the C hased 'ichcl 
\ me ., A1.,.oc:1.a11on. t he n rg . .u111.1unn of voluniecr co mmunit y members 

"" ho uc re -pon,;1h lc fo r lhc o pcr,u io n .ind c.uc o f L111coln Park C emetery. 
R.ibh1 \ 1arc J;igo li nze r ,mulled Gold111.1.n ,rnd h1,; o fi cc:rs fo r o ne-yea r 

1c rnH ll cc rcmon1c,; ~1 Temple Am [hv1cl o n ~undJy, JJnuary 28 G o ldrn3 n 
.mccced ,; Steve Sho le\ ,.,.ho served two 1erms. 

01hcr o fficer,; .ire M 1ch.;i,d G luckmun . fi rs1 vice president ; Joel Gcr
Hcnbl;it. <,.ccond '-' ICC p res iden t. u.s .;i, n Vedc: rm.111 , fina ncia l secretary, and 
l rv 111g /.-.1 1dm.111 , trea.s u rer 

Bo.1rd member,; ;ire o rni.;i, n El m.in , Ross Fc111 bcrg , Phillip G el ler, 
B;irry Gluck.sm.;i, n , . 1eplun o ldm ;rn , Leo n G o ld.s te111 , Sidney Goldstein , 
H arry K.1 u m.1n . I fo w,1rd Kosofsky, Steven Kosofsky, Sa m M endelowitz, 
Arhu r Po uhen, Ken Resnick, Phillip Rosen field , M o na chcraga , Ernest 

che, fer, cr1ld hcrm.in a nd Herb Wagner. 
Ol her p,u1 prc.s1denu , ;a /I mem bers o f lhe board , a_re Sheldo n Blustcin , 

lu m r Ge rcbofl: Irvi ng l<:v1n, Rodkey Locke and Ralph Rottenberg. 
O rg.1n1u uo ns which own land at the cemetery also arc represented 

o n t he boa rd . Aaron David, Temple Tor.H Yisracl ; Srucl O clbaum , 
Temple Em2nu-EI ; M ,ch,cl M1tchcll , Temple Beth Shalom; Irving Lake, 
Temple Am David ; David Plisk in , Congrega tion hawe Sho lo m- Paw
ruckct ; Samuel Rotkopf. Congregauon Mishkon T fil oh ; Harold Silve r
man , Cong regat io n So ns of Jacob ; Joe Margolis , Cong regatio n Shaare 
Zedek; David Brand t; RI Jcwi, h Fra ternal ; H arold Fi nk, Jewish War Vet
era ns; Joe.I Pressma n, Touro Fraterna l Associa tion , a nd Michael Sugarman, 
Loya l Family Ci rcle. 

Conference of Presidents 
gags chairman and executive 
by Michael J . Jordan 

EW YORK UTA) - A top America n Jewish umbrella group has 
approved a new po licy forbidding irs chai rm an from speaking publicly 
un less he has a clea r mandate from mem ber orga n izatio ns. 

T he move on January 30 by the 54 -mem ber Conference of Presidents 
of Major American Jewish O rganiza tions comes in response to a speech 
earl ier in rhe momh by C hairma n Ronald Lauder a t a cont roversial ra lly in 
Jerusa lem . The huge January 8 ra lly, trum peted as a show of suppo rt for 
Jerusalem as the "eternal and undi vided capital" of Israel , was w idely seen 
as a rebuke to the concessions Israel i Prime Ministe r Ehud Ba rak report
edly was prepa red to o ffer rhe Pa lest in ia ns in peace talks. 

La uder, who identified h imsel f a t the ra lly as "a n individu al Jew," nev
ertheless was described j,-, ':ledia repor ts as rhe Conference chairman. Wi th 
that, some crit ics within the Conference said , the organiza tion had inserted 
itself in Israeli domes tic politics and appeared co be o pposing the govern
menr of Israel, breaking two long-held taboos. 

T hose critics, generally from the Conference's left-of-center "peace 
camp," said clear rules for the chairman's public appea ra nces were needed 
to repair any damage chat might have been done to t he Conference's image 
as non- partisa n. 

The mission of the ha lf-century-old Conference, which spans the 
politica l and religious spectrum, is to «strengthen the US-Israel alliance" 
and "protect and enhance the security and dignity of Jews abroad." Its 
chairman is o ften perceived by Israel, the Diaspora and t he non-Jewish 
world as the "voice" of American Jewry. 

According to rhe new ru les, which w ill ca ke effec t in June, t he chair
man and the executive vice cha irman may speak publicly on beha lf of the 
Conference on ly if they first have achieved "consensus" - itself a nebulo us, 
contentious term - and his speech must re fl ect che policies determined 
by that consensus. H e also w ill not be free to speak publicly as "an indi
vidua l," and ca ndidates for the two-year post muse agree ro waive chat right 
if elected. 
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Sinai, a Rhode Island island 
by Ca ry Ei chcnbaum 

Rabbi David Lipman of Temple S1na_1 1.5, a go-gcucr, .a 

pos1t1vc-cncrgiz.cd kind of Jewish leader, pos..s.c.s.ung a depth of 
knowledge abou t Torah and all things Jewish R•bb, Lipman 
has brought the Cram1on Reform congrcgauon 1n10 the fore
front o f prom inent pracuccs w11hin the Rc:form movement a, 
well a, placing II in ,he top echelon of Rhode Island 1yn•
goguc,. 

Temple S1na1 was. founded in Cranston 10 1958 when 40 
families incorporated a.s the second Reform congrcg,1t1on m 
the state . Today, 400 fam ili es. arc on the Temple s. mcmbcnh1p 
roles, and "they're getting younger" u umc goc~ by . .ccordm~ 
to Rabbi Lipman . I le no1c\ 1ha1 46 new famil,c\ - mostly 
young and profc.H1011al- have 101ncd \m.11 \JnCc he c..1mc 
on board in m,d-1999. The inftHion of young blood •ha\ 
changed the en11re atmrnphcrc ;ind opcricncc nf nu, yn.1 
~oguc," Rahb, Lipman \J 1d 

MoH ofT cmplc S111,11\ congrq~.rn1, come from ( ,r,1nqon. 
Warwick and Somh 10 orth K,n~\lon .and [.1 t (,rccn"1ch. 
prompung 1hc Rabh1 10 c.ill ·1emplc ~lndl "11\ own lndc 
Rhode Island 111.nd" Or. 11 cou ld he 1,hclcd ",he ~uburl»n 
Congrcga 11 011 of Rhode I,IJnd 

The R.1bh1 I\ .11,o q1111c plc.1\Cd w11h 1hc d1rec11on hn 
IC'm ple I\ l,1kintz 111 kecp111g up wrth 1he dcm.ind, nf Rdnrm 

Jud ,11,m J \ wel l H ,he ever ch.111~111g ncnh of Amcr1,.1n 
Jewl\h life "(I ~cc our ,hu l .H) very n:ClflllJ!, 1n11m.UI\C, 

crca 11 vc, 1rcmendQ11\ pr<1ycr ,crncn. mu 1,rndmg fn{11 nn 
cducauon, Tor,1 h .1nd uc.111vc progr,m1m111g, I 1pm.rn ,.ud 
proudly. 

rem pie Sin:11 \ I nd,1y 1gh1 Services 111 il111; m.11or drnnh 
of the tr,1dH1011.1I pr;ayer, .. rnd mm1 of 1h,,c pr,nns .:ire ,-1111~ 

111 I lcbrcw. There I\ ,111 ever lllUC.-l\111~ trcn<l 111 Reform lud.i 
ism to chant hymll\ 111 I ldncw, h111 1ha1 don not rule nut 
1hc me of "1 hc mOlhcr tonµue 111 pr.i~•cr, ... 1y, I 1pm.rn. Su,,,. 
111g 1h.n " tl11 , , hul l!i a Reform conwcµ.1,11011 .in<l there I\ .111 
1111pon an1 v.duc 11111ndcn1.1ncl111µ wh.1t chc prJnr, .trc ,.w111~. 
1:.vcn though we .ire 111ov111g in 1 he d1rn11on of \J\"lllf.! 1 khrc" 
111 o u r se rvice , the u,c of Fn gli "'h I\ J ,cry 1111port.1nt tool JI 

Ssn,1i 
R,bb, L,pm,n's 1m,le gre" ,, he i.lked of the Tcmrlc 

Sin.1i Rcl1g1ou, chool, .1nd iu •dvn.1mo• of.1 director. Lenore 
Son~ l.1pm.1n ~,d lhlt Sonc-, h.u more crc:.111\c c,cnts 1h.tn 
C'\·cn I LJn rec.tll" Some o( the<.c mcludc .\1.1kc vour O\\n 

1.ubnor .1nd t<[dl,n.· ,1 Shofar fac1orr iymbol.s of the home 
wuh famil,e., A H,nuk ,h Pre-"- \\'ork,hop. 2nd gr,dm 
ma.km(?. model Tor.1h i-<:roll.s. J~ 1sh Home Dctectl\C, -,h. 
g1.1dc F.1milr Heirloom, J P.1\\0'\Cf "- Ork-.hor, 5th gr.1dcn 
produC1ng <1ddun, h.-d,l,h c,ndlc m,kin~. h,11,h co,ers, 
.1nd 01hcr, Snne-,. ,1) o help\ ou1 "-llh 1hc Rurc.tu o( Jev.1,h 
Educ..u1on ,1, "'di J\ u,aun~ 1hc 01hcr \l.lte Rd1t:1om School 
Oucctor 

The t,~o mm1 promm<'nih men11oncd pro~r.1ms of the 

17 
This article continues The Voice series o n syna 
gogues in the greater Rhode Island comm u -

religious School were lhe ~legillJh Slide Show ;ind Dov the 
Bc,r. During the popu!Jr Purim displJ)', sl ides of the kids 
.rnd 1he1r pJf"('ntS - ~omc nen .1ct111g out appropnJte scenes 
from lhc A/~1/Li.J, - .trc A.1shed on the screen . T his creates a 
fun .rnd l<b<d1h. cnnronmenL for .111111\'o lvcd. says an cmhusi
.1.mc R.1bb1 l1pm.1n. 

In d,c IJuc:r. Do\', .1 stufreJ be"ar, 1s a-.signc:d lO every 
cl.-1~ .1nd e.ich slUdcnt gets ro 1.1..kc: the ghos twriting Dov o n 
their .id,cnturc T he .1.l".l)'S- rc.1dy-lo- travcl Dov " has been 
to hr.id m.1nr umc.s, to .1 svnagoguc: in the C .1ribbca n, and 
prob.1.bh· to e,ef")· .s1.1lc: in Amcric.1,- noted the Rabbi . 

The: role of 1mcrm.1rned couples pl.1ys an 1megra l ro le 
in 1he funClion mg of rcmple Sm.11. JS well Rabbi Lipman 

Pied ,e tum to pagP 20 

MANY VOICES • • • • ONE PEOPLE 
An Interdenominational Program for the Rhode Island Jewish Community 

Finding Jewish Purpose and Meaning in Our Daily Lives 

Saturday, March 17th 

Our program concludes with an in-depth examination of how we might construct our 
Jewish lives, on both an individual and communal basis, in the years to come. 

Shabbat Afternoon • 1:00 pm 
Congregation Beth Sholom 

275 Camp Street, Providence, RI 

How might we as Modem Jews more readily embrace 

our liturgical traditions in order to raise awareness of the 

holiness latent in the everyday moments of our lives? 

Saturday Evening • 7:00 pm 

Temple Beth El 
70 Orchard Avenue, Providence, RI 

What kinds of Jewish communities do we want to create 

for ourselves and our children? What next steps will our 

community take to foster interdenominational dialogue? 

Open to the public - participation in prior 
sessions is not required. ~ This program is partially supported by a grant 

from the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island. CLAL 
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CHAI 
FIVE'S 

All Around! 

Thal 's how we celebrate our spectacular Purim Spiel! 
Come share the excitement on Thursday, March 8"' al 8 pm. 

Temple Emanu-El 
A Conservative congregation that 's anything but. 

99 Taft Avenue• Providence• Rhode Island• 02906 • 331-1616 

EastsideMarketplace 
Newport . !Ille~ Providence 

(401)841 -0559 P- l!2l (401)83 1-7771 

Happy Passover 
from 

EASTSIDE MARKETPLACE 

For All Of Your Holiday Needs, Please Call 
Larry Bornstein Our Kosher Style Food Specialist 

2 CONVENIENT LocATIONS .. . 

165 PITMAN STREET, PROVIDENCE RI 
& 181 BELLEVUE A VENUE, NEWPORT RI 

ATM, DebiJ Cards, Master Card, VISA, 
American Express 

& Discover Card Accepud 

Open Daily From 8:00 am To 10:00 pm 
. Delivery Service Availabl,~ 

■;GIGiM•fld4&kl The Jew ish Vo ice of RI • M arch 2001 

Braude Lecture 

Zion offers modern Jews 
creative seder options 

gnm~ 1.1d _. lult ccncun 
•~n!UIC",j w:Jcr !,kc thc1r'-n11n 

IC- r.u1 In pG,JLC IJC.IIIC. c.10 he 
UI tnm ic 1gncJ 111 1111 mJ1v1tJ11.1I II 

1u11on In J'l•1'> . .u -1 mcmhcr c1 I l bh 
h1111 1h.u h.i<t pcn1 chc \ .. .U 111 h.11dc 
"t!·""q rhc J ~ p11-1n .irm.,, I .urcn.!«I 
.I s.cdo 111 .... h,d1 1hc rl.i~uc, lhC'. Ph-1 
t.iuh .rnJ thC" I r .1 d 11c pf nld llC\Cf 

lpr'('lfCd }\.in~ F.irou i, "l 1hc m.un 
, 1ll.un .1nd '-' C "C'IC" the hcrOC"t \\ hen 
v.c hcd diop, nl " inc ...., uh our fin 
gctJ, 1hr- 1umc, '-' C rnucJ "' ttc 1ho..c 
of our dc.1d con11 .1 dc.J, .rnd 10 d,dn 1 

hcJ!l ll 10 CO\Ct 1hc tcHll nu ml'lCr 
\X1J \ 11 .1 k ~m m .uc \.Cdcr> You hc1 

It " H 'o one chc ll dur time, o:ccp1 
for I lolouuu , ur'"1, ors, v. .u bcucr 
quJlificd to ,di the u o r\' or the dcl1Hr 
,rncc of Jc"\ from their cncrn1c, 

Noa m Zion of the Hartman Ins titute 1n Jerusalem also ran a 
semina r on con temporary se ders for a group o f young adults on 
February 4 at th e home o f Dav,d and Susan Resnik . Zi on was th e 
second speaker in th e JFRI Young Leadership Council 's Brea kfast 
Club Series Dennis Prager wil l be the nex t speaker on M arch 15 
(see ad on page 12) . 

A month AftO, .11 Temple Be1h l-1 1hcrc .appci.rcd 
,1 tci. c.hcr with ,Hl mtereHmg i.ppro .a ch 10 the , eder 

0.1m /10 11 .i. n \mcn CJn-born lu.J cl1 .rnd J mem ber 
of 1hC' ~h.1 lom I IJrtm.rn Imrn utc rn _l cru ~.i lcm. g.1 \·e the 
Jnmul R..abh1 \X 'illum Br.iudc \1 cmon..1l l ccuirc at .i.n 
ncnrng 1oindr ,pon .. orcd h)· the tem ple .ind 1he Bu reau 
ofJcwl\h [du1..1t1on. /1011 ,rnd D.i.n ,cl n,,hon h.ivc CO· 

.au thored .1 hook. A n,ffrrmt .\',gl,r, .rnd he led h 1~ aud1 
cnce. pnm.1raly Jcw, .. h cdui....a tors. through JU p.agcs to 
,cdcrs con,cptu.1foed d1ffcrcnd y from JO)' d 1.1 1 mmt of 
t he ,rnd1ence might h• ,·c e~f><'.'flC:nccd 

Zion porns th ree type~ of scder. the fi r~l. ·pries tly., 
bemg the tr.1d1tion.a l seder but wu h much opport un ity 
fo r c:x pansion .1 nd d iscussion. Z ion describes the leader 
of such a sedcr as a laster of Ccrcmo n1 c.s. 

The second is based on the G reek concept of a sym
posium , in which people lea ned on couches. d rank wine 
and au~. all the wh ile discussing topics sugges ted by the 
hoSl. The Passover story is to ld , of course, but care is 
taken to see that everyone can join in the discussions, 

.1t some level . Z ion\ dcscnpu on of the leader of this 
scdcr 1.s ,1 s J tJlk show hos1 who encourages a li vely 
d1 scuss1on 

hn.1 1l y, Zion sugges1s what he ca lls the "st0 ry1d l
cr s scdcr," in which the emphasis 1s on educating the 
children . Mos1 of us have long s111cc transferred 1hc 
dut)" of cduc.1 11ng our children Jcw1shly 10 schools a nd 
tc.1c hcrs; the scdcr, Z ion rcmmds us, is an opponu ni ty 
w reclaim our parental ro le as prim ary teachers. 

Zion places grea t stress on the story of the fo u r 
sons (four children in today's politica lly correc t soci
ety) which, he pointed out , co mes Ill the midd le of 
the recitation that precedes the seder meal and serves, 
among o ther thrngs, to keep the ch ildren awake and 
1ntcrc.s u~d . His book includes a dozen pages of pic
tures of t he fou r ch ild ren taken from va rious sources, 
hmon ca l and comemporary. Some of them a rc very 
funny: the Marx brothers are there with G roucho 
(wise), C hico (rebel lious) , Harpo (s imple) and Zeppo 
(unable to ask). There are fo ur sons pictu red in t he 
Haggadnh of an O rthodox kibbutz in 1955 in which 

the wise son is a kibbutznik and 
the rebel lious son, complete with 
tie and sta rched shire, a bourgeois 
city slicker. At our fami ly seder 
I'm going co copy and distribute 
some of t hese; they wi ll ma ke for 
interes ting discussions on severa l 
levels. 

Z ion also makes good use of 
the Four Q ues tions as a reachi ng 
device. In the teacher's guide char 
accompanies the book he prov ides 
n ine t ran slat ions in case one of 
your guests should be fro m Ethi
opia or Ita ly. More importa nt, he 
insis ts char the questions muse be 
answered in a way that is under
standable to children as well as to 
adul ts and he provides a slew of 
ideas, projects, dramas and ocher 
inventive ways of accompl ish ing 
ch is. 

Ellissa Felder, Ivy Marw ill and David Soforenko look on 
in Noam Zion 's A Different Night, The Family Partici
pation Haggadah, during the Young Leaders semina r. 

Please go to next page. 
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Promoting respectful dialogue 
among opposing parties 
by Rabbi Jo nae ha n Blake 
Tempi, Beth-El 

On Su nday. 1-cbruary 11, 
Rabl)I Slcvcn Greenberg. a facuhy 
member of the New York-hncd 
orga n11auon ( LAI., lhc .111011.1I 
(,enter for learning and l ,ca<lcr
!i h1p, led mcmbcn of the Rhode 
hland Jcw1~h commun11y in 1hc 
1hm.l of J ,cr1c!. o f 1mcrdcnnm1 
na11on;l l d1alo~un cn 11tlcd M.u1y 
Voice~. One People .. 

CLAI 1\ .in 111dcpcnclcnt 
North AmcricJ.n h.Hcd mg.11111.1 

11011 dedica ted 10 prcparin(! Jcwi\h 
leaden 10 rnpond 10 1hc ch,1llcn~o 
of a new cr.1 111 Jcwl',h l1111tnry 
It work\ 1ow.trd k'l.1\ Y1u.1cl. 1hc 
pnncipl<: of Jcw, .., h plur .1 li ,m ht11h 
on d1gn11 y Jnd mu1u,1\ rC\pcc1, ,111d 
1hc ,1hilny o f .1II group, In lc.nn 
from c.1c. h ot her 

'Jh, ,,c..,,1011,JI lemplcBc1h II 
brought 1ogc1 her ovo 200 mcmhu, 
of 1hc Jcwi ,h communny, reprc 
\c n1111 g Temple Bet h 11 (Rdnrm) 
l emple \-.in.mu I I (( omcrv.111w) 
,1 nd Conp,rcg,111011 lk1 h \holom 
(Modern Onhodox) 

R.1hh1 Crccnbcrg, who ,1hn 
,ervo ,1, the (;duca11on,d .1dvi,or of 
the lcrm.ilern Open I lom,:, .1 cut 
1ing edge org.11111.111011 .1d,Jncing 
the c.1 use of ,ou.11 1olc:r,111cc 111 the 
1 loly ( 11y. hrought h,, ,HhoL-11..f 10 

Providence 
I le <..ondm.ted .1 d1,u1,..,1011 nf 

cl:1 !1\ l c al R.1hh1nic t cX l\ on the ,uh
jcc t o f rc,pcctful dialogue .1mon~ 
f.tcuons wnh oppmtng nn, po1n1 ... 
Apply111g I he ancient Jch.11c, oft ht: 
School of\h,11nm.u .111d the \chool 
of l lilld to the d1ff<.:rcn1 v1c,,·

potnts o f Ort hodox and Reform 
Jews, R.1bbi Greenberg proposed .1 
model for anchoring interfaith di.1 
log uc in mutu.d respect and under 
s1.1 nding. 

Particularly insightful ,rnd 
provocative was R.1bbi Greenberg's 
o utline of the stereoryp1c<d views 
held by o ne group of the o ther. 
O n hodo,_ Jews tend 10 charac reri zc 
Reform Jews as mo tiv,Hed by con
venience, conrended Rabbi Green
berg, even as Reform Jews rend 
to characterize Orthodox Jews as 
motivared by superstitious fear. 

Through ca refu l ana lysis of 
Ta lm udic texts, the pa rti cipa nts in 
rhe progra 1n explored ways ro break 
down the ba triers ro communica
tio n crearl'.:d by such stereorypes 
and pre-jud gme111 s. Rabbi Green
berg used the Rabbinic exa mple of 
arguments " for the sa ke of heaven" 
- those disagreements a mo ngJews 
whose u ltimate aim, o n borh sides 
of a given issue, is the es rab lishment 
of truth - as a model for t he dis
agreements a mo ng Jewish denomi
nations roday. Arguments " for the 
sake of heaven" a re no t waged fo r 
self-aggra nd izing pu rposes or per
sona l ga in, he no ted . 

Ask ing mo re quest ions than 
he made sta tements, Rabbi G reen
berg challenged the denom ina tions 
equally. He suggested rhar regard
less of denomination , each Jew 
must approach any d iscuss io n w it h 

1hc OClicf that .any Jc:v. ult1m.1tch 
,cc:b 10 n1.1hl1\h 1ru1h. 111 order 
for uuc d1alo~uc ,rn<l .m 1nclt1\1,c 

,p1rn to prevail 
following 1hc 10-1 rndy, 1hc 

,1,Jcmhlcd pn11np.1nu hr"~.c 11110 
sm.1llcr group\ 10 d1KtJU the fc.1 
turct. or 1hc11 own Jc:v. 1,h <lcnom1 
n.111on du1 d,cv find mn\t in\pinnJ: 
and moq irnuhlrnf! 

I he progr.am II If cnu,ur 
.IJ!C<I 1hc ,on of open d1.1loJ:,uc 1h.11 
R.1hh1 ( ,rccnhctg hrouf!hl 0111 of 
1hc l.1lmud nr 1hc f.amo11 <l11o 
pure hc1wecn I lilkl .1nd \h.amm.u 
~,1vs 1h, l.ilmud ho1h pos11111n 
.nc 1 he word'I r,f I h, 11, in~ C ,od 
In 1h11, pmr , 1.im· \ol(c One 
P,oplc ~eel.!. 10 cncn11rlj!<" du 
ln~uc ;mon~ k"i nf C\Cn rknnrn 
111.111011 

f he nc I rrnw.am Ill 1hr en, 
.... ill he on \luhlu1 .1r1nnnon , 
J\brch 1 ~. JI ( 011g1q:,;t1nn He1h 
\holnm I 11111\cd \p1n1Ual11,· 
Bk\\lllf!, 11 will 01J!AJ!C r.ir11,1 

p.1111( on 1hC' ,uh1n.1 of pr.ncr .111d 

B RAILLE H AGGOOOT 

Tl, e Jewis!, Brnil/e 
fo stitute l,n.s lrnggodo1 
11u11ifnble for vis1u1 /ly 

impaired 1111 d bli11d 
people in either lnrge 
p ,·i11 t o,· Braille, tradi
tiounl or New U11 io11 . 

Call 800-433-1531 , o r 
use the web s ite : 
www.jbilibrary.o rg. 

Zion seder. 
fro m pg. 18 

A Different Night ts lhe lau~st 
of a number of 111110YatiYe H,zggu
dor designed ro meet rhc: needs of 
American Jews who are no longer 
sa tisfied wirh the ways of our grand
pa rems. On the one hand it pro
vides the standard Manischewitz 
paperback text in Hebrew, rrans
lirera1ed Hebrew and English. If 
you want whar Zion calls a "bare
bones" vers io n of the Hoggadah, it 
is there. Alongside it , usually on a 
facing page, are d1e variations, quo
tations, excerpts from or her sources 
and much more. W hether you are 
a Master of Ceremonies or a talk 
show hos t at rh is yea r's seders, it 
wi ll be worth your while to spend 
some rime w it h Z ion and h is co
autho r, Disho n. 

A Oifferenr Nighr, by Noam 
Zion and Daniel Dishon. Published 
by the Sholom Hortman lmtitute, 
Jerusalem. Copies available or the 
Bureau of Jewish Education at 
$16.00 plus $8.00 for the accompa
nying workbook. All proceeds go to 
the Harry Elkin Midrasha, Jewish 

The sixth annual Women's Seder at Temple Beth-El w ill be Thurs
day, April 12th . This special event w ill be led by Cantor Jud ith Seplowin, 
with the musical assistance of Debbie Waldman. 

As in previous years, attendees will have the opportun ity to read 
from a unique Haggadah, participate in the service, and eat a Passover 
meal prepared by a kosher caterer. 

Tickets to this special event cost $36; gir ls between the ages of 6 
and 18 may attend for $18 . People or businesses may sponsor t he Seder 
for $50. 

Early reservations are suggested . Call 40 1-33 1-6070 . 

h a:n L Perinutn 
I 
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Jo, h ( Pc: Iman 

'.111 

Ema nuel C. Perlman 
c~nl<'T. l h1.:u~ .\muno 

l,,t\ngrq:allun Bah1mMc: \ID 

Richard £. Perlman 
Canlor. Congregation Am 0:1\'id 

Warwick, RI 

Eli B. Perlman 
Canlor. The Jewish Congregation of 

Concordia , Cranbury, NJ 

SAVE THE DATE 

ongre.ga tion m David of 
Warwick, Rhode. Is land 

pre ent 

Sunday, May 6, 2001 
3:00 pm 

Congregation Am David 
40 Gardiner Street 
Warwick, RI 02888 

SAVE THE DATE 



=f}tiint;~v 
Dri ve Safel 

766 Br·oadway • Pawtu c ket , HI 0286 1 

40 1. 723 .. noo 

65 Years of Customer Satisfac tion 

• Easy Ac css from Rou te 95 

Minutes from the Eas t idc 

0 11 Beautiful Lake Tispaq 11 i11 
Middleboro,Massachusetts 02346 

Founded in 1927 for Jewish boys 7 to 15 yea rs old 
entering grades 2 th ro ug h 10 

''Th e Tra dition Continues'' 
Archery • Arts and Crafts • Baske1ball • Canoeing • Fishing 
Footba ll • Fun-yaking • Hydrosliding • Kayaki ng • Kickball 

Newcombe • Photography • Ping Pong • Radio 
Ropes/Chal lenge Course • Rowing • Sailing • Soccer 
Softbal l • Street Hockey • Swim lnsauction • Tennis 

Tubing • Volleybal l • Waterskiing • Weightli fting 
Windsurfing • Woodworking • Wrestl ing 

Weekl y Field Trips • Inter & Intra-Camp Competition 

EXCELLENT KOSHER FOOD 
2 RESIDENT RN's - 3 ON-CALL PEDIATRICIANS 

7 -1/2--week season or two 3-1/2--week sessions 

ra1 CA LL OR WRITE: 

Pa ul G . Davis, Director § Camp Avoda 
11 Essex Street• Lynnfield, MA 01940 

(781) 334-6275 
FAX: (781)334-4779 

E-Mail : campavoda@aol.com 
www/campavoda.org 

This camp must comply with iequla!ions of the Mass. Department of Public Health 
~ (105CMR430.000),andbelicensedbythe MKk:lleboroBoardofilealth. f/;'. 

\i'-----'"'°'• ""- '°•""'- '05CM-•A·•"'°•·OOO- °"'- "•°""'- ·oed- "•(6•17•·983,6- -'•'•'- ___ _.. { : .. 

rdJ1cd th.u 1hcrc 1\ J l.1rgc number of 1mcrm.rncd .1nd 
lh.1t 1hc mcmbc.N ofh1\ congrcg.u1on go oul o( th<'1r \\J\ 

10 ensure bCHh •JC"s h, '-ho1ec"' .rnd tho~ nurn~ to 
Jew~ fed v.dcomc. • 1 ant tell ,ou "ho the\ l1mnnur~ 

ncd mcmlx:rs) uc kou~. (IUIIC fr.1nkh, 1t nc,cr re.J.lh 
comM up."' l 1pm.1n s..ud \\"c ,,.cl,omc. educ..11c. m.ikc 
J Jcv.uh litc-11 ·le .rnd commun,n .1,J.11.ihlc 10 .i,II "ho 
""JOI 10 liH Jcv. nhly • 

There .He .i ,..,,.11th of ,,«kh, sc.nonJI .rnd holiJ.n 
hlpp,cninp .11 1hc ( r.1m1on Rdorm .n nJi:oi:uc Bc\1dc\ 
the lor.ih uud} .rnJ .innu.il \frvll,,1/, rc..id,nJ:. "in.ii 

n ffct 1hc R.1hh11 on,:ornr, 11Ud\' on f\.iqc lud.n~m 
lodudcJ in 1hc..K uc l rndcr unJrn~ lh< Pr.ncr \cn1cc 

Prc•phcu. dc,d •rmcni ... , Jr,\ J\h mU\11,,., .I rrriJ:rJ.m rin 

"h~ 1hcrc: u ulfcrinJ: .rnJ m.in} ph..iK"l ol the ~.1h.1b 
R.1hb1 l ipm.rn h.1 1.rnJ:ch1 sq;rncm nl ,he: l\:.1h.1b from 
I scrh l uru lrPm \J,u. ,he l..imou \ri ( 1.i~\C'j .ire 

(\cl1,.1I .U 0(\\ 1udcnt cnicr ( )1licr rnp11I.H proJ:r.lm\ 

1hc 1ml h.i mcorr1•r.uc:J o,-cr 1h<' HHJ .He 1hc \cu,n,I 
...,: i:,h1 P.aJ.O\Cr c,.Jcr nt'1.J lrnm .111 .ihsolu1ch· l\:n\hcr 
for r.11,..J,OV(f i If hen, ,l, IIHmh<r ( 1001.h .uid \cnl\.C'\ 
.11h,11on .i 1-em1 .1nniul ~m~o Pro,:r.tm nn Rnutc "• 1hc 
Temple \111.11 flro1hc:rh I l l111ncr .1nd .1. ln\tC do1h 
mg .111d c 1,11 dri .. ~ tor nC"cJ, Rhode hl.rnJcr .1.nJ ..1 
c0<1l..hocli from I he \1 tcrhood 

I 1pnun H .1l\<1 rcno.,.n tor hit ,,.d,\IIC, \'-h11..h he 
.n 1 1t 1hc chard I.Ir ~c-q m the "nrld I he r,.11c-, "'h1d1 on 

1-x: ..1,(cucd ,11 "v.v. 1e\'l\h~.11n nr~. cn1nrc-d II\ I hirJ 
\11111,cr ,n ,:lunn~ r.u /,.1( Ho 1h11 p.,a\l 1-chru.tr\' · 11 I\ 

.1 ~f'1'~'"f: 11c • ~.11d 11, \Jc.um, ..ind 11 ~cncr,Uc:( lh,000 
h1u .a dn 11 h.n )U\I p.1»cd the u, mdl1U11 nur~- for, 1\ 

Hor 1 here .uc •100 files on l.1lnrnd '10 1hc \UC, .... h,d1 
.1lw fc..1ttuo kv. 1\h hu1nn. \l1dr.1.d1 . \1.&-..1m I o·.11 .:and 
\cph..1td1c commcnt.u1c.s on 1hc R1hlc 

lhc p1rn11.1I lndcr o l lcmplc \m..11 ,, .11\o plc.1\cd 
v. 1th the ,nunt: rcoplc "ho h.H(' gone through die h.111, 
o l ht\ ·.hul 1 here I\ currcnih 1\l1dr.1,h.1 ior Jm" fl.Ir / 
Ilic \lu r\J,h uud1c\ In .Jdduion, \m.u \c:hoolchddrcn 
UJ\ on 1n 1hc I Ith .tnd L!1h !,!r.1dc- .and become 1c.;ac:h 
er·, ,11dc\.M \(.lied I 1pm.1n fhc R.abh1 "-COi on 10 ,.iy 

\,:re wurl-. ,en· lurd 10 nuke ICmplc ~lflJt .i pl.ice for 
kid\ to no1 onlr feel ~.1fc hut 10 be comfor1.1hlc .111d curi• 
O U\ .ind "CHY 10 1m11ll 111 rhcm J '>-CO-.C or wonder .1nd 
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Rabb, David Lipman 

.I\'-(' If WC dn ..ill th.it. we Jrc \ llCC.C\\rul " 
I 1p111.111 1, Hn· 11phc.1t .1bo 111 1he dirn:11011 111~ 

\\.'11.l~n~uc 1, 1.11...m~ ,II 1hc d,1w11 of 1h1~ new millcn 
mum I le 1, hopeful lh.u ICm plc 5111;11 c,111 keep 
up to rhe dcm.md111~ need, of Rcfo,m Jud,11\111 for 
1hc fu1urc \nd, .ll •lOO f.1111d1C\, '' the ,hul 1~ .sm,1II 
cnou~h for R.;ibb1 I .1pm,111 "to get 10 know .111d get 
11wnhccl w11h famil,e,, wh1t.h "cxcmng," he ,.11<l. 

R.1bb1 I 1pm,rn believe.\ "O ur 10b ,t .\ reform Jcw.s 
I\ to 111.1k Jv.11l.1ble 10 our fomilte.\ all our Jcwu h tr:i 

d,11011\ \O I hJ1 1 hey c.111 nuke 1hc1r own p r.sonal 1i d cc• 
llOO\ b.l\ed on knowledge ,1bout what kind of Jew i~h 
ltfc\1ylc Jnd wh.11 Jc1mm they arc going to do w11 h 
1 hc1 r own I 1ve.\." 

F- or more 111forrna 11on .1bout Tem ple Si nai 
;ind de1a1h of mcmbcr.\h1p ca ll the synagogue al 
/401-9 2 /4366 

Reform conference launches 
trans-denominational program 
by Ju.l ie Wiener 

PHILADELPHIA UTA) - A, t he las , Reform 
movcmcnl b1enn1al conference in 1999, its president , 
Rabbi Eric Yoffic, called for a "' rcvolUlion" in the way 
Reform Jews worship. If so, a 00-pcrson conference in 
mid-Febucary in Philadelphia might be considered the 
revolu tion's boot ca mp. 

But these a re amiable revo lu tionaries , whose rally• 
ing cries a re words like "spirirualiry" and "'meaning," 
whose anthems are sung to folk guitar and whose un i• 
fo rms - ir there can be any in a movement chat prides 
itself on individualism and free choice - are multicol• 
ored prayer shawls and large crocheted yarmu lkes. 

C lergy and congregams from Reform temples 
throughout the United Scares ga thered in Phi ladelphia 
ro launch their rwo-year-long participation in Syna
gogue 2000, a trans·denominational program that helps 
synagogues rethink r.hei r approach to concepts such as 
worsh ip and Jewish study. 

It was the larges t such conference ro date for Syna• 
gogue 2000, wh ich was founded by cwo Jewish educa· 
tors five years ago, and the first in which all participants 
were part of one movement. 

It comes as the Reform movement is moving away 
fro m its "classical" past in which leaders va lued social 
act ion over trad it ional Jewish ritua l and observance. 
Many cr iticize the old•sryle synagogues - wi th their 
cathedral-like build ings, organ music and operatic ca n• 

tors- saying they do litt le to encourage lay panicipa• 
tion and spirilUal intimacy. 

One con ference panicipant , Elizabe1h Klein Sha• 
piro of hampaign, Ill ., reca lled how her wedding 
39 years ago at a Reform temple in Manhattan had 
no hupah, or wedd ing canopy, and no glass·b rea king. 
.. Reform threw out t he baby with t he bath wacer, ar,d 
now it's sayi ng, ' Hey, we need the baby back,' " Klei n 
Shapiro said . 

The movement now has 906 congrega tions in 
North America - more than the Conservative and 
Reconsrruccionist movements combi ned - and is 
investing heavi ly in synagogue "transformation ." This 
yea r it is spending $150,000 on the Synagogue 2000 
effort, plus an estimated $250,000 in professiona l and 
support services. 

Individua l synagogues sent "reams" of 15 to 25 
people, many of whom paid their own way. Mose pa r
cicipams, buoyed by the feeling that they were making 
Jewish history, sa id they were excited ro be t here and 
looked forward ro improving their synagogues. Part ic
ipants ranged in age from age 16 to 70-something, but 
the majority appeared to be midd le•aged. There were 
approxi mately twice as many women as men. 

Those who worried that the gathering might 
be too touchy-feely were pleasant ly surprised. At a 
meet ing for Temple Israel of Hollywood, Ca lif. , one 
woman said her fea r of t he "Kumbaya factor" had dis• 
sipared after t he opening plenary. 
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Women of Valor 

Way cool scientist 
Trudy Elion 
1918-1999 

From a very 
you ng.1gc, Ger
trude <Trudy) 

H,nn J "pl,yed the 
qual1lic$ th.1 t would 
lead her to • obcl 
Pn ,c. 5hc c1h\orhcd 
knowlcd~e like , 
\pongc, sk1pptnµ KV 

crJI grc1<lc\ in \chnol. 
and thc-n , the rnmmcr 
after she fi111,hcd high 
\c.hool, ,he ,n I lcd 
upon her liklon~ 
.rn1b1110 11 W;Hchinµ 
her beloved grJndfa 
1hcr d,c o f \tonuch 
cancer :md dcc1 d111g ·nohodY ..,, hou ld ,uffcr du1 much.• i;hc dcdic,ucd her 
~clfto findan ~J cure for oncer 

rhc Fl1om were unusu.11 111 the 1930\ 111 , h.11 thcr nncr 1 hou~ht tv.1cc 

Jbout ~ending 1hc1r d . .rn~htcr to college. t\ ., ·1 rudy rcc.1llcd \mong 1mm1 
gralll Jew.\ , d1 c1r one way 10 succc,~ w;n cduo11on , .a;nd 1'19 ,,..1ntcd ~11 
their children 10 be cdu ;ncd 1~u,1hcrmorc. u \ .1 lcwi,h n.1d111on 

Elion nlJJOrcd in chcmmry, g r;1.du ,111ng 11nnm,1 cum /,,111.d~. \Vhen rlo 
grn du:u e school would give her the fin,1n c1.1I :ud \ he needed .1nd \he coul d 
no1 find a rcsc::irch Job, she reali1cd lh.11 the Dc-pre\\10n WH 1101 1he onl) 
rca~on. Wi d1 much of soc1c1y bd1cvmg d1,H ,c1cnce "H ,1 nun·\ hm111e1,,,, 
h iring and :1dm1rnons com m11tcc.s "' ere ur1.1hlc to look heyond 1hc r.~cl ch.u 
Eli n w:u :1 woir1.1 n A po1cnuJ I em ployer m id her. You ·re q1ulificJ But 

wc: 've never hJd .1 wo man 111 1he l..ho r.uory before, .rnd we 1hink ~-ou d he 
:1 dist r:icung 111Ruence." 

Uy the umc Elion e.uned her m.1s1er ·s deg.rec (while holdmg ,1 \encs 
of unp:11d , temporary and part-umc 1obs), \Xlo rld \\f;u II , ~,1 \ 111 full w111g 

With m:tny men uwolvcd 111 1he war cffon, chcm1al l.tboratono "'ere 
fin:1.ll y wi lli ng to look to wo men 10 fill iobs. Flion soon 10111cd Burroughs 
\Vclkome Com pany, :1 pharma ceu1ic.1l firm, as .1ss1s1.1nt to Or George 
Hilchings. 

Together, Elion and H irchings rcvolutioni1ed the \.\J)" drugs were 
developed . Previously, medications had been discovered l.1rgcly through 
rria l-;rnd-crror. Hi rchings and Elion actively designed drugs based on 
knowled ge of how cel ls worked . H irchings theorized that interfering with 
the DNA of bacreria , tumors or viruses would stop the sprc..ad of disease 
by preventing unwanted cel ls from rep lica ting. Elion proved him right by 
producing the first chemothera py for childhood leukemia. She went on to 

Please go to page 22 . 

Ray Frank . .. from pg . 3 
m:irried women should nor work 
outside the home. H er adoption 
of some rradirional views likdy 
allowed her rn be more da ring 
in ot her a reas; had she pushed 
o nly fo r radica l cha nges, t he 
Jewish commun ity m ight well 
have ignored her instead of 
embracing her. 

Ar the age of 40, Fran k mar
ried Simon Lit man and evenru
ally seeded in C hampa ign-Urbana, 
Ill ino is, where Simon taught eco
nom ics, and she now focused 
on her loca l Jewish commun ity. 
T he Licma ns worked closely w ith 
Jewish student groups 
precursors to the Hillel move
ment , a nd Ray led a study ci rcle 
on pose-biblical Jewish history. 
Throughout her life, she rema ined 
deeply dedicated to encouraging 
those around her to become 
actively involved with Juda ism and 
the Jewish community. 

FIHST WOMAN !UftBI. 
A California Girl to 'Be. So 1 

Ordained. 

Rachel Frank to .H&ve the 
· Honor.-

TlH rt~ 811.e Ouupl et Am our' Oe I 
TtWeN tn the Syna-

l"Ol"IU• ! 

• On n&n Saturday thu-e • Ill url..-• 
trom Chicago a Oa.llforotan gtri •bo baa 
utract.ed mono notice 'llarin1 b.u rla1 la 

• 1-l><! Whit. Cit:, than anr ol U:i• nopn
aeotaU-n • omu1 w ho b.a..-, 1al.b.red 
Ul•rt. T bt n• m• of t hlt 11•1.in d .ugbkr 
b lllN_Racb.el Freu.k, or Ra,- FrArik. u 

, •b• la llway1 .e'llled a.thong \he people 

w~1! ";;!:ru~~ ~ 1£! ChJi Sb.~; 
' 'lt'hw-e .ti. bi.11t<:°forea. Lil al l tht 1mPOrt:

an\ 10 Wtl l,, Sht bu been Eau nTer a 
,-tu now, and i, enn niore wl.del,f 
known lhere \b.a.n hue, for •br bu on1f 
bftn' l9VUlrulg and preaehln r t.bne .JellJ?, 
and bu a:aott matw-e work bu hMll done 
a...._,.tr-om 'kullM1n,8tat&. 

111 .. Fl"Mk u:bibl l.ed • tut.I tor'Wotk 
ofa5Juui,ni.mrelonr ~ - Sbahu.aot 
j,reac.b.d lu the flrloi#n.Ni ot tb.• ~ 
IQOy U-. 8b,e 'baa ' iritttn UWIJ nr- . 

, :;~~ :!;~\~~~olnr, MJ~ I 
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First lady of dolls 
Beatrice Alexander• 1895-1990 

en 11,nn,h P<ppcr F"e h,rch in I q~. 
1~h~pov-cred hu,an~""-Omcn ,..,ere ,1 r,HllY. 

Her d,u~ht« f\cnh,. ho"o«. ddicJ th< 
odd,; ,nd h«.ime. one of 1hc tv.enocrh cencurv, lore• 
mc»t tern.ii<' cn1rc-prcn<"lH'i Drl\cO blc ac-111, 11,· Jnd 
.1.mbmon. fkr1h-1 cu.ihlnhcd her ou n hutlllC-'-~. ch.mf!ed 
h<"r n.imc 101hr. more :wph1H101c-d Ek.11r1Cc, .1nd ti<:c.amc 
~ 00\lo o 10 1hc v.orld H • t,d.imc \le""\-1ndcr 

,ounf: fk.i1r11;;c v..i\ Jccph moved h 1hc children 
, .. ho hrou~ht 1heir tmi 10 hrr ~1cpl.i1hcr \Lrnm .. c \In 
.indcr·, d"II h01p1ul The cooir.u1 hcr,Hcn ,he ro,cr1\ 
c,1 her 1tnm1F:t.m1 nCtf!hl"lOrh00tJ .ind the- "'c.ilrh nl m.un 
ol \f.iumc I c1111nmer .iho m-1dc ..1 lfOllf! 1mprcuum 
on her \\"h1le c.flllc,11nt: mcmoric:s of clcJ;""' dnthc\ 
,rnd h-lls .... h,,h \t,fluld l.11cr rrn\(' 1JKl11l 10 dc'IJ:lllnJ: 
her Joli he re hcd to h.1,c H11,,h hc..1u11tul dung, 
for hertdl one J-1\ 

Purrnf! \\ odd \V.u I. \mcnun emhJfJ:()C~ nl 
( ,cr-m.10 r,:ooJ~ 1hreltcnccl 1hc \le- lnder,· li"'cl,hood. 
(or m.lm o 1hc dolh dur filled , Lmr1< c\ \hop 1..rn1c 
from Ccrm-1ny Rc.11ncc. no" mnncd 10 Philip llchr
m.in, \ \l dc1crminc-d 10 produ c • homcm.1dc doll for 
i ~le ln\p1red h\· 1hc ,...omen in,ohed 111 chc \\H effort 
he chm.e .a Red rou 'u r c for her model l he clmh 

dnlh ,he -1nd her \l\lCU \C""ed .11 1hc1r pHcn1,' kuchen 
uhlc A(;\I,. oft I he ~hche, or M lUrlCC i Hore 

In 19.:!], AlcunJer lorm.1li1ed her doll m.1k1ng 
opcr.1uont h~· n<-1hh\h111g 1hc \lcundcr Doll <.orn
p-111~- \he h.id mu1.h 10 common w11h 01her bminc:H 
"' omen of her lime, h.1, ing hc~un production 1n her 
home .ind h.1, 1nv. hJd uouhlc oh1 .. un111g lo.1m hec.1mc 
b-1nkcr 'i.,1\to her H .l roor 1;.rc<l1t n,k \I \.O like her rem.ale 
contempor.ann , Alci:lnder produced good\ 1h.1t fell 111!0 

.l feminine - \pherc ind "ere pur'-h,acd mosdr by ot her 
" omen. But \lc.x.1odcr .,..,H .11\o \Omcwh,;u of .111 .inom
.1I)', 111 lh.11 \he crc...1 1c:d - , 1nu.1lly s111gle-h;mdedly - :1 
comp.111) due bcc.1me Luge, profi ublc :rnd endu ring. 

As \ he c, p:1nded her business, Alcx.ander cxperi-

Beatrice Alexander in her factory with 
dolls from her coronation col lection . 

) 

mcn1cd COfl\ l,-llldr w11h 1hc111n, dn1grn and 111Jnu
f..tc1Urtnf!_ mer hod, co m.1ke her do lb more a1tractJve , 
more lifelike .111J more 111Jrke1Jhle She often looked 
10 l11n.11urc for .. ., ro rybook" dolh 1ha1 wou ld s11mu
Luc ch ildren\ 1111.1g1n .1t101u. early on designing A lice 
in WondcrlJnd .rnd I ude \Vomc:n do ll s. Alexa nder's 
~re,HcH movie coup w.u a Sc:irle11 O 'J far.a doll 1ha1 
looked JUll like V1v1Jn I c1gh, crea1cd two years before 
Leigh audmonecl for "Gone Wi1h 1hc W ind ." The 
Alexander Ooll Company was also a mong rhc first 
toy comp.an1cs lO cxpcnmcnt wuh lhe new materi al of 
pl.1s11c. 

Alex.andcr also kept a sharp eye on public events 
for potcnu.al models . When the world 's firsl survivi ng 
c1u1n1upleu were born 111 1934, she knew thal Dionne 
Quint dolls would be wildly popular. Two decades 
l;itcr, ~he crc.,11cd 36 dolls to rcprcscm the coronation 
of Queen l:. li Labelh II ; the dolls were so accurate 1h.a r 

BS used them to ena ct rile coro nario n on televisio n . 
Alcx.andcr contributed generously to a wide v.ari

ccy of Jewish and non-Jewish o rga niza tions, includ
Please got to page 24. 

ANeWLeA 
Not Your Traditional Flower Shop 

By patronizing A 1EW LEA F, you are supporting a non-profit agency whose aim 
is to provide employment to adults with psychiatric disabilities working towards 

competitive employment. Thank you for your support. 

For your Passover table, 
Let us create the perfect arrangement 

DELIVERY 
AVAILABLE 

351-4330 
135 Gano Street • Providence 

Open Mon.-Fri. 8:00-5:30 
Saturday 9:00-3:00 
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Volunteers Extraordinary 

Ever an educator • Gloria Feibish 

by Marla Dansky 

GloriJ Fe1b1 \ h ':. le ng1hy h1 , 1orr o f cornn111n11y in,ohc 
rncnt give\ proof of her full life o u1 , 1dc I he cl.1 ,,room, 
where , he !i pcnt her profo,,1on.1I life Yc1, much o f 

wh.tt she docs a, a volu n1ccr dovc1J1!<. 111ccly wuh her life .1, .rn 
cd uc:n or 

She ,crvcd on 1hc Ho.ud of 1hc Rhode h!Jnd :h,oct.t 
lion o fM cni.d I lcJ lih .rnd 1, J ch.irtcr mcmhcrnfdu: ~Hcc11nt,:. 
Co n1m11tcc for Spec ial Lduc.11 1011 l·c1h1\h ,crvcd .1, I lurn.1n 
Righ1s Co rnmu1cc member for the Trudc.1u Cc111cr of 1hc RI 
A!lsocia ,10 11 o f Reta rded ( 11i7cn<, .ind .1, ,ln nccu11,c ho.1rd 
1nembcr, officer .rnd mcmhcr o f ,·.u1ou, 1..omm111co .md , c,uc 
agencies focu sed on the issue:, J ml con'-crm of , pn1.1I need, 
children. In rccognu1on of her effort, , he \\J \ n,1mcd \Xlom.111 
or the Year by p.1rem ,;; ;rnd teacher, or ,he virn,1 lh· lund1 
c.1pped . 01 her ho nors 111cludc Pi L.11nbda Thc1.1 ho nor !iOc..l 
c ly of Bm to n U111versu y and a li rnng 111 \Vho \ \X'ho 111 
A mcric.111 Educa 110 11 . 

But a ll of lh,11 wo rk 111 t he gcncr.1 1 communnr 1,;; 111'- l for 
s1ancrs. In the Jewish communny, the ~cd cr.u1on (II-R I), the 
Bureau or Jewish EducJ'1011 (BJF ). ,he Rhode Isl.ind llolo• 
c.rnst M cmo ri:tl Muscu1n ( R!Hl\ll\l) .111d lhc Jewi-.h Com mu
nity Cemer :lll benefit from her energy and her com mirn1cnt. 

A committed volumecr a1 the BJE for die last five vc.1rs, 
Fcibish is presen tly in her first te rm as preside11 1. She wo rked 
up ro this pos irio n by se rving o n the execuuvc bo.ud and J 

va riety of commiu ees includ ing special educa tio n and long 
range planning. Her service as chai r o f the Friends Campa ign 
has eJrned her recognition for bringing BJE fundrai sing ro 
new hei ghts. 

Feibish 's Fed er,uio n invo lvement includes a re rm as presi
d ent of rhe former Business & Professiona l \Xlomen's Affili -

l ie \ht' n""' 1\ lll honor.1ry bo.1rd memtxr ~uh 1he \\ omen 
All1.1ncc .in orJ!.11111.111011 1h,u he hdpcd to cre .• 11e thtnuJ:h 
he, v.orl. on the tccrin~ comm111« lor \\omen 1000 ¥ih1lh 
merged 1hc R ·p "'uh rhc former omen, n,,mon "he 1 ..t 
clurier memlx, of1hc Xomcn1,\ll1.in<c [ndO\~mcnr .rnd h.u 
3-cncd on endn~mem comm11teci f:-.r bo1h the \lluncc ,ind 
leder.11inn \he hn ut 1111crm111cnrh on rhc !FRI R .1rd ol 
D1rC(1or1 1n« 1'JR \ .1nJ her comm111ec"' rk lor Feder.ii, n 
include the cndo"'mcnr ~r.inr commm« !FRI .ill .111,mi 
1.1·l force ch.in I r the Rjf • .1lloc.ir10M ro,c,~ lr.JJenh1r 
(lc,dopmcn1 , cJu, .. 11 n pl.1nnm~ comm111c-c .rnd <h .. ir of 1hc 
1 lcnuJ!C \1, 1nn for the f 'l~hu C .imr"•~n 111 I')<)\ 

\t 1he ICC he lu helped rhc comm111cci on cnu1r 
\dulr Ad1,1110 R11dr,e1 .ind hn.Jncc C r.~11 F.ur Mem 

l'-1Cr\h1p .rnd 1he F,C\:1111,c Comm111ec It wJ,. through her 
111\r•hement ,H .l \ 1cc·prc·"!dent of the ICC thA1 l~c ,l:mh fir\t 
hn . .lme 1n,ohcd \\llh the ltoloc..1,u,1 ~ lernori..t l ~lu,cum Jnd 
u <h.im:-d1"'oc,efll( \hel1.t\h<"cn.tmemherof1hcprogrJ111 
u,mm1t1ce ,111,e JC'/90 . .ind I\ .t Jn~em for grou p\ , 1,1L111g the 

1u1eum 
l·e1h1 h \,HS her 111,nlcmcnt \lem, from hc111~ honored . 

to u~ m, ,l,.ilh 111 .-am \\.l\' I 1...Jn fO \Cf\(' the 1..ommunny 
~JU e 11 U, m\ nblt~.iuon ;, .1 memher o f the le" l\h com 
munin 

\he- hnncJ 1hc,c c.01n1JcrJ~lc ,J..1lh J\ .111 cdu1...u or ReJl 
umh c.uh nn th.ti eJuc..1111m ,,..,, her nue 1...111111~. h~1l,1\h 
pursued ..tn<l u,mplc1e,I J Jl;d1clnr of \rt , Dq:rec 111 hiulJ 

top 4 

A life of adventures 
Alice Goldstein 

Born 111 die bu 1..ak w- 1110~ pf ( ,c1m.1nvs Rl..ad. I orc,.1 

\lile C,nlcl 1Clfll 1d,l11 d11IJhnotl ~.n hllcd \\Uh 
~r.Jmm.u )H)ol \l\lfln~ v.11h f11cnd .1.nd Ion ""lb 

111 die (ollfllrY "'11h her i:r:md(.irhcr iln \\oriel"'" dunJ!nl 
forc,c1 hY the nK nf -..;H1,m 

\he w.a, no lon~cr .1.llm,cd u~ ,111cnJ 1he I I puhla1. 
chonl 111 her ,1ll.1~c 1n lc.iJ he \\,U fnrleJ 10 11,c "llh her 

F,r,rndp..ttcnt\ 111 order !Cl .11tenJ .1 le" 1,h Kh I ne.1r 1hc11 
home \he c.ould no1 tllC public. dr111tm~ fount.1.uu , her f.1.thcr 
,., .1~ lorc.C"d ou1 of die hcJ\\lin~ le.if!Ue .inJ, 111 order tn ,up 
pnn ,heir f.muh, her p . .ncnl d1J hu\lnn 1h rnu~h 1hc h-1d 
of 1he1r drygood, , 1nrc, 111 ,1<11.111011 of '.111 l.1,., I nr111n.11cl\", 
\ lice .1.11J her 1mmcd1.uc 1Jm1h· c c.-1rcJ to d,c l nncd \lltcs, 
hut ,he nc,cr forgo1 1hc 1mp.1e1 the '."-:.111., luJ on her 

Pcrh.t('\ th.u i, ,,lw .,he h.H crc .. Hed,. life 111 "hu:h .,he 
\ecm, 10 h.nc It All 111,1gor.u111F, pro(csqonJI life \,111.,h· 

111g f.lmilY life , mcJ11111gful commun1t~· life 
In the !Juer .trc.1 , \he 1, JI the iop of 1hc hcJ.p 111 the rJnks 

ol ,·oluntcen "ho m.ike J 111.1101 Jaffcrcn1.c 111 the qtJJl11y of 
lcw1-.h Ide 111 Rhodt.· hl.rnJ 

Rcgudcd .1,. the m.1tnarch ol the L\J[ RI. Cold,icin is 
J \\Jrded tremendous rc!ipcc1 by ho1h profe.s\1onal 1.iff .rnd 
volunteers. She ha,. been mvohcd m all .1spcct\ o( burcau 
JCtl\'llY - the I Had Pilgnm.1ge Committee and 1he Board 
of Dire tors.a nd ha-. held 1he positions of .\f1drash.i Commit
tee Cha tr. \'ice-President. President, 'ommaung Comm111ce 
C hair, Search Commiuee Member and Cha ir. and Editor of 
Bemelnu (1998-prcsent ). She 1s also involved m the BJ E's lit
eracy ca mpaign and the adult education p rogram. 

womens d1vis1on \tncc 1966. serving on a s boa rd of direc
tors, adult cduca11on commntec and co-chairi ng ns spca kc.:r 's 
bureau. She prestdcd over the former Bminess & Profess io nal 
Womens Arfil,aic from 1980-1982. Simultaneously, Gold
stem was involved wuh the Community Relations Cou ncil , 
and between 1973 and 1987 she served on va rio us comminees 
as both member and chairperson for Volunteers in Action. 

Upscairs at 130 Sessio n St, Prov,dcncc, Goldstein has 
been a dependable JFRI '"olunteer for years. Active in che 

And her involvement broadens. She se rved as a member 
of ,he Board or Oirect0rs of ,he Alperin Shcchter Day School 
Pie, e go o page 36 

Trudy Elion . .. from pg . 21 
develop treacmems for lupus, hepa
titis, a rthriti s, gout and other dis
eases, as well as a drug that made 
organ transp lantalion possible. She 
considered acyclovir, the first med
ication effective againsr viruses , her 
greates t ach ievement. 

Elion a lso was a true humani
tarian. She always kept in mind che 
parients whose diseases she aimed 
ro cure and focused o n che prac
t ica l applica tions of her resea rch . 
A ream player, she cared far more 
about the outcome of the lab's col
lecti ve work than about her own 
reputation. 

W hen a repo rte r ca lled at 6:30 
am on October 17. 1988, t0 con
gratulate her for winning the Nobel 
Prize, she tho ught he was joking, 
bu t she and Hitchings had indeed 
been awarded the Prize in Medi
cine "for their discoveries of impor-

cam principles fo r drug treatmenL" 
Elion was the fifrh fomalc Nobel 
laureate in Medicine, the ninrh 
in science in genera l. She reached 
chis height without ea rning a PhD, 
allhough over the yea rs she did 
receive 25 ho nora ry docrorates. 

Long after she retired , Elion 
continued co advise Bur ro ug hs 
Wellcome and to work for the 
World Health O rga n izat io n, the 
Na tiona l Cancer Ad visory Board, 
a nd ma ny o ther o rganizations. She 
a lso devoted much time ro con
veying rhe fun and excitement of 
science co st udents of a ll ages. 
Encouraging chi ldren - espe
cia lly girls - ro pu rsue scientific 
ca reers was a cause dea r to her 
hea rt . 

Elion died on February 21, 
1999. 
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Bitten by the bug to serve • Selma Stanzler 
S clma Stanzler caugh , t he volumcering bug in high K hoo! 

( I lope I fr gh) when the Jewi,h Commu n 11 y Cent er 
(JC C) W H o n Benefit S1rcc1 in Pro,,1dcnce She h.nn 1 

Hopped , incc 
A -. a 1ccn , he w0rkcd 1n 1hc JCC nfhu. KTHd on 1hc 

youth counc il, .ind JClcd HJ coun ,clnr (or ( ,1m p ( fntcrl.rnd 
I fer fin1 p ro fc,,1ona l pnw1nn WJ .u 1hc _f ( ( \n1 11h director 
before her li fe 100~: her 10 Ne v, Ycd where he uugli1 ~1 .a 
\c hcc h1 n S1. hool hcforc b(c<,m111~ .rn ~,c.qu nt nccu1nc f ,r .1 

clircc 1 m <u l corn p.rn ) 

In 1hc rrncl l'JRO \1.rnzlcr rc1urncd 10 Pro·\lrkn, t .i d 
nc.uly went \ l f,ll ~ h t 1r, J·cdc-r,rnnn ( h.nlc \ ,rn1dpcril ff Rl 
PrC\1dcn1 ;11 die 11mc .,, kcd her toc hJH 1hr .1uJ1, ,1,uJ! com 
rnu1cc for t he l·ccl r r,111 0 11 ,rn 11 11 .1 I mcc11nJ: It v,..4 111 Ion~ 
before \ 1J11 , lcr hc<J.mc ,rn .1c. 11,c p.n11u p.rn1 in If RI ;i .1 

membe r of 1hc Bu ,111c-., &. Prnfc mm,:i l \\'. 'omen -\ fhh;11c II 
w:u lhcrc d, c- mc1 <;lon .1 1-c ih, ,. 1, .rnd Ahcc (, old ~1c111 \he 
\erved .1 , c,rn1p.11gn ch.Jir fo r B · P, n Yl d l JS 1h rcc H .1 r -1 11 
pre\1dcn1 

I IJvm~ v1\ 1t ed hracl ,:i do,cn 11mc (mo re du n lul( of 
1ho \c lflJ) \ 1hro 11 ~h J I RI). \ 1.111 , lcr rc1 11rncd cJc h 11 mC' YIH h 

even w c.1tc1 e111hu , 1,:1\ rn for hcr ,...od, 111 1hc Rhmk 1~l.1 11d 
eom nn1111t y. Bd1cv111 ~ d1 .11 hr;id w ill uli1m ,1 1cly lmc 0 11 1 1f 

A men c:rn Jew\ do 11 0 1 wo1k 111 thc1r own cmnmu11111c• \ 1~n 
, ler IIH I\ I \ 1h .11 \tron~, comm111 ed . ,..,·ell , 11pport ed kv. 1d 1 

co111mun11 1c, here dl home will ~tur.1n1 cc -1 f11111 rc for luAcl 
As 1he 1980 ~ were d rawm~ 10 .1 clO\c \ 1.rn,lcr decided 

lO devote her vo lunt eer effort \ to cduut1on 111 II \ hrn.;idn1 
sense a nd b g,111 wo rking with the Rhode h b nd I lo loou ,1 
Memorial Mu.\eum , IJure.1u of Jcwl\h l.du u 11on And A lpc r111 
Schcchr cr DJy School (A~DS) At the llJF , he , en C\ on rhc 
hi gh school comn111lce, :md wa \ the fir) t edu or of 1h e BJE 
newsletter, B,cmcnu. She con11nucs 10 serve on 1he bo.u d of 

Learning a lesson 

·\ 1;d )\ She ~i..o n ~n lc 11,e memlxr ~1 Temple Rn h l-1 
S1.1 n1k1 rq:nd hn cfforu ~uh rl1e 1mcum , "herC' 

, he I \ p1 c\c111h· m her chird H.ir .u prn,dc: 111 n her mo\l 
, .11 , fyin J! ;ind 1mporunt " o t~ \he h-cc.unc 111\ nhcd w11h 
1hc tnU\.CUm in )')8'} .ind Joi ned die l~urJ of dirccton 111 
1997 I( 1\ her hd1ef 1h,:u the d mu ce of ter ro t n m. ,,., H J.nd d, , 
cord 1h roug hou1 the world mlkc, the need for d1 h mu \.Cum 
1ncrc.:1\lngly •pp.1rcn1 

O urndc of 1hc JcwHh commun11 r S1.rn1lcr ,, .l "o luntccr 

tuto r for ~cudcnt_.; J l B.urington i\11Jdle School. working 
one-on-on "llh 1.. hild rcn strugg li ng \\Ith n1Jd1 Jnd reJdtng. 
Reing n1.1rric-J 10 .\l1 hon St.1n1 lcr. J fou 11der of T rini1 y Reper
ion fhe .. ucr. 11 ,~ 1101 ,urp r1~ 111g 1h.1t , he n1J kes tune ro ,olun 
1cc chcre l\C11h rutnnn,: .rnd Tnn 11 ,· fi 1 111to StJ 11 1ler-, n,1nn 
nl cJ11cu10n 111 11, hn1.1Jcq ,en,1.. \he,, J fi rm h<.: li cv1.-r th.11 
cJ11 ... ,H11 1n ,u11 s1d1.: ,,I 1hC' d1"rno1111hrou~h 1np,, .irt. 1ht·.nc1 
-1nd nrn,11.. 1 mmt cite 11\C' 111 hdr111g 'iudcnt, 1n bq:111 J1,.n,:I 

~tn 1. 111 mu 1 ii ro• l 

l •m11111111t, .11.t1,1I\ run 111 \t .. u11lcr s l.11t11I\', Hci 

I.uh r ~ rlurm.11..1 1, "·' .1 h1u11Ju ol ( 011grq.:.n 1on \111 
11.a\ \f 111 \\.lf\\h.k \e1. Cl.II\ (ll 1hc i'HH1dcn'--c llcbrc" D.n 
\d1,lOI ho,uJ ol Jirc, 1,l1, .mJ . .1 ,nlunrnr 1,. J lllnr. \ 1.1111k·1 
~ plcucJ 1h.u h,n d11IJrcn uu1111111c t he l.rn1i l\' tr.1d1t1on 
\1eph.1n1c J J memhcr n f 1hc \I {)\ L1,k h •r1,.c ,1 nd .rn .11..uvc 
rncmhcr nl l emplc Hed1- l- l .111d l).n 1d .1, prc,1dc111 of111 , c..on· 
pcJ"!.tllnn 111 ( hie.ago \he lonb lor" .trJ 10 her lour gr.1 nd 
duldrC'n J1 ul\"(flll~ 1he1r rn lc!; J, 1..nm 111 11 11 11 y ,olu ntecr, 

r.rnzlo hcl,e,c, 1h.u the \\orL \he dnc, n1.1 ke, J ddfr r. 
c1llc in 1ndn1d11 .1I l"e .rnd the li te of 1hc 1..n111 111 11 11 n r. She 

c 1hc Rhode- hl.rnd Jo , 1,h ( ommunin· ·" 1emfi c..·. fill ed 
,, 1t h unique oppo r111 11111c, !or .rn rbnd) who w.ir11 , to p,1rt1c1 
p.trc \ he .tdd ch .11, \'nlun1 ecri,m fm 1cn \ lrong fne1nhh 1p, 
And one d1111 ~ lc.1 d, co l1101hcr People who don'1 vol11111cc1 
m1H o u1 on con 11n 11n~ 10 1he 1.ommu1111 y .ind 10 Jewish h1.\-
1nn· fh cy dn 11 01 1.tke Jdv.1111J~e of t he opportunit y IO ge1 to 
kno" n1.1nr people . .111 experience th.11 e11rid1c~ your li fe." 

S1.i11 1lcr\ comm11men1 to ed11c.H1on 1n ns bro.1dcs1 .\cnse 
extend , 10 her pcr,ona ll r In order 10 increase her J ud,1ic 
knowledge Sun, lcr enro lled 111 a nd g raduated from d,c 

1chon Schol.H \ Progr.tm, She 1s prcscndy study111g H ebrew 
J nd hopes 10 become J Bat Mu7.va h 1n 2002 . 

In dialogue with the Mrs. Eliash, Elkins and Klein 
by Rud, Page 
D,rmor, BJ£ /sr,u/ Desk 

Train a child i11 the 111ny slhe should go, n11d 111hen 
slhe is old, slhe 111ill 11 01 depa rt frn m it . 

This ve rse from Proverbs ha s informed bo th 1he ph iloso
phy and energy of Jewish cduc:u ion throughout 1he ages. As 
the Bureau of Jewish Educat ion ( BJ E) of R hode Island ma rb 
50 years of ex istence, it is ca kin g J re Aective look at its fi r 1 
half century by reviewing goals, challenges a nd accomplish
ment s. Throughou1 rhe year. we have searched t he histo rical 
record .tnd have spoken wi1h lay leaders, a nd we have been 
reminded of t he contribution of so m:rny, ''p rcse nc at t he cre
ation." (Refer to recen1 issues of The Voice to refre:sh you r 
memories.) 

T he success of Jewish education depends on a part
nersh ip, a partnership t hat includes the fu mil y. the student 
:rnd rhe teacher. O u r commu ni ty has been fortunate to have 
attracted a significant number of quality educato rs ra nging 
from classroom teachers to principals a nd educationa l direc
to rs. \Y/e have chosen to highlight here three esteemed teach
ers whose presence has affected so many lives, the vntikim, 
ve terans of decades of service to Jewish srudenrs: Lea Eliash, 
Es t her Elkin a nd Jenny Klein- each a mornh m'u-lnh, a d is
tinguished teacher, and each unique. W hat the~ share !n 
common is a pass ion fo r rheir mission : to do rhc1r pans 111 

helping to transmit the joy of being Jewish to their students. 
Len Kotler Eliash was born to a "more than middle 

class" fami ly in Lithuania in 1918. " \Y/e had a ma id who 
cooked, bought everythi ng; she was like a member of the 
fami ly," Lea reca lls. T he story of how she survived t he H olo
caust in t he Kovno G hetto reads like a movie script: She 
saw her pa rem s, sisters, aunts and uncles shot in to graves they 
had had to dig; she arranged to have her IS-month-old daugh
ter, Asya, ta ken by a Catholic fa mily and g iven a new name 
and identity; her husband Solomon was sent to Dachau ; she 
worked in a facto ry making vests and gloves for German sol
diers. Miraculously, she, her daughter and her husband su.r
vived were reunited and made their way to Rhode Isla nd 111 

1951 1with help from rhe Hassenfeld fami ly. Lea's cor:nmit
ment to H olocaust education impels her to speak to aud iences 
of all ages, to warn of the dangers of such barbarism . T his 

Ju1,·11,· Jmong 01hcn. v,.i , 1he 1mpc1u fo r 
aw.1rd111g he r ln I lo rw rMY Doc. to r of Publ ic 
\crv1 ce from Rhode hl.1nd C ollege m 199'"' 

& rher No ,·o~rod.slq Ellan ".1 ~ born on 
1he Lower EH t Side of cw York in 191 0. In 
o rder 10 e~c.apc 1hc army during 1he Ru sso
J.1pancse \\Jr, her father and her mother were 
smuggled O U( or Ru ss ian Poland in 190•L They 
arri \'ed on {he Lower 1:.as1 Side with 50. First 
a peddler, Esther's fa t he r was la ter uained to 
become a shodu t. The middle of five children , 
Esther was the only girl. 

Jenny Mnchlovirch Kl~in also was born on 
the Lower East Side, three yea rs before Elkin , 
in 1907, one of eight children in a family where 
t he o lder ch ild ren cared for the you nger ones 
- a" li fe support sys tem," as Jenny refers ro 
ic . H er fa rher had emigrated ro the Un ited 
Srares alone, C: \lenrually entering the herring 
business. Jenny describes her father as a very 
learned man who studied daily. Even in his 
o ld age when her parents opened a dry goods 
store, his mother wou ld do rhe business, and 
her fat her would sit wi th the Talmud in front 
of him . Of her mother, Jenny notes, "My 
mother lea rned English wirh her children; she 
lea rned French with her children; she learned everythi ng we 
learned because she wanted to grow with us." 

In my recent interviews with these women, we discussed 
their ea rly lives, their memories of themselves as students, 
their mot iva tions for becoming Jewish educators, their goa ls 
and dreams, and rhei r challenges a nd accomplishments.What 
fo llows are selected portions oflonger transcripts. 

Ruth Page(RP) : Tell m e about your early Jewish education, 
and how you became interested in teaching. 
Lea Eliash (LE ): T he minorities (in Lithuania) had rhe 
right co have t heir private schools. In my town, there was a 
European school (here you call them public schools; in Li thu
ania they were called governmem schools.) We had to go to 
school six days a week, and Shabba c. So parents got rogether 
and opened a H ebrew high school in Marijampole, a gymna-

sium Ivri , where all t he subjects were caught in H ebrew -
Physics, etc. It was rhe first Hebrew high school in Europe 
and parents from a ll over Europe sent thei r kids there. Ir was 
like a college ca mpus - from ki nderga rten I was chere. 

RP: When did you first know that that teaching would be 
your life work? 
LE: When I was 14 or 15 years old. I love language. I liked 
Hebrew - I loved Hebrew. And I felr ir was a good job. My 
father wanted me to be a demist. But I didn 't li ke biology, I 
didn't like chem istry. I star ted in University to be a doctor 
bur there were a number of classes rhar they didn't accept 
Jews in the medical department, so I switched (to teaching) . I 
caught in Li thuania, students ege 9 and 10, Hebrew language, 
from 8 am-3 pm every day, and I lived with my parents. 
Please turn the page. 
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ln dialogue . .. from pg . 23 
(Lea graduated from Hebrew Tcachcn Seminary in L11hu a1.1 
and the Untvcrsny of Kovno. In 1955. she mok and p,n .. cd 
with disunct ion a J lcbrcw language exam given by Hcbrl!"' 
U111 vcr.s it y for teachers l1 v1ng ouuidc of Israel. and wa s ecru~ 
fi cd by the Nationa l Boa rd of L1ccn~ as a i---f <'.'brcv,,• teacher ) 

RP: Tell me about your early Jewish education. 
Est he r Elkio (EE), My brother, were '"')' fr om 8 ,n ,he 
m o rning t il 7 a t n1gh1 , studying at ye.shi v.a 

RP: Did you t:lla wonda why you couldn 't go and study 
where your brotlurs were Jtudying? 
EE: No, 11 w;u only boy-.; 11 never occ urred to me (why I 
couldn 't go) lloy, d,d th i,, g11I, d,d 1h l\ In many w,p I 
think my parent s didn 't know wh.1t to d o wi1h i ~o l So I went 
w public .schools and af1crnoon I lchrcw \Chool 

(I went w) a cornmunny T::dmud Tor~ h. five d.w~ .1 wed 
two ho ur , a day. When pc~plc nk me How do )·011 i nov. 
I lcbrcw \O well?" I \ay 10 ho ur \ J week 1h .::U -111. ((mm) fol 

year~ old 
I went IO a I lcbrcw "c. hnol 1h.J1 mnl 10 he c.illccl Heu 

Scfcr L'NJ h.inu, ,1 \C hool for g1rh, 1h..i1 w,H formed hy ,,ne of 
1he very c.1rlin 1 Jew1\h educ.Hot\ 111 Arncnc.1 ( .1nK frnm 1hc 
o ld coun11 y. 11, .., n,1mc w,1\ ( he1 Alcf T-rtcdl.rnd I k h-1d ''"" 
or th ree \l\lcr,. And hc t.111~h1 1hcrn .1.nd fncnd of 1hcir 
gnl \ I lcb1 cw ,111d 1hcn cng.1~ed 1hcm ,1, 1od1cr, ~r.1d11 
,1 ll y the ,c hool w." c.dlcJ Ben '-lcfcr 11.l I c111111, 1hc N.rnnn.tl 
I lducw ~c.honl. h1cdl.111d h,1d '<line vcl\· innm.1tn.c clc-rnc-nu 
,h.11 he 1m1 od uc.cd into the ,c honl; he "-rc..i1nl hl\ oY. 11 upplc 
mc111.1I rc:tding hook.. 1h..i1 he c..1 llcd •1pp11nm ,u(,m, rrc- 11 , 
, 10 11c,. \'(/c U\cd IO h .we vnc.1hul.11 r fTI,lllhCS, ,\hne he ""nulcl 
give u , the I ngli , h word Jnd we h.1J In ~1,c 1he l lcl1rc"" """'d 
Th.n wn vuy .1 c.om pc· 111 1vc ,1(.11\'II)' \Xfc lovcd II I nnn 
liked 1he wnhnd hec,111\e there ,,.1., no .,,hon! 

l"he p11n c1 p.1I o fd11 , l ·.1\1 ~,ck T.dmud ·1nr.1h (\\here her 
bro ther\ h.1d l.1ugh1} c.1llcJ me ,1nd .1,ked me. ··1)0 rnu \,-1111 

to 1c.1c h?" I .-..,11d , "YC\! I fc \,11d , I h.1vc one cl.1-.., If ,nu 
could c:ome .1 r1 cr you fin,-.. h rour d Jy ,H "-ollcp,c, I'll g"e you 
$8.00 :t week." I \,tid , "Sure .. "o 1h,11 \ hm, I \t.H 1cJ B111 
there was no o ne to guu.lc me 111 wh.11 I should J o. The pr.1ve r 
book was :1 maio r lC>,. t. But ~inee I w.u JI home wn h co ,wc:T\J 

tio nal I lebrew, I in troduced th.11 to the class. 
(Esther g raduated I lu mer College when she w:ts 20.) 

RP: Tell me nboul your }rwiSh rducation , and )'Our rar~y 
thought.son becoming a teacher. 
Jenny K lei n UK): I wem to wha1 was ca lled the Flo rence 
Marsha ll School (rhere were 8 schools)- up to 8th grade 
- they were part of the Marsha ll Endowmem in Y C it y 
- it w:ts wonderfully g raded with good cur ri culum , an after-
noon school after public school. T hen I went o n to Flo rence 
Marsh:i.11 High School. I don 't think I've fo rgoucn a si ngle 
teacher. I had some of the most wo nderful teachers in the 
U nited Scates. First of all their knowledge, was no t just o ne 
field . It wasn 'c just H ebrew, it wasn 't just Bible, it wasn '1 just 
history they knew. And rhey poured it out tO us. T hey aclu
ally poured it into our souls, because I realiz.e now they were 
afra id it might die. They wanted to leave a generation with 
brea th and depth . And we're g rateful for it. 

RP: When did you first sense that you would he a teacher? 

Esther Elkin with some of her pupils. 

JK : F1..-c yc4n old I ~no,... 11 c:ucd~. I ""·H ,11 

,1 big r.1illy for Jc""1sh cduc-ltton .\Iv suter "'·H 
the firq v.om.rn principal in 1hc l·nncd Suto, 
the fi, 1 v.om4n JC'Vl1\h tc-lcher in the l 1nucd 
\uic,. fin.t in Jcw,~h umptn(!- Thc:rc \1,,,1\ 11 
years hc-1Y.ccn U\, .1ind ,1 ~rc4t lo,c There v.as 
,1 rally. and one o ( the men a, cd me 10 ~ct up 

and 1ell - here I ,1m fi,c ·e•n old- v.hat ,-ou 
w..1int 10 be "hen you gro,,n up I la1d, •1 ".Jnt 
t o he • Hebtc:'V- tuchcr"' 

(Jennr 1,1Ugh1 for K"cr.al ·ens m 'c:-v, York 
"h1lc ~he uud,cd a1 Hunter Collc~c, she c.1rncd 
her undcriradu.atc dq:rec from o lumh,a l 'ni 

ven ll)' ~ Tc.1chct\ College ,rnd her i raduar c 
dcgrc,c ml nftluh from \kG11t t ·m\Cr 1n ) 

Comi ng lo llhodc Island 
I 01 F/111Jh ~.1n 1c.aehm~ m RI m 1hc 

'iOl af1cr he and hc-r lnHh-1ncl, "-olomon .. rnJ 
hn d.111~h1er, A.,,.i, .irrl\cd here frr,m 1un11,,h 
111 l'Vil (Rdorc 1'1,11 thn h,d hccn HI a 
DP c,mp) I ca ocd,u R ,hhr I h R~hnrn 
.rnd ,\-11011 hlcin Phi> lcnm, l111d .rnd rd 
lcmrlc f m.1nu 11 ot ,1\111r, her Iii<- ~\ cilkr 

111~ hn .1 1nh 1c.1d11n~ I fchr'"" d, I -11 .a 

.tl.1n of . ,o J'Cf month, for n~h1 mnn1h 

Jenny lem rn a Temple Emanu El classroom 

\hC' 1c11rnJ 1hrcc HH -1ro, 11111 11II 1111nr mdcni .;u the 
\lpcr111 ')d11:d110 I h, lriid100I 

r ,d,rr F/Jr,,, .&lll\Cd line Ill JI)'>~ 'Allh her \hu~hl{r 

\hlw, on. lo h,u .rnrl h11 h.rnd lhrn I lkin Phil. here 10 

d11cc.1 1hc RI! I d1cr \\.i .1 kcJ In I Jr f\lcin 10 in h ;i 11c" 

1111cn 1H I lchrc,\ d, l1)f dce1nl 111,lrnr .trtd he t.111r:h1 

for 111.1nv HJI ,11 Im.urn 11 .rnd .ii o .11 lemplc Hc-1h 11 
\\ hen nnt 11.1,cllinl! 10 I r.ul .rnn11.1lh Uo ,, 11 her il.rn~luer 
g1..indd11IJ1e11 .ind pe-11 rr.1ncfcl11ldrc11 or I ar/1111.r; c,\cr 1he 
..icu11npli,hmcnu of her on. R.1hh1 Jo"11u I lkrn ltc conr1n 
11c I he k~.1l, <•I her hu,h,rnd. 11.urv I I kin, h, hem}' .a lrOll}: 

Alhnc.ue lc•r Jc.,.. I h nmn,111111, high hl>c•I edu1...u1nn .u 1h.11 

cro11ymnt1\ 111 IJtlHI OO. 

Jrnn_yA'/r,11 rnmeJ to RI In l'J•fi "''h ion\ Rcuhcn -1n1.I 
lod . .1nd hu,h.ind. Aaron." ho \\J) Pnnc.tp.il .u,d I Ju"-.111nnJI 
D11cc.1 o r of fcmplc l m.inu-1: I \he t41ught 1hcrc, fir..t .H J 

1c.1chcr o f I fcbrcw .1nd c,cmu.1 llv wuh .1dulu in 1hc 111noq
ll\C PLP {P;;ircnt FJuc.1t1011 Program) wuh R.1hh1 /..1.1111.111 
She cont1m1cs to tc.ich .1dulu .1nJ 1s no" J eomm11 ccd \·ol• 
untccr (.1nd officer) .Jl the Jewish Commun 11r Center, 1s 1hc 
arch1vi\1 .11 Tcmrle Em.mu-El. \\.HJ founder .1nd is o n the 
bo .ird of the RI Ho loc.1 us1 Memo rial luscum 

There were twin s .1nd 1urns du 1 bro ugh1 L e;;i, Escher and 
Jenny to Jewish cduca11o n. ;;ind lhcn to Rhode Is land Yet o ne 
commo n bond l111ks lhem al l. 

RP: \flhat did you hope 10 nccompfirh a.1 a Jewish educalor? 
LE: The Hebrew language - to keep the Hebrew language 
alive- and continua1io n of Judaism. 
JK: One of lhe mosl beauliful things that happens ro me 
is whc:n I come to a meeting and somebody greets me who 
was in my class before and his mother before him . There: 
is an intimacy that has come co us because we've grown 
together. \Y/e 've gone through all the things that their life 
spans, together, a nd as much as they may no t have liked it, 
they have wonderful memo ries. 

EE , My love has always been Hebrew - I enjoy 
the language, I enjoy the sounds, I enjoy reading 
its literature. There is a sense of mission about 
it that you feel you want rn perpetuate, co trans
mit values. You try to che best of your abiliry. 
You have these ideals and sometimes che actual 
accomplishment of the ideal doesn'c quite reach 
che heights you would want it to. Still you feel 
chat you're transmitting. So when I meet the 
people I have taught and they cell me you were 
the best teacher I ever had, there is a certain sa t
isfaction in that. I don't know what they mean 
by that. I don't know what about me was a good 
teacher. Was it my smi le, my method, was it the 
sound of my voice, the way I taught , the games I 
p layed with them? I don't know. But chat's very 
heartwarming. 

In Pesikta Kahana it is wri tten : "Conscien
tious teachers of small children are destined to 

sit at the right hand of God." In chis new cen
rury, to "grow educarors" who are as prepared for 
thei r roles as were Lea Eliash, Esther Elkin and 
Jenny Klein , and who one day might sit at the 

n~h 1 Jund nf ( ,od 1\ .1 dullcn~e In J,u.k \X'crthc1mcr\ 1999 
rctrn p<,11,c nn Rn<"nl I rC"mh .111d I\\UC\ 111 Jc..._1-..h l"du(..I 
oun .u rhe 1he ( nmm1iqnn on )cw1-..h I Juc..111n11 111 Nonh 
\mcr1u he nn1cd, rl1e rc,pnm1h1l11r lnr ,lc,clnping fcw,.,h 

,d,11111, .11HI 1n\11llmg .1 lomrn11rncn1 10 J\l<l,11,111 11 0,1.: ,n , -.. 
pr111urdv \\Uh Je..,.,l\h cd m.111011." 

l e.t ! Ii.uh. I ,1'1cr I !~111 .tnd lemw Klem ,i re p.1n of 
rhc l..ihn nl JC°'\\uh edUlJI\Oll 111 Rhode, hl.rnd rhcy h.wc 
l1Hd k1\1 hlr Y.tth u, .. inJ they h.1ve helped u, IO ~ro\\ Jew 
I hh I hc,c 1hrcc Jew1,h cJ11c.11on h.1vc -..cen , wdcnl \ "-O lllc 

111d ~o, 1hn· h.wc ,ccn edu1..1t1on.1 I lrcnJ,, .ind 1hcy h.wc 
hccn prc\en1 .11 the lrc.111011 of m,111r of 1hem. They h.wc ~cen 
demr1gr.1phll ch.1ngo .111d Jewi\h 1Jcology ch.111g1ng; 1hcy 
h..i,e hecn hc.Jr1 c11ed. 1hcy h.1ve hccn di ., mayed, they have 
hccn cncour.-i gcd fhey have lived Jewish live., a \ Jewish cdu 
c.~ton • . :and 1her u e ~11II as cnthusias uc .1bo ul 1hc1r roles 111 
11 H when they firs1 bcg;rn. They were, 1hcy a rc, mnslu/1111, 
or , hou ld I $JV mmlu/01 > (Is tha1 cor rec1, Mrs. Eliash , Mrs 
Elkin, Mrs Klem ? After a ll. you all were my I lcbrew tcach
cn?) Their commumem and their passion has ,o uched lhe 
lives o f so many studems, pa rents, communny members, and 
we ;;i re g ra tefu l. As it 1s wrm en 1n P,rke, Auot, "Acquire for 
you.sdf a teacher ; find for yourself a friend ." A nd l0 o ur 11a1i
lnm: M ay you go from Slfeng th to strcng lh . 

Gloria Feibish . .. from pg . 22 
tion fro m Queens College and went o n co earn a Mas ter 's 
Degree in Specia l Educalion from Hunter College fo llowed 
by a Doctoral Degree in Education from Boston Univc rsiry. 
A dedica led educa tor and student, Feibish continues her scud
ics lhrough seminars, workshops and en ri chmem courses. 
She is certified as principal , teacher and administrator. 

She began her career in a third g rade classroom and 
spent the next 12 years working with visually impai red, devel
opmenta lly delayed and physica lly handicapped students in 

ew York and Providence. While employed in che New York 
Ci ty school system she participated in teaching experimental 
classes in conju nct ion with New York Universiry. 

Afrer working at the Nathaniel Green Middle School 
and serving as an itinerant teacher at the high school level, 
Feibish became a Special Education adm inistrator in 1968. 
She served continuously as the Administrator of Special Edu
cation for the Providence Public Schools until her retirement 
in 1988. Since 1990 Feibish has served as a n impartial hea ring 
officer for the Rhode Isla nd Department of Education and as 
an independent counselo r for ch ildren with special needs. 

She lives in Providence a nd is married co Martin Fei
bish. 

B. Alexander. from pg. 21 
ing the Women's League for Israel, the American Friends of 
Hebrew University, t he Massachusetts Institute of Technol
ogy, a nd the A lbert Einstein College of Medicine. Juda ism 
and Jewish causes were very important co her. As a commit
red Zionist, she once commented, "I have gained more by my 
inte rest in Israel than Israel has gained by the thousands of 
do llars I have given." 

Alexander retired in 1988, at the age of 93. She d ied on 
Ocrober 3, 1990. 
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Wings of Witness flies to RI 
In celebration of National Jcwi \h Ari Wed; and 

a> pan of the Bureau of Jewish l duc.1100, (flJE) 
50t h Anniversary celcbrauon. cw York-ba-.cd .Htl\1 

\Culptor and author Jeffrey \chncr will bring hn 
work-in-progrns, Wing~ of Wunc "' 10 Prov1dcnc.c 
during the week of March 18-22 

., Wings of Wnncs\, .i mo1111mcnt.1! 1--fo louuq 
memorial sculp1urc co,ntructcd ou1 of 11 m11l1on iod~ 
can tabs, each of which represent .1nd symhol11c 1hos-c 
who peri shed during the I lolocau\l. h.;n rcc.c1vcd world 
w ide attc n11 011 from the media ·10 d,nc, 1hc sculptUrc 
it self, w1th u s 11nmcmc array of 1ah fc.a1hcr!. of v.u1ou\ 
si1.cs, shapes and c.o lor\, has been c<Jmlructcd , ,nKm 

bled Jncl rc.1sscmblcd by more dun 20.000 -.1udcn1-., 
The sculpturc-111•progrns ,., accomp.;i111cd hy a \1~11-111 

book wnh all p.1r11o pat1ng ,chool and .,,udcnt n,1mcs, 
and 1.s a lounng cx h1b1uon 1ra.vcllinv. 10 muKUm\ .;ind 
cuhural ccn1cr, acrm, 1hc country 

"Wings or Wunn-. own IU but1ctA)' , hapc (0 .1 

poem , "The Ru11 crny," WrlllCll by )'OUng P.;avd l-r1cd 
man who wa<. a p1Honcr .n 1hc rl1crc\1cmt.1dt cont-cn
trauon camp 111 ( ,1cchcnlov;1k1.1 h I\ the art1\t \ hope 
t ha1 s11.1dc:nt.s who part1c1pate 111 d11 \ pro1cc1 wi ll lc-.1t11 
about t he soci al value or an 1hro ugh ,ymhol1 ,m, under 
stand d1ffcrcnco as nchnn.s, learn .1hou1 heroic cho1Cc\ 
and c reate hope out or u.;agcdy. 

IJunng his v1s1t, Schrier will be )Clllng up ;i work 
ing studio on)1te at the BJ!·~- In a.dd111on to lccwrc ): .:and 
dcmonst rati ns, he will conduct hand ,-on progr:un \ a.t 
scvcr.d or rclig,ou~ schools. 

As a special bonus, Schncr will prc.5cnl :i Tea chers 
Workshop on Tuesday, March 20, al 7: 00 pm at the 
BJE. The workshop, " Imc:g rating rcauvc E.xprc:151011111 
the lass room," is open to all rdig1om :rnd d:1y K hool 
teachers in t he community. 

For additional 111forma11on, omact Robin K,wff 
man at 1hc BJE/RI 33 1-0956 xi 80. 

The Butterfly 
The la,1, rhe 11,ry /a; t, 

o richly, brighrl)•, da=111g(y ),lla1t•. 

l'erhap, if the HIii s rean wo11/d s111g 

ngninst a w/·,te .r-tone. 

Such, wd, a yellow 

I, cnrned lighrl)' 'way 11p lngh. 

lt went away I'm ure becauce 11 wuhed to 

kw the world good-b1e. 

For Jeven U.H!eks f ',,e /i, ·e 111 I ere, 

l'e1111ed up i11<1dc rl,ir ghetto. 

But I hn11e found what I for•e lure. 

The da11deliom en/I to 111e 

And the white chestnut br11nrhe1 ,,, tlu court. 

On~)' I ne11cr saw nnothcr butter/~>'· 

Thnt burterjly wn.s the l.nJI 011e. 

8ufferf/ie1 don 't !i, ,e in here, 

i11 the glurto. 

Pa vel 1-r,ed man 

April 6, 194 2 

rheresiemtad, 

5 teens cited as outstanding 

Smil ing Future Faces of Jewish leadership are (I tor) Alexander Schoenfeld, Adam 
Deitch, Stephanie Steingold, Karen Ostrowsky and James Ross . 

Five young Jewish men and 
women were designated Future Faces 
by the Bureau of Jewish Education 
dur ing an awards ceremony on Feb
ruary 12. This annual recognition of 
outstanding I lch and 12th grade stu
dents is pare of JOLT, Jewish Out
reach and Leadership Training, a 
program of che Bureau of Jewish Edu
cation of Rhode Island (BJE). 

The teens a re cited fo r their con
tributions to Jew ish life and va lues in 
the greater Rhode Island area through 
participation in activities such as 
commun ity service, leadership, socia l 

action, Jewish studies and reli
gious activities. In addition, 
the Future Faces nominees and 
awardees have demonstrated an 
understanding of and internal
ization of primary Jewish teach

ings. 
Meer this year's Future 

Faces: 
Adam Deitch is a senior 

ac Lincoln High School. For t he 
past two years, Deitch has been 
deeply involved in CAST (Com
munity Action Service Team), 
a program which he created. 

Through CAST, Deicch organizes 
community service projects for high 
school students in Lincoln . He is 
a member of rhe Nationa l Honor 
Society and is the President of his 
high school class. When he was in 
10th grade, Deitch participated in 
the Jewish Civics In itiat ive spon
sored by che BJE and he has 
also served as a Torah Tutor at 
Temple Emanu-EI. This yea r, he 
was selected as a Louis Feinstein 
Memorial Scholar. He is the son of 
Sandra and C lifford Deitch. 
Please turn to page 26. 
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Community Scholar to Present 

Annual Joseph Teverow Memorial Lecture 

The Bureau of Jewish Education of RI 

pr·oudly 1Jresents 

Carol K. ln ga ll , EdD. to deliver the annual 

Jo eph Teverow Memorial Lecture 
''Chicken Soup for ffl 11e11 ~a: 

Re po11 e to J\Jaterialism " 

unday, pril 22 
7:30 pm 

Temple Emanu-El 
99 Taft A enuc, Providence 

Dr In~all i Lhe distingui hcd holder 
• f Lhc Dr. Bernard Hel lcr 

hair in Jewish • ucation and is A sociale Professor 
f Jc,. ish EducaLion at Lhe Jewish Theological Semi

nary of America. he is I.he award-winning auLhor of 
Tra1w11issio11 and 1iw1sfon11arion: A Jewish Perspec
ri,•e n11 Moral Edu orion . 

r.;i Y: 15th Annual Passover Dinner x:x x:x 
¢ Appetizers ¢ 

Broda con Polpette e Uova per Pesach 
Passover soup w1lh chicken dumplings, eggs and matzo 

Broda di Esau 
Lentil soup with ground veal and poached egg 

Peperoni Farciti di Melenzane e Zibibbi 
Red sweet peppers filled with eggplant & raisins 

Carciofi della Porta D'Ottavio in Roma 
Fresh artichokes filled with spinach, pinoli & raisins 

Fagott1111 con la Zucca Gialla e Pol lo 
Grape leaves filled with pumpkin & chicken in sage sauce 

Scacchi 
¢ Entrees ¢ 

Passover matzoh pie filled with meat and fennel 
Mina De Pesah 

Matzo Turkey Pie with Broccoli 
Triglie All'Anconetana 

Red Mullet, Jewish style with sauce of celery & tomatoes 
Tonno Fresco con Finocchio 

Fresh Tuna with sauce of fennel, tomatoes & wine 
Paticcio de Dentice alla Fiorentina 

Gratin of Snapper, spinach & basciamella 
Agnel lo con Carciofi Cacio e Ova 

Lamb stew with red wine, artichokes, lemon & egg 
Polletto Arrosto all'Arancia e Zenzero 

Honey roasted hen with orange and ginger glaze 
¢ Desserts ¢ 

Pane di Spagna con Anice 
Passover Cardamon & Anise Sponge Cake 

Torta di Cioccolato con Albumi e Nacci 
Flourless Chocolate Torte with walnut sauce 

Fichi Ripieni con Mandorie nel Vino Dolce 
Almond filled dry figs in warm chocolate & wine 

Walter's La Locanda Del Coccio 
265 Atwells Avenue• Providence 

For reservations, please call 401.273.2652 
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LONG TERM IJ,Qj 
O nce a nd fo r a ll. . . 

Get yo u r q uesti ons 

A SWE REO ! 

ca ll 

PAUL 
ISENBERG 

f I I< ,r t11IH m I n 
RIii fl{ •1 1, re If 1Jt I , 11, 

( 40 l ) 826-3424 
111 l :imp:i ',iru·I 

\\ e,1 \\ :i n-ick , RI 02ll'IJ 

R1, P1n ,1,s 1 \ FHR\I I OI' ' "l R\'\C I Cn,11·\'\11 , 

• TRACI<. IH C0ll l) 0 1• ( I \1\1', \'\I) ( \Ill ' " '" \'\( I 

• O N I•. 0 1• ., !I F I ~ \Ill '\(, \( I I• '\ 1, I '\ 1111 C Ol '\ 11(\ 

• OEDIC/\TED TO C l.I~. \ I \ \ '\ll l'R0 I I \\ 10'\ 

• MEOl('AID, J\,l1, DIC/\ Rf,., IJ DI(: \I ' l'\',l R \'\ ( I 

• ivl Ef\ lBEICAA l; rc 1 1,1rw."f11..in\,1 lc'lfl,,n lmn( 

• CAMPJORI 
filf;ere +<i3s an3 summer Jun 5eceme ener 

A comp experience to remember 
• sports • enthusiasm • creative expression 

nature • wonder • cultural programs • tradition • 
teamwork • friendships • challenges 

Four-week Sessions for Ages 7-13· $1365 
Trip 1: June 25 to July 22 Trip II : July 23 to August 19 

TwCHVeek Sessions for First-time Campers· 
$865, may be applied toward four-week trip if stay is extended 

Two-week Pay Camp Sessions for Children 6-9 Yearsi 
9 a .m. to 4 :30 p.m. / $425 

Camp Director: Ronni Guttln 
For informotion, call (401) 521-2655. 

A student's point of view 

In support of day schools 

crrnn«n1 
I rue le,, 1 d1 hn~ __ ,I .rnJ pri 

\JIC- s.<lwnl\ 1n r,,11cr.il .irc ,m.ill 

h111 tlut ,,n I n,1.n nh· .i Jct 

nmcn1 fl11r1nt one clcmcnuq 
Jnd nuJJ lc ch,K1I HHS, 1hc ,m.dl 

d.1"C' 1w1 c,nh· promote 1c .• li.hcr 
,wJcnt rcl.1t1nn,h1ps, hut .iho loqcr 

.1 '-Cfl\( nl 1.omm11rnn I he hcndlu 
of hcllll! 111.) l.irgt: 1mrus.mul Cll\l 

rnnmcnt .11 J ,·oun~ .1~c .ire 1111111 
mJI. "hcn:.1, J nunurmJ!,, Jcw,,h 

Israel Desk 
Dates To Note Fo r High 
Schoo l Student Travelers 

Mon ., A pril 2 
Israel Summer Appl ications 
due· 
(Sa lmanson, Ross, Gra uban 
lrvi ng, Marochnack) 

Thurs., April 19 
Israel Interviews• 
7: 00-9 :00 pm BJ E/RI 
( otification of exact time of 
interview will be sent after 
application is received ; inter
view will last approximately 15 
m inutes.) 

Thurs., April 26 
Israel Orientation # 1 * 
6:30-9:00 pm BJE or JCC 
Tues., May 1 
Israel Orientation #2* 
6:30-9 :00pm BJE or JCC 
(Parent Orientation, 
8:15-9:00 pm) 

Tues. , May 8 BJE/RI 
Annual Meeting* 
7:00pmJCC 

• M andatory for students 
receiving grants. Call Ruth 
Page, Israel D esk Director, at 
401-331-0956 for details. 

commumn 1...-:10 Jo \.\nnJcr, l('lr 
ch,IJrcn durin~ rhc fnrm.m,e pen 

od in \\h11..h \ unptcr nee\l 

.11 m~II dose f_foup ol friend, 

.i1 J he 111,11llin nf :.ilu, Ill J 

non-1111ru,;;l\c \\ J\ 

The d.um I h.u dJ.Y ,c.. houl, .i re 
in,u l.1r 1, .tnn1he1 , 1.1 1e111cnt 011h
r·1r11.1lh true. .1111.t. rc~J rJlc,,., L11 b 

a p f]l 

Future Faces . .. from pg . 25 

Ii I '1c ~-' one ,,t 1he dri\111~ 

tor h<lunil her l 11.1~nt,:11c 101n 

111 th pro~t-ll11 o 1h.11 he- uHdd 
cnh.111cchcrreli~1,u nl111 •• u111n. \t 
loll ( ,.ire 111.-:li \d1,ml. ( htr,m'\h 
k'f\C .I 1lt1c,r ol the hnnl ~ H.H 

il0t1~ t .l mcmlxr c1I I he: \c111nr 

< l.1 I CCIIII\C ( nmm111cr .rnd o l 
rhc \pJlll h '.tt1un.d I lnnor \o(I 
ti'> \he I die \l.i11gh1cr o l 1'.arcn 
Jnd i lm,..:ird (h1rm\,k\' 

Ja me.s Ross .1 \eninr .1( 

Rl1 <.'f f I •~h \d10ol 1· dceph· corn 
11111 tcJ 1, hdping 01 her~. to \en 

111~ h, kllow m,rn, .111J to tc J,h 1ng 
Hlllll~ people \-. .1 mnnher o r 
1hc Roy \cou1s , Ros.s hJ, rccctved 
numerous honor-; Jnd .1w.ud H e 
h.1 rc rrnn.illr vo lunteered a lmos t 
600 houn of com munll)' ,;cn·1ce 
l·urthcrmorc. he hJs o rga n ized his 
pc.:c r,; to acuon J nd he has been a 
leJdcr and role model co lhc Boy 
Scout troop he oversees. In his 
h igh school, Ross has taken 1t upon 
himself to teach his non-Jewish 
classmates about rhe Jewish ho li 
days and customs. At Touro Syn
agogue, he continues his Jewish 
educa tion and assis ts the rabbi in 
the religious school. A member of 
the Nationa l H onor Society, Ross 
is active in numerous sports and 
organizations in h is school. This 
year, James Ross was selected as a 
Louis Feinstein Memoria l Scholar 
and he served on rhe Youth in Phi
lanthropy Boa rd. H e is t he son of 
Bea and Stephen Ross. 

Alexander Schoenfeld is 
a senior at the Wheeler School. A 
polished public speaker, Scholen
feld uses his talents to motivate 
o thers. W hen he was a participant 
on the NFTY summer Israel pro
gram, he was selected to deliver a 
welcoming speech t0 the over !000 
parcicipants. Ac W heeler, Schoen
feld was selected by his peers to 
serve on che Disciplinary Commit
tee. In addition, he is a member 
of the school's peer suppo rc group, 
which conducts programs a nd pro
vides guidance for younger stu
dents. Schoenfeld has also been 
active at Temple Beth-El where 
he has been a srudent teacher 
since receiving his confi rmat ion. 
He is the senior editor of his high 

1.linol H J rhnn ~ .rnJ h.1, hccn .111 
.11.11,e p.1r 11up.1n1 111 \\ 'heeler·, .1 f 1er 
'-h,,nl J),,.._n,cn ,pnn, prnf!r,1111 

tnr ,oun~er '-ludon, I le. 1, du: ,nn 
nl ltHh.1~.1 .rnd I .1rry \d10e11ldd 

'itep h.111ic Steingo ld ,, ., 
n1t1r di l 1.111 11111 \\·c,1 I l1f!h 

\,h, l)I \ . n-.. I ni:l.111d llcf!1,m.d 
Prc,hlnu nl Htn ( ), \1c1n~nld ll\(\ 
her k1d,nh1p 1n m1111,.11c .ind 
111 p1rc- other \hf 1s .111 .11..tlH 

member nl 111.1m 01f!,llli1.111nn, 

\1 Temple \111.11. \he I\ l ,111dcn1 

rc.:ithcr. ,,her her 11np.1ll h.1, hnn 
tclt pc.11h·, c,pn1.dh 111 hn wcnk 
wnh ,111dc111-. ,,uh ,pcu.d need, 
\1e111~nld I\ .1 ,111dent who \Ct.:b 

0111 nppnr1t1111q \he pl.l)Td ,I key 
rnlc 111 lc-mpk \111,11 bnollllllf! p.1rr 
ol dic I l-1rn· l· lk111 \ \1d r.1, h.1 ( .om 
m11111tr I l1gh \dmol l,1\1 yc .ir . A 

memhcr of 1he ,11 11111.11 I lono r 
So<. 1cty. \ 1e111gold I\ .1ho ,IC U Vc 111 

n1.1nr Hmlcnt group, at her high 
,<. hon/_ She i, 1 he d ,1ughter of Joyce 
.rnd l .ury Ste111go ld 

Al,o recog1111cd a 1 the cere
mony were I he h Htire 1---a ce.s nom 
111en Abby Bcrkc l11Jmmu, Ann a 
( .,1blc. Roc.hcl lc ( :01con, Ari Davies, 
MJx D warcs. Ll1ana ( ;ut m,rn , Ilana 
Cu 1t1 n, A ndrew I !ale, Rachel 
l. icbe rm,111 , Elyssa Mon1ack. 

JOLT " funded by a gra111 
from the C..onunuity Commission 
of the Jewish Fcderauon of RI. 

Scholarshhips 
available for 
1st generation 

High school seniors whose 
pa rents did nor anend college may 
be eligible for a scholarship from 
funds established by two fami lies 
at the Rhode Island Foundation. 
The Prny & Mel Alperin Fim 
Genera tion Scholarship, assisted by 
the David M. Golden Memoria l 
Scholarship , a nnually awards two 
or three$ I ,000 st ipends. 

Ca ndidates for the firsr gen
eration scholarships must demon
strate academic excellence, good 
characte r, fi na ncia l need and be 
Rhode Island residents planning ro 
atcend an accredi ted non-profit two 
or fo ur-yea r college. Scholarships 
may be renewed fo r up to four years 
if t he recipient maintains a good 
academic record . 

Appl ication dead li ne is May 
18 . For detai ls and an applicat ion, 
send a sel f-addressed envelope to 
Scholarsh ip Coordi nator, t he RI 
Foundation, One Un ion Station, 
Providence, RI 02903. A full list 
of scholarships ava ilable th rough 
t he foundation is avai lable at 
www. ri fo und a r io n .o rg/sch o la r 
guide. html. 
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Day schools . .. 
from pg . 26 
to po1111 ou1 a clear di,,1dvan1.1gc 
The hc11nOt!,ClltH)' of J d.iy srhool 
cnv1ronmc111, true. docs nor :iC<u 
ra,dr porir,1y the re.ii world 
J lnwcvcr, rhc point of s.chnolmg 1\ 

to 111\till w11hm ~:1di ~orncd11n~, 
literally f.1ct'- ,rnd comprchcnuon 
1cchn1qun, ,rnd. more dh\lrJoly, 
Jrnln11orn and values, which 1hcy 
then ll\C to ~row 1101 10 ~1v~ 

one~ 7-yc.u•old .1 c.rd,h cnur c 111 

the rcJI world ( 10111~ 10 sdmol 
w11h many Jew\ my own .igc, qud, 
111g text, ,1nd T,1lmud ro~c1hcr ere 
atcd a ,cmc of commnn.1l11y 1h.u 
w,H le,, 1mul.tr 1h,111 conducl\C 
toward, crc,11111g .:i c.nmmunnr m 
which I , 1111 p Jr11op.11c 1o<l.:i) 

Often, d.ir ,c hnol, ,HC \,lid 10 

be 100 , hchcrcd I hey nuke no 
:lllcmpt. however, 10 ,h1clJ I heir 
ch,n gc, from 1hc ow,1dc- world Ii 
1~ 111hcrcn1 111 ,m.1ll comm1111111c
d1 ,1t they he c.lmc kn11, for with 

lndc 1h~c.id they n111\I he \_\.O\en 
c.lmc to~<:t her I hy \d1ools He \he! 
1crcd only 10 1hc dq~rcc 1h.11 1hc1r 

,11c nuke, 1hcm, .rnd 1he ,om 
p.1,,1011 th.11 I for one re,cl\cd 
,11 Schcc.111<:1 from (·.1,h mcmhcr 
of th<: commu1111y c.ould nc,cr 
ht: dc,crihed ,l\ "t~o m ud1 l1.1y 
._, hooh do 1101 w.trp one·, view, of 
the world, 1f .111~·thing din· .1dcl chc 
un1qll(: Jcw1,h pn,JH.'<11\c to 1hc 
1onlk11 with winch yn111h, n.111111h 

their cm·iromncnl 
hn.1lly, .111J 111 my np1111on 

Computing, by hand or machine, high priority at PHDS 

The promise of a celebra t ion is always an ,ncen ive o learn 
something challenging indergar en children a Pro •1dence 
Hebrew Day School began o learn o coun o 00 on Januar · 
3 with the promise of a par y when he, have been in school 
100 days la er They also are learning o es ,ma e obIec s ,n a 
glass container and are making a class collec ,on o 100 obJec s 
Here Ruchama Diamond, Sha, Fors tadt and A •1cha1 apach coun 
cheerios in groups of 10 before st ringing hem for bird feeders 

mmt .1pp.1ll1nJ:h, I\ rhc 1,N'l Joq h 
llldlllt.:t \\c lcwJ, H., J'Coplc • .UC" 

in d,Hlf!Ct nf fr.1r:mcn11n~. d1 .& o 

u-1,11n)!ot1r,chcs .rnd llmcmlxnn~ 
!('\\ .rnJ lei Cll our .1qonHh111~ lier 
11,l!!C le" 1d1 I ),n \( hn(_,l'i .I v.cll 
.l\ rcl1!!111t1\ M,hcol .11HI 11 ~rno, 

l11~h ~<.honl ~1,c 11hkri1 1 lrdm 
of .1\\11\.1,11u,11 \\1th Jilli the lfllfll1r 

1.rnu.: ol luJ.11 m tnd IC'\, 1 h, .iluc 

rl1.u 1.1, \o,11h rhcm tor .i l1Jc11mc 
I he ntcn t\ C'J1h . .111on, .1nJ rhc 

!t.lr(' 111g ol I ,. h cduw I p.n1 
<d dn1. opporrurnn but C'qu.1lh 
1mp11rl.&lll I du: oc.11 on of J 

, 1hran1 c.011q.111t lcw1 h corn mu 

I\ du ugh nc c ·I \('H 

~ rn .1 ~ I flunk I c..,. 
I rn n-u1c. ,h • l1.1d r ,., 

mp.ic < n '"'ho: ,1 ... 1 1od.1, 

Thanh o he efforts of PHDS parents Brenda and Steven 
Abramov1Ch, every classroom now has Its own computer which 
can access bo h Eng lish and Hebrew programs The computers 
were donated by Fidelity lnves ments, and the monitors by Elo 
Touch Sys ems, Inc. the company for which Abramov1Ch works . 
In add1 t1on. SO PHDS families dona ted money to purchase print
ers Here, Av1gay1I Kutliroff ries out the computer ,n the pre 
school as her eacher, Laurie Noorparvar looks, on 

Scholarship drive underway 
rh c ann ua l Prov idence I lcbrcw Day School -.cho lan:l1ip fu nd ca m 

p.1ign i,; und erway with volunteers direc ted by S cevc n Schech ter, 

MD. "ho i\ op1imist ic that 1he fund drive wi ll exceed las t year's 

101;1I. In additio n 10 fa c- to-fo ce solicitat ions by Schecht e r, school 

prc\ idcnt \hrl) Sak lad , it -i;, ice prc\i d ent D avid Yavncr a nd Ru -

,;ell R,Hkin , .i tclcd1on m.rnncd b) pa re nt<; will ~o li it pa.st and pres

ent do non. Barbara J aph et coo rdin a tes th a t e ffort. 

GIVE YOUR CHILD A 6REAT START IN LIFE ... 

Let them experience the warmth of our classrooms 

and our commitment to educational excellence ... 

Please contact Rabbi Mordechai Nisse! or Mrs. Maureen Sheehan 

for informat ion and a personal tour of our faci li ty . 

(40 1) 33 1-5327 or Mordechai .Nissel@PHDS PVTK12 RI.US 

Providence Hebrew Da~ jchool 
Registration now being accepted for: 
Pre-school 3 year-olds 
Pre-school 4 year-olds 
Kindergarten 

¢ 1~ lJean of Qualit~ Pre-Jchool Proyrams ¢ 

-- ... 
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L'vor v'Dor 

Shusters find excitement in passing on tradition 
"This i., .u1 cxc111ng time in my l1f<: 1,.iy .\t,11 \hu 

tcr. " ot only do I h.ivc the oppor1uni1v to Y1-;1tch mr 
o,on c,1rry on a tr.id111on ti1Jt sr,1r1cd )() )C.H .if_:o hu, 
I o,cc h1111 ,JlonAo,iJ, rnr gr,rndncphno, ·\L.n ,ind R.n1 
fl IJrlamJ h<>y,. 

W11h1hcirSI m11\1,,ndolL1r~d11 1'1{ \\f>\c.;1p1 
1,11 l,1mp,11gn. the \hm1n f.1m1lr ul<lu.uc "'7~) ;.n ()f 
com11111mtnt to jlw1sh ccl11( 111£111. ·1 h< 11;1cl111011 l}c~.111 

w11h ll.dph .111J < l.ir.1 \ln1\lo v.ho urponcd Jcv., h 
cduc,111011 Ill Rhode I l.rnd .md '.\:c;\\' \r,rk f liq ;1l O Cl 

up .1 f,11111ly fo11nd.u1011 .111d .1 f.unilv pl11! ... 11dn,,1,ac tru 1 
at thc Jcw,.,h hdu,111011 of Rhode 1\1.md { 1irrrnd\', 
thn::c of d,cir WlJ I gr.111dd1ildrcn .uc c.. nrolh d al \ \I )S 
whilco1hu ~r.111dchdJn.:11JIIC11d.i f<;v.1 hd.n dwolm 

cw York. 
"My grJ11Jfa1hcr i\ ,1 wcu1duf11I role mode-I for me 

~ay5, J\ t1n I l.1rL1 m of the Luc R,1lph ~'111 1cr I m .1h-.;n 
h c,HlllF, ,\ lonn of 1hc w,1n he hdpn-1 people 111 1mplc 
OI profo und w.1y,. <JUICI ly, w11 hm11 dr .rn ,n~ .H1en11nn In 
h111Hd f " Al.111 .,nd llJri I l.irl.1 111 • .,, p.uo11s of 1w1ns 
Jerem y and Crcgor)', ,He p.nt ,,f dic ne" lc,1dcr~h1p 
11wolvcd 111 die ca p11 ,1 I c..1mpJ1~n. I 1h1nk om f.rn11h 
c:omrn11rncn1 h:n to cln wuh ,ec111p. 1hc ,,,:;i~·, 111 wh1<h 
Jcw,~h dJy ,chool cduc.auon hring, tn~e1hcr the ,pin 
tua l w1d1 the clhicJ I," \JY\ I larl..1111 

It h:1 s .1l w.1y~ been J po licy, pr.1c11c.c .rncl c. u ,10m for 
member~ o f the Shu , tc r f.1mily to donJtc .1 por11011 of 
lhc rc~ource., they h.1vc been for1 un .11c cnou~h to CJrn. 
accord111g to Mat and D eh Shu,1cr l he cu rrcn1 \hu, 
1e 1 fam ily gi ft 111cludc~ l.con:i ~Lllk111 ; her ,on. i)Jv1d. 
who w,1, 3 p,1\ l memb r of lhc ASL)~ ll111mn Aid Com 
mince; David 's wife. Rmc, who w.1, J BoJrd member 
of ASDS ; two other , ister,, Adele /uc.kcrm.tn .rnd her 
husb:1.nd Lennie, and Gr:1.ce Goldber~ wuh her hu\band 
Murray. T hese famil y member,. , upponc<l ASL)\ ""hen 
il wa ::, fir::. t start ed . T he 7 uckcrn1J ns provided the fu1H.h 
for the school'::. first playground . 

"O ur fa mily values not o nly donating mo ney but 
also time," says Shuster, ex pla ining h1 , cx 1cmivc 111volvc
menl in ,1 l111ost every Jewish communal .scrvic.e ,1 gcnC) 
in the Providence arc.1 . Currcndy, aside from his ex1cn 
sive ASD S volunteer work .rnd his connection to the 
Jewish Federation, Sh uster is working on dc,dop111g a 
Jewish hi gh school for Rhode Island . In fac1. all four o( 

Good Times 
Good Friends 

Great Care! 

l<alph in,l r r 

le"" 1 h '-omm111"11 
1,,c 111 f- ond;i 

(h1 ..-ir, ,UI 

1nd1..d111g < ,r.1 
, lu ntccr , he 
,nd \d le who 

.rn n;.amplc ,I J~\ 1 h 
lc-,do hip ln11h 1lw•ui:,h \ \J l\ inv h mc111 1 lud 10 

frnd th(' rl.,(c ,,hcic '"''•11ld feel ITI\ cr,n1rih1111 11 "'-..i, 

mn I muninJ!,ful he .1) \ lnrmcr J11~h Khn<,11 nt 
)i.,,h IC .achcr dnd I ,1 1 pre 1dcn1 ,I P0ll.u for \c hol 
.n, flch 1~ c11rro11h· .1 iwdhr,A.cr for I cj!g , Luon 
~h, heomc 1m0hc-d 111 ·\\I)\ <.omm111ec \\Ni ncn 
hcfnrc her nn. \11c.h.1cl l~pn 10 .111c11d f"m ;i h1r, 
hcl1ncr 1h.11 ,m, h.1,c lo (Jo nmcdl!nJ! fir t, .rnJ 1hcn 
,lowly rcrn hc-J!lll 10 hone 111 on ho"" ,nu \..tn c. ,ninh 
111e hcq, ,he .n 

I I\ 111µ <Hll tl11, pnnoplc, I >ch hc-c.imc ;i 1,1.rnt 
ircHurcr .i1 -\~I)\, led 1hc cc1mm111cc on t11111on .i1J 

polic.), n cnlullh- hccnm1ni; en pre\1dcn1 ol rhc k.1100I 

""h lc;ih ll cr,h 111 J'l'}8 ""I \\.llltcd 10 m;i~c \~f)\ 
more ''"hie H 1hc trc.i,urc 1h.it 1111,• she s.1,-s 

lkh ,Jy, ,heh.a, hccn Jr.rn n hy her S(ln s le.1rn111E: 
.11 \ <:; l)'110 a deeper rcl.:111omh1p wuh )ud.u~m•s 1r.1d1 
110m anc.l ,·.i.luC\ ... I fed the ,c hool 1;; ;i lmd~c l'lC"twccn 
our rc,peu fur wh.11 h,H come before Jnd our fuwrc 
\Y/c c.rn·t IU\t \.1) d1J1 HllllConc cl,c 1, going to c.1rrr 11 
on \X'e h.1,e 10 11\c tho,c, .ilun ounehc') 

In hu,1110,,"' .i.dd, ·\I .in I lul.;1111, you go throu~h 
your life anc.l you c.111 eJ.\lh· get caught up 111 the d.1y 
to d.1r. I feel luckv 10 hJ\"C 1hc cx.implc of mr gro1nd
fJ1her .rnd my family uaduion 10 remind me of hm\ 
W C' can affect.other people's li,n. That\ a re.ii gift. 

HARBORHILL PL ACE 

EAST GREE N W I CH 

Assisted Living Residence 
159 Division Street· East Greenwich, Rl 0281 8 

401-884-2704 
www . h a rbo rhillpl ace. com 

An A SDS juggl ing act . 

The Shus er 11blings - Ma and sis ters Adele Zuckerman, Lee 
alkin and Grace Goldberg - con ,nue their parent s' legacy 

and pass on the trad1 t1on of rzedakah to their chi ldren and 
grandchildren. 

Million dollar gift . .. from pg. 3 
J111on .md II li\-n on th rough 
1hcm 

Building lead ersh ip 
in a new bu ilding 

Our chtldrcn nc<:"d room to 

~row Jnd lhnvc, s.iy~ St<:"in. 'ASDS 
pHcnt.,, arc ~o cxcncd by the way\ 
1hc1r children Arc learning. by / .im
nyah, by 5-<.1<:'nee ach1<:"vcmcms, by 
our ha.ske1ball leaguc, by ou r library 
and compu1cr ccn1e r. h s amanng 
wha1 we h.we achieved 111 a small 
and cramped building. Ju5t think 
what we could do if ou r students 
had open wide green spaces co play 
111 and a big sunny library, science 
labs wuh 5-tatc of the art equip• 
rnem We have come so far
imagine what we can do w nh a big 
gymnasium suited ro our slUdenrs· 
energy and enthusiasm." 

"ASDS helps us build children 
who are bright and caring," says 

Dch .S hu ,1cr " Ii I \ unpon .rnt d1 ;n 
we \ how 1hem 1ha1 ddults can be 
ca ring coo. Thai \ why we need I 

o support a new bu dd111g for our 
school. " 

· It \ v11 al that we don'1 leave 
the Shm1crs alone 111 trying 10 

make our drea m of a ca mpus for 
our children a rea lity," says Oster. 
"What I hope this ca mpaign will 
do is help our com muni1 y come 
toget her to coordinate our givi ng 
abi lity and ou r leadership vision. 
This gift and this ca mpaign may 
serve a5o a beacon whose light will 
au ract an 1megratcd communi1y in 
Rhode Island " 

"This is a very exci ting time," 
says H ersh. "You can almost see 
it as a rc-birrh for the school. 
When there is energy and enthusi
asm there arc no ba rri ers." 

ASDS pupils get together with members of Leisure 
Club for a recent celebration . 
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White House. 
from pg. 7 
involvement 1n lhc peace process. 

ulf you arc bringing in people 
fo r broader pos1t1om lhat have spc• 
cial ucs in Israel , I'm concerned 
drnt Bush may not be fulfillin g h, ., 
prom 1.<ic o f not pre H I ng I \ rad 10 
take posmom u docrn·1 want to 

1akc," said Monon Klei n, national 
prn1dem of the Z10111s1 Orgar111a 
t 1011 o f A mcn c.a 

Responding 10 the dcctwn or 
And Sharon J <, hracli prn11c m111 
istcr, Bmh \,lid he would rc;ich ou1 

slowly to the pHtlC\ in 1hc rq~ 1o n 

"We're ~0111g to play I he hand we vc 
been dealt ," Bll\h \.lid 'And we re 
going 10 plJy II well, wnh one 1h1ng 

111 mi nd : t hat we promote peace 111 

, he Middle b,i "' 

,rhe \ight 
will return. 
s~nng 
will attlve. 
\'\.1\\ \II cdchr,1tc 
\\II". \n \c.irnin\!. \II 
\ovc ..,01ncthi\\\!. ,w"' 
.inl\ ""'yhc ,ncctin\!. 
..,onwonc too~ 
',\'\l\:,;l; ell\ ll"'I.., 
\\\l;I:,; \:,; \\\\) -~\\\llll , 

\\' \l\l ,:,;n ~\ \\ . 
1'\t1l,c ,-our ,prillg 
,.,on' iulfillirti: '" . 
joinirti: '" fo r ort<' ol 
our 1-ro ,,,,,nirt i: 111111 
,rc:cl'-'-'1ul lour''-'' in : 

\ .\\'-''·,,un'-' 
11i,t"" an<I 1•nh\ic \\\air' 

~\"ll' l'l'h ;J\\l\ \\ \"\l \ H '.!. 

\ l) \ 0\"I,.'\ '.!,\\ \ ;\\\'.!,U <\ '.!,l ' ' 

\\n,ic ·""\ ,n·t "l'l"'"ci,ni"" 
\\\"\\\H'.!, \ \i.:t\O\\ ;\\\l\ \lOl' \t\ 

\lht1\0'.!,l"<\\'1\\\ ,11,._\ ,,., 
:\\l'4.\\i.:\lll' ,nu\ \\l' \\.\1 1.; \\\'.!. 

\11"-"· \\.1"""''" ""'\ l;" \1 
_.,..,u:onot\\\ ,nn\ "ii.:\l' \\l''-' 

.\cl"<\\\\\\il\"- ;11\l\ \I\\ l",till"

(. ' o\\l\l\\\l' \" ..,_\,._\\\.., , 
111\\ 0- \\;ll" ' ·""\ th<" \l\\l"fl\l'\ 

T\w r,11,lt,n''-'"p\.., ~,\ 
:\\ ;\\\ ,\ '.!,l ' \\\l' \\\ 

Sh11riI1~ \\·fHII \\·l' j_(IO\\. 
1ic,1. tin' Ion' of 1c,1ruin~! 

'The \',toWl' Univetsi~ 
Learnin\!. coininuni~ 
t .111 _\\)\-~I> \ · ,.\,1 \\lf ,, 

Ir<"< c.1t.1I""-"" "', i,i, ""' 
\\ \ l \\ ,•h"i\l' ;It 

PRoFEss,oNAL DEVELOPMENT 

J FS staff both 
leads, takes seminars 

"ProfcHion.1 1 development 
mc.1m hoth lc:.1rn1ng .ind \~nng 
npcni \.C:, ,.1y Jcv,,•i\h f.1mdy c;cr 
vice (JP~) l·xccunvc l>1rc(lor P.1ul 
l s,~, I Brn,den '"~ <JU ' p<r p<C 
uvn .md honin~ 0111 kill\ help, 
u, provide 1hc hn1 pou1hlc .1un 
t,rncc 10 our cl,cnu ·1 he .1(.!Cnn ·, 

<.1c1ff frc9ucntlv p,1rt1e.1p,nn m, cir 

prov1dn lc.1dcnh1p fot, tr.11nint: 

\C\\IOO\, worl-. hop\ .1nd .1dHK.IC\ 

~roup, 
l)1rcc1or of Profcs.\1on.1I \er· 

v1cn !·rm <,l\hcrm.in 1u11r,r 
W,l\ nnc of ,he ~rc.1kcn ,11 

,1 worbhop hm1cd h) the 
,H1on.1I Council of lcv..11h 

\Xlomcn , Rhode hbnd \cc 
11011. cnrn led Domc\l IC Vin 
lcncc in I he Jcw1,h l lomc 
\ he 1mnc<l Dchnr.ih [ldtnc 

to .addre1,, 1«n d.a1mg, olcna .and 
10 cncour.11tc 1cmplc-1 ,rnd ,,r~,1111 • 
1_.a11on\ to re.a~ ou1 •~.am\! domes• 
11< VJolen(( m 1hc Jcv,uh f.am,h· 

1111101 pc')ke .at W",1rv, 1d \ ·e1 

er.am H,t:h "chool .at,.orn t:cr 
omolog, ..... nh .a focus on fr.ad 
ddcn ·h p.1n of 1hcu 4..ur 
no1lum 1hc srnJt:nu rcrform 
cnmmunn \ n l(C al rrn 
~r.anu like me.al ncs .rnd ,by 
ore ccnicr 
C lm1c.il "oc1.al \\or~.cr fhn1cl 
K.anc .11 rcndc-d .a t ",\ d.n 
tr~mm~ prP r,1m m Ro1iron 
focu\lnt;on .. ouplu rhcr.apl 
( l101ul \ocul \\'or~ er P.1u• 
Cl.Ji H.,rv.uod r.1r11c1p.ucd Ill 

ir.ammg m ,h1ldrcn, 1 uc .u 
.a ,...nrk~hop thrnu •h f\r.i<lln 
lfntr11.1I 
On f-r1d.1, lune 8. k"'1th 
bmilr ~,n,c.<" -....ill poninr 
1hc ,..c,nnd .rnnu.,jl l11l1c ( Lure 
( ,u1tcrnun 1cmor1.1I I c( 11nc 

for mcn1.1I hc.1hh profcs.11on 
,h "The Imp>« uf lcchnol 
o~y on bm1lie, .ind F.1m1h 
rhcr.1p~ ,,.. 1II OC prc"1.Cn1cd h, 
,ucs1 ~pc.1.ken Peggy P.app. 

M~W: Peter Fr,enkd . PhD 
rnd h,n lmb«-Bhck. PhD 
from the Ackcrm.1 n I nstu u1c 
fo r d1c l·1mtly 

Guttin, JORI staff 
off to camp sessions 

Bcc.iu\.C. \Uff tr.immg h.1s long b«:n .a. pnomy fo r C.1 mp JORI. D1rec• 
tor Ronni Guc11n, (,_c,cnl coun(,_doN .a.nd the CJ. mp nur~e .1rc hcJcd to 1hc 
\mcnc.~n ( .1mp,nf! A,,oc1.it1on contC'rcncc 10 .a.ncnd pr.1.cuc.11 ,,orkshops 

th.11 co,e:r .all .1\pcct,.. of ump life - f.1cili1~- nun .:i gcment. m.11mcnJncc. 
kuchen nun.ag-cmcn1, .admm1\tr.1t1on. c.,1h10 m.i.n.1,gcme n1 .rnd event pLi.n• 
nm~ 

Ii u in<r«hhh 1...nmprchcmnc.• ,.a,·\ <.,utun, "1Jff u.un111g I'.<. ont 
of the: mo\t 1mron.an1 1h111p ,,.c Jo . .ind It tr.lml.ltc,. into heucr prog_ rJm· 
mm~ .1nd m.rn.a~cmcn1 111 .all .tre . .H .. l .1ch mcml~r of the HJ fT .1t1 cnd s J 

d1tkrcn1 sc.s.s,on .1nd rhcn 1hc J:rnup get 1ogcthcr 10 d1s\.U\t v. h.n c.1ch hJ 'i 
lc.unc-d ()ur <.oun,dor\ 1..11-.c ,heir 10h, \Cr\ )cnou,h· .md .tpprec1.1te the 
prolc 1onJI po1111 of ,,cw,• <,uum .1dd\ 

I h("' ( .amp JORI :i.u fl v.11l .1l,o h.nc the opponunlfr to nc1work w11h 
ump 11.11h from 1hro11gho111 :,..;Mth ~\mcn1....1, slurc idcJ\ .rnd bro.1dcn 1hc1r 
p<"r pcd1,c- < ,u11'" .1n. • \lier 1 h1, (.onfcrcnl.e ,\ c fed vcn· rnom·.ucd .and 
C.lJ:cr for ump lo hc-~rn 

The ir.1111111~ docs not cnJ -AHh 1hc conference ( .rn1p JORI will con• 
11nuc h> niter .rnd c11l.our.1ic , 1..iff 10 p.n11up.11c 1n lc.irn111g opportun 1t1c 'i 
1'1.u ...,iJI h.1\C .1 j"'(>'1t1,c 11np,KI on 1hc CJ.mp. JORI offer, mcen11vc\ for 
counKlor1 10 .1c.h1cH' "cr11fil..H1nm bnond m1111mt1m rcqu1rcmcn1\. CPR 
1r.11111n.,: 1, pr0\1dC"d tor ,..,..1ff mcmhcn .1nd m.1ny coumclors hJvc l1fe,.1, 1ng 
.and /or .1n,hcn· 1m1ruct1on t..cr1 1fi ,..1 1mn .1, ..... ell 

( .:imp JORI. "'hich I\ 1hc on l)· Jcv.Hh overn ight c.1mp 1n Rhode 
hl.rnd, often .a full '-p<"1n, progr.1m, 1nclud1ng lC'fllll\, bo:11111g, wa1cr 
polo, ,... 1mmmt:: , ofth.111. k..ir,1,c, '-OCCcr. n11n1aturc golf, ha,;kclball and 
ipnn, v.or~. · hop, . rhc '.arr;a~.anle t1 -h.a.scd Gimp al,o offers .1n.s and crafts 
1ncludmg c<"r.am10, instrnmcnt.JI music .1.nd thc:.alrc , nature programs; aer 
oh1n. ,pccul event, ,1nd field trips 

r o r .1gcs "- 1.l. 1here 1.s an overnight ca mp wi1h two four-week .sessions. 
h rsH1me c.ampcrs only m.ay clc:ct 10 aucnd one of four rwo•weck sess ions. 
JORI .al\O offers ,1 d1)· c.amp w11h 1wo•weck sc.rnons for child ren 6·9 years 
of age <.,mp JORI observes 1he d,e12ry l•ws o fka shru1h . 

Openings arc .s till av:ill lab lc. For rcgmrauon packets a nd m fo rma tion, 
plcose all C, mp JORI" 401-521-2655. 

I xccu11vc I )1rcc.1or of I he RI 
( ,o.1l1t1on AJ!.llll\l D omcu1e 
V,olcn<c and R.1hh1 \\'.iync 

h.1nklin , Temple Fnun~ rJ 
m le.,1.d111g.,1. d1 ,c.u,,1on \1111101 

spo ke .abo u1 1he llllludcs lnd 
beliefs 111 lhe Jcw1~h cu lture 
1h,H prevent people from ge1 
ung help. the 1mp•e1 on chd 
dren and the dyn•m10 of 
couples when dome u c vio
lence 1s present She rcl.atcd 
111format1on from her cxpcn• 
ence 1n workmg wuh victims, 
medica l person nel and social 
wo rkers. 
The workshop ended wuh d 

ca llrnact1011forthc communuy· 10 
form a coa I 111011 10 add rcss domes• 
u c violence 111 the Jewish home, 
to ass is1 111 supporting appropriatc 
legislation, to dcvclop a program 

Publisher of phony paper convicted for ad scam 
E.ASTSTLOU I . lll.-Seo11 

l\Lrnncc Ro~c. 3-r, publisher of .1 
scam ncwsp,1~r c~ lled lhc Jewish 
\'World. w,1s sen1cnced to five yea rs 
1n prison and ordered to pay rcn1-
tucion of over .. 2.5 m1ll1on co vic
tims of his fraudulent advertising 

Are you protected 
from having long term 

care costs ruin your 
children's inheritance? 

Call Lynn Pohl 
401-274-7213 

The Long Term Care Specialist • W. bring good things lo lil•. 

Insurance products underwritten by General Electric Capital Assurance Company 

and collect1on practiccs between 
199 1 ,nd February 2000. 

Rose had been 1he subJ« I of 
numerou.s complaints from advcr
usmg cl1cncs who sa id they had 
been victims of false, m1sle2d10g or 
coc:rci'"e ra cc ics by persons claiming 
to sel l advertising for his publica
uon which operatcd out of Fair• 
view He,ghtS, 111. 

The complaints had been fi led 
wi1h Robert A. Cohn, chai r of , he 
Ethics and Professional Standa rds 
Comm ittce of t he American Jewish 
Press Association (AJ PA), the pro
fessional organization of Jewish 
publica tions and journa lises in the 
Un ited States and Ca nada. 

T he convict ion and sentenc• 
ing of Scott Rose, and the court 
order chat he pay $2.5 mi ll ion co 
victims of h is ad-scamming prac• 
tices is a majo r victory for the imeg· 
ri ry of the Jewish press in America, 
C oh n said , who descr ibed Rose as 
the "Great W hite Shark" of the ad-
scammers. "His alleged sales rep· 
resentatives engaged in every form 
of misleading tactics to deceive 
people into purchasing ads or into 
paying for ads which were never 
authorized ,"Cohn said. 

Rose was sentenced by US Dis• 
trier Judge Will iam Beatty i.n Ease 
Sc. Louis. Beatty rejected Assistant 
US Attorney Hal Goldsmith 's rec
ommendations for a lesser sentence 
and gave Rose the maximum prison 
term for mail fraud . 

Cohn recalls that he had 
warned Rose repeatedly that his 
sales and collection tactics were 

fa lse, misleading and probably ille
gal as early as the fi rsl year of Rose's 
publ,ca1ion of 1hc Jewish World or 
Jewrsh World ews. "He would 
express regrel over the complai nts, 
prom 1sc lO stop lhc prac tices o r 
claim lhey were done by inexperi
enced sales people, on ly co a llow 
them to cominue for years." 

Rose's opera tions a re de tai led 
in the fede ra l st ipulat ion which 
he signed las t August when he 
pleaded gu ilty co a single cou nt 
of mai l fraud. In the stipulat ion, 
Rose scaced rhai fro m 199 1 ro 
2000, he employed rdcmarkecers 
to sel l worthless advert is ing in a 
usca m newspaper" ca lled the Jewish 
World or Jewish World News. 

Rose solicited ads all across 
the nat ion over ni ne yea rs. An es t i• 
maced 5,000 clients fe ll victi ms to 
the fraud, having been bilked our 
of more tha n $2.5 m illion. 

V ictims of Rose's sca m have 
up to 20 yea rs to collect res titution . 
Persons with claims should con· 
cact the O ffi ce of the US Attorney, 
Southern District of Illino is; W. 
C harles G race, US Attorney; Hal 
G oldsmith, Assistant US Attorney, 
9 Executive Dr., Suire 300, Fair
view Heights, IL 62208 ; telephone 
618-628-3700 ; fax 618-628-3730. 

T hose who believe they have 
been victims of similar ad•scam 
operations may contact Robert A. 
Cohn, Chair, AJPA Ethics Com
mittee, c/o the St. Louis Jewish 
Light, 12 Millstone Campus Dr. , 
St. Louis, MO 63146; telephone 
314- 432-3353; fax 314-432-0515. 
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That's life ! 

Adoption process slow, 
but so rewarding 
by Lhc Haff of JfS Adopt io n Option> 
Betsy Alper, S hell ey Kat,h, Peg Boy le rnd Pa1ty H a ,-,. ood 

l he dcu .. 1on to adnr 1 1• made 1nfor m.i 11on µ.1t hcrcd cduc,111nn 
Jnd c1 d o puo n -.crvicc, rcq uc 1cd ... 1hc home 1udy com r lctcd 1hc y, .Jll 

cmuc-. .. ;l m ;H 1.. h 

W hile 11 0 1 all .tdopuorn fo llow .i \tr.ul!h, line l,y 1hc 11mc .i f.1m1h 
lt.1111s Jbout 1hc1r c. hild ,il l 1hc ahovc h.u h.1 ppc ncd in one fmm or .ino1hc r 
l hen hcgim the ncx1 ph ai.c of .1do p1 J\c fam1h· li fe - p l.o1ccmcn1 poq 
place m ent ,rnd lq~a li1,.11mn o f the adopuon 

When doc, the .1dop1ivc f.urn ly f:C I 10 t.i kc 1hc lu lw home~ In .i 

dorncsuc adopuon, along w11h the m.11e h hc1wccn p.:ucn11 ;rnd children 
como 1hc com1dc-r;u1o n of lq~.11 I\\UC, rq~.:ird rnµ pl..1ccrncn1 If .J b.ib, 
1s born 111 Rhode hlancl lnnh p.ir 
c n1 -. c J1111 0 1 1crm 1n.itc 1hc1r p.ncnt a l 
ri g h t) 1111111 I ) d ay, ,1 (1er 1he h1nh 
o( die child I- very , 1 .11c 1, d1ffc1c n1 ; 
111 nc.1rhy MH,.-cl1u ,c11, the w,111 ,, 

n nly fo ur da)'' 
W hile w.rn 1ng for 1hc- ·• 1r~.1 I 

n,k " pcn o d to p.1,, 111 ,m y '1,HC, 
,omc ,1do p1 IV <: p,,rcn l, w..int I he< h1 lci 
pl.1ccJ w11h 1lw rn ,o th.11 1hcy l~ll 

hcg in ho nd111g 1m rncd 1.11 cl~ O ther• 
de~pne lo ngi ng fo r the h.1hy, hnmc
tom 111g, pr dcr tn w,111 un11 I .11 lc.1\1 
the b1r1h mntho·, n ~ h1 , h .1H hccn 
ll"I 1111n.11 cd T h 1, r lim 111.::1tn 1ht n,k 
of ,1 d i,1 upt cd pl.1c:cnw111 l·m1C1 
Jl H(l1I~ \.HC (or d1t· ch ild d11 n11~ 
thi, 1ntcnm period .ind 111.11111.1111 

\Om111unic.111nn wnh 1h1: .1J11p1nc 
l.11111ly. 

A DOPTION M EETI GS 
AnJone mferrstal m o.p lcr 

"'X 1hr pot.J1b1/,1,rJ of adopt,011 u 

11111,tcd to 11~(onnar,n11,1/ m<l'ltnXJ 

offned ~r Adqpt1on Op,,o,, ,. the 
t1dnpt1011 progrnm of/r1111 ,h lam,i} 
~er,1,rr, nn thr /in t T/,,nrd,~) of 

rn11 m nutl, fro m r,, on - 00 pm 
at the jfS o_[(,rr1 Tl,r ,,r,r mcrt 
m xc ,ml/ hr lpnl 5 ,,nd H,,) -1 

The offi rr ,c on 1hr •rrn,,d 
firm , nf 1hr l llltrd U ;,, h111/drnx 
,,r 22? U ~:11rrmtJ11 )trat 11, Prol'I 
dot er. T/,r mrrt,nv ,trt"frrr .,ud 
QP"" to ,1urrmr 1111n r1 trd ,,, pu, 
s11111g ,m ,uloprw n. ( ~,II Adop11011 
Options ,If ·IOI U I 5 11 nr ft11f 

f,rr ,If 800 u- 6'i/ ffor 111{or111,1 
rim, or In ,,,-,,,,1,:r ,, ro11f,"dr11 1,,1/ 

The momcnl ·1 t hdd ' pl.Hui co11111/1,1tio11. 0, t·Hit thr 11·rh ,,u-
w11h t lu .1dnp1 I'\{" (,111uh- I' both ,, , "'"'"' ,1dopt10,wptum,.orx 
.1nt1eip.1tc(l .111d 1rc.1..,11rtd \\'lw1htr 

hcfo tc or ,\ft\' I th\ kg.ii I i,k pt rind 
h,n, p.1,,t·d ,11111d,r l\.H\, l.1ugh1u. 
t rcpid,t11on .111d i111111\·H~\ rd1d .. 1 n,w l.un1I~ 1, torrntJ Mo,1 p,1renh ..lf.lc.:t 
I h.11 t h, i1 fir~t mnnw111-. \\ i1 h I ht1r t h1IJ .1r1: 1nJn~r,h.1hlc. ,, h<.:-1 her brought 
ro them lh ro ugh biology or .1do pnon. II not 111 the ir home , 1.1te, 1hc l.11111 lv 
must w.1i t w 11h lhe b j by while requ ircnu.:11 1 .. fo r 1hc .. 1111entJ1c com p.t\l 
.ire met. r hi , :i llows the child to he brought ho me aero,._ \ I.li e 11110. Onu 
ho me, aftl.' r ,1 Aur ry of exci tement. visito r-. .rnd g ift ~. the fam ily heg1n., lO 

seule im o a rou t ine. 
W' hi k: cen ai n a.\ pects o f t he ,ldopuon proce-'s have ended, .1 nc" 

perio d beg1m as t he fa mi ly awa it.\ lega lizau on, or fi na liza t ion , o f the ad op
tio n . In Rho de Island, cus1od v o f .1 child cannot be t r.i nsfc rrcd ro .1 lami ly 
until the ch ild has lived w itl1 , them fo r six mont hs. Aga in, 1his period ~( 
time varies from srate to sta te. Ado pt io n O pt io ns sta ff is a,·ailable ro the 
family du ring t he posr-placemem period fo r refe rra l. in form ation and sup
po rt. A ~ocia l wo rker makes two o r t h ree vis its to the ado ptive ho me to 
documenr th at the placement is a healthy one for rhe child and repo n s a re 
senr to court fo r finalization. \ "(/e also help birth parenrs d uring this time 
ex press their tho uglu s and feelings about che ad option p lan . 

Despite the wait for finaliza tion, fami ly members experience the 
adjustmenr to li fe as a new fum ily just like those brought roged1er by birth. 
Parents must fig ure o ur the needs of their chi ld , are woken frequently 
during t he nigh t, a nd experience the vaci llat io ns of life with a baby. While 
usually experienced as a joyful a nd m iraculo us period of rime, after gen
erating paperwo rk , ro lerati ng "the wait ," and covering t he financial costs 
of ad option, adoptive parents sometimes ex perience g uilt about feeling the 
norma l frustrations o f parent ing. In addition, even when b irth parents' 
ri g hts have been permanently revoked , ma ny adoprive parents feel vulner
ab le until the adoption is finalized. Media sto ri es which sensariona lize 
exrrem ely rare ad option disruptions add to rhese fears. W ith the knowl
edge that these tho ughts are normal, and chat pos t-adoption blues ca n be 
just as com mon as post-partum depression, these feel ings tend to abare. 

C ounseling is ava ilab le if need ed . 
W hen parents adopt a chi ld of a different race o r eth niciry than t heir 

own 1 ei ther t hro ugh domestic o r international adoptio n, there may be 
immediate comments from strangers. "Now, who d oes he look like? " is not 
unco mmon, even when che differences in appearance a re obvious. Many 
famili es choose cransracia l or transcultural adoption because they feel that 
they can p rovide a hea lthy and diverse environment for the child , and chat 
they would be simila rly enriched. Adjustm ent to the visual com~onents of 
transracia l adoption is a norm al pa rt of the post placement expenence. 

Adoption Options provides comprehensive se rvices to adoptive fami
lies , birch parents and chose who have been adopce~ through each stage 
of t he adoption process. Just cal l 401-331-5437 in RI or toll-free at 
800-337-65 13 for information or to a rrange a confidentta l appo111tment. 

Adoption Options wins 
Massachusetts licensing 

\ dornon Opt or ,, nm, \nnnc-, 1 111 c )\ erinj! .:1II J'r"C'('' o t 
1'1..cru.c·d 1n .\b J\..hu n \ffl). .1dop11on 
1.11cd '-'lfh Jc-,,1 h l.1m1h cn1cc \ Jore on Opr1on\ C oord1n,1-
JI\ in Pr,,,,dcncc. 1he progr.1m 1orRc1 ,. \lpcp.n, :\ ch.:1,chccn 

Kn CJ. 1hc cnnrc communu, "uh- t:c11111s .1 IJ1r Jmoum "f (J lh from 
nut rc-g.1rd M rd1g1ou oricnr.11 on pcr•plc "ho Inc in ~1,1.-.\.11.h u .. cu ,. 

·11ic ..i.:cnq, \h .1"h11K11 \\ c ".1111cd to he .::1hlc to .1 nn,cr 
lhcc .11 \66 \\ 1111hrop '-lcrcc1 111 1hc1r ncc-d~. Our ~L1.,,.1ch u,cu , 

Rchoho1h c.111 'x rc.a\..hcJ 1,,11-frcc lii..cn~ mc.rn .... c "1ll 11"1 h.1,c 10 
;H I ROO 31+'"' 6SI 1 Jf\ I xccu11,c turn people .1,,. .1, 
D1rec1or P.1ul I \q:.il .1H. \\ c ( .1 11 \ Jop11on O pt ion~ to ll 
h.1,c hccn pr0\,d111g h1f!h 11u.1liq free ,U I 800.-\~- (,'ti\ or J I 
cnmrl \fO(l.lle.1dop11rlnKf\h,('Jlll ·Hll ·\l.J 't)r tor 111form .1 11011 or 
R hodr I 1,nd for K\cr,I ,lrc.,k 
'xo .... "' r.in J \I I reorlc ill nc.irh) 
\1n lch 11 .K ll l 

\do11mn(lptmmollcr .1d,,p 
11nn 1<1• 1cc-, 10 hmh p.itcnr , .idop 
11\C r-,ren1 .1nJ fih,ldrcn w11h 
mforrn.111011 rd<rr.11 home 111J 

K pre .1dop11on c 111m.d111~ pc t 

.1,l,,p11onco11n.cl1ng.1nd 11ppotll\'C 

cc111n Im~ "'1th p.1tcn11n~ con 
CCfll f he lf:(111..\ ,Ull\l c•rlc Ill 
ru 1~.11 ng 1hc full r.rn~e c,I .1dop 
Inn cl1n1c<: ndudanr, 11.1d111nn.1I 
Op<n .1nd in1nn.111on.il .1d,1r1mn 
prO\ 1d111r 1n lnrrn~1111n ;1111 1 "llf'p<lrl 

d1tPughrn11 d,c .1Jop11nn pr<Xc 
l\,1ci111.:1l .1J11p11-.c p.ueni 

h1nl1 p.1rcn1, people \\ho luvc
hccn .1dop1cJ .tml prol 1nrul 
v.ork1n~\\1th mcmhc of1hc,HJ,)p 
11,c '- mmun11, rn.1\ u c 11c ;1~cn 

"-, \ll p11on R ou .., < < 111 r .11 
12q \\Jtcrm.in \1rcc1 111 I ro-.1 

dcncc "ti di he II rn k pc ri 

.rnd 1111crncr 

10 .irr.rn~c- .i '-onfidcntul con,u l 
1.111011 Or ,u.11 1hc ,-.ch \lie .1 1 

$10,000 college 
stipends 

f lij!h hnol 111n 1o r, who 
c cmplih 1he q,1.1l111e nl hrot hcr 
hood (.Ofllr.l ,on, in1q:rur. le,1J 
er h,r dcdh ~(11111 Co p11hli\.. \Cf\ I\.C 

.1nd ;1 dc 1erm 1n.u1n 111 111 m.1kc ,J 

ro Ill\(' dlflcrcn\C 1n ,he 11,cs o f 

01 hcr m..1y .1pph· lor 1hc "i 10.000 
I e1nsic111 I c.1Jcr\ h1p ( o mmunlt )" 
\cr, 1\c ~,.,_J10l.1 r,h1p, 

I h, P11h l1 \ l· J11 \.t1tnn 1-trnd 
,1ll110111l\.CJ th.11 1pplic.H1011\ .lfC 

A\,J1 Ahl, JI .111 Rhndc hl.111J high 
'- hoot~ .111d puhlii.. libr.rnes frorn 

du I und .H J) \Xn1m11u1cr \1 

\1rnc X2·1 l'ro, 1tlcnu:. RI 0290) 
1r .... ...," puhl11..,du1...111on lund.org 
\pph1...11 on Jc.idl111c i~ June .1i0_ 

~ 

~ADOPTlON 
OPTIONS ....._A 

SERVICES FOR ADOPTIVE PARENTS AND 

BIRTH PARENTS 

COMPREHENSIVE RESOURCE CENTER 

FOR INFORMATION 

SUPPORTTHROUGHOU"CTHE PROCESS 

MONTHLY INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

NETWORKING FOR DOMESTIC AND 

INTERNATIONAL ADOPTIONS 

. ,,v for iere age• -
The pre1t1 adoptiof1 

JEWISH FAMILY SERVICE 

RI OFFICE: 229 WATERMAN STREET, PROVIDENCE, RI. 

MA OFFICE: 366 WINTHROP STREET, REHOBOTH, MA. 

ADOPTION SERVICES ARE NON-SECTARIAN. 

LICENSED IN RHODE ISLAND AND MASSACHUSETTS. 

FOR INFORMATION CALL 40 I / 331-5437 

OR TOLL-FREE 1-800/337-6513. 

JEWISH FAMILY 
SERVICE 

229 WATERMAN STREET 
PROVIDENCE, RI 02906 

We're here. 
Just call. 

401-331-1244 
Coons.cling 
U<Tn.«d chruc.11 "OOal wor~cr- providt' 
lhN.i pY to md ivldu.il" rouplc-<. fom1h e"I, 
.idCtlc nt, and the ddt' rly and 
their f.imLhe'< 

F.tmlly Life Education 
\\'(lrl -.hnP" help people mhanCt' .:lill -. 
If\ (Optn~ W1th no rmal f.unily lifr 
ch.illmf\C"'. 0,'<,("<i and traru.1bom 
U Ldc>g 1 -1v,11l,1blc 

Adoption O ptions 
Comprchcn_,;:1vc, non+,;ecta.non adophon 
pfV1trAm provid C'I 'iCrviccs to b1ologJcal 
p.trc.nbt, dilldrni ,md adoptive families 
Free informaUona l mttOng.s ore held for 
pt'O'pcct.lVC adopl1Vt' parents 
401 ..JJ l +54J7 or toU fr~e "' HK>O-JJ7--651J 
www . .idopUonoptlona.org 

JFS Continuum of Services 
for the Elderly 
Help• M:nlon1 maJnt.iln Independence 
u long .1,s poHible. 

JFS Coun.sellng for the Elde rly 
~nd Their Fa m Illes 
Olnical ,oaal wC>rkcrs help tht' elderly 
.1,nd thclr fa.nulies cope with losses and 
plan for tht" future 

JFS Outl'each for the Elderly 
JFS a56C'iSeS necd.s, provides supportive 
counseling, crisu lnlervention and, 
when necessary, aru as a surrogate 
family for the elderly. 

JFS Home Care Service 
Registered Nwses assess needs and 
monitor health. Certified Nursing 
Assistants provide personal care, meal 
preparation and essential errands, 

JFS Lifeline/RI 
24-hour personal emergency response 
system summons assistance at the touch 
of a button. 

JFS Kosher MeaJsite In Cranston 
Hot, kosher meal and educational or 
rultural program. Monday th.rough 
Friday, serving Cranslon / Warwick area 
at Temple Torat YISrael. 
401+1s1-1m 

JFS Kosher MeaJs on Wheels 
Hot. kosher lunch for the homebound 
Monday through Friday in Cranston / 
Warwick area. 

Refugee Resetttement 
JFS coordinates resettlement and 
accuJturation activities and volunt~, 
provides naturalization assistance. 

Moes C hldm 
Provides community seders and helps 
those in need through an annual 
Passover appeal.. administered by 
Jewish Family Semce. 

Jewish Family Service is a beneficiary agency 
of the Jewish Fedttation of Rhode Island 
Anrw.-1 Campaign and Endowment Fund. 

... 
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FUN 
LEARNING 
FRIENDS 
SPORTS 
CRAFTS 
ENRICHMENT 

If you are between 
the ages of 3 months 

and 99 years ... 

This Is 
the place 

to be! 

-Licaucd. ocaodilod daycwc r,ah-
ties. O.ldreo from) - '"'io thc 
loviac care ol cs-a childc,n: pn,fts
sicmti ia a kwialri c:avwoomt11t. 

Eaty~ 

Cllilb<, -- .... Dldorprlm -----.... --•-loo-dlcir ....... Ac.--
ill......,__...,IO~ 
lllicr-111. 

Youdl-T<ffll 
Tiorolpllle--- - cnftl. ..-.-----___ ...,. __ ,_ 
.....,. _____ ! 

·Am>bic:sadfilaess,a>otia&-swim-
muic.doa<%.1p011110d ........ 

just I few oi die pal Jl'OIIWII - · 
hlllilies dul l'nit odults .. tho Cailer! 
Think !he JCC is j1ISI kidsnoff'? Thiol: 
apia! 

seniors 
The Ceoter is die pllcc for seoiori! 
E,aax ad r.- dcsiped jua for 
you-nals.-.canwoderiellWlil 
you II die Cam. Seaion pda II tho 
Ciur loo- Klllber IIIOlls, IO bcor S
rp<alzn. play bridac IOd IO IIIUdl 
.... ! 

~ s lhe 
0 Bel 

401 Elmgro.e Avenue 
Providence, RI 0'2906 

............ , .. ,, .. , ..... 

New classes on 
JCC Spring schedule 

A number of ncv. cl.1u.ci. .i' v.dl .J' prrcnn1.il fa, ·nrnc• v. tll h, ,ffcrcd 
a1 1hc Jcvm.h Communuy Ccmcr 1hn 1pnn~. <;ymR-c..ir [ ,prcu, .1 hrn,:
progr.am dn1r;ncd IO tc.1ch gymn.1111u 10 rounr children . .1~("1 6 monch\ 10 

6 )'C.tH will offrr I hrcc new d.H.5-n 
CymBc.1r (for ~~ 10 6-vc.:.n-nlds 
CymC-:uh (for 1- 10 _\ yc.ir-old, 
and B.1lwBc.1r for children 6 month• 
co walkm~ 

rhc philosophr of 1hc pro~r.im 
I\ 10 1c.1ch limns 111 .1 ufc. n()n-com 
pc11t1vc ,rnd fun -filled ,11mo,phcrc 
.ind to promo1c fitncu cd1J(,11inn 

and ,.cl f-c\lccm 
·1 he J( ( w,ll,l ,n offer ,n ,dd, 

A PR IL V ACATTON 
Tl,,,- Jrrn sl, (ommumr_-, (,,-nrrr ~ 
R/,olU / ,/and u ,/,c p!Aa to br for 
dnUr,n out of•c/100/ Aprd 9 I 1 for 
Pallor rr, arurHm ,rnd 1pr,/ 16 20 
~,.. sc/1110 / 1·,1(,1t,.q n 5upen ·t.!(d 

actn-t11ri, m·1.mm1nt and •pu,ul 
proxrammmx ,nil keep d11/Are,, 
buJ.)' and xu·r 11,e,r u·qrk1111, par 
ent, pn1a o[mrnd Call Hfil 8800 

11 011.J I c.ct.1 rmo cou t c.c taugh1 nn nt JJ-Jor more mfurma11on 
Monday, from 11 ~O > l'i pm h) our 
I 11 l) (Ahhr.1c10. I h i\ Pottery .rnd Sculp1urc cnurc< for .it=c - • JO cncr,ur 
agC\ children 10 ere.He 1hcn o" n dc\lf!ll' wuh d.n 

Other CO Ur\C \ .HC de-,;,c11lxd in ,he rec:·_\ \\'in1cr l\prm~ c.u,l~uc 
C0tlr\C\ UC ;i, v.11 !.iblc for C'\CI)" .lf!C j!rnur .ind tntcrcH m.iru.il ,Ht) ) KunJ: 
h1 . T;i,1 ( hi }, fine an, (D r.Jwm g. ;i.nd P.11011ngL crc.1HYC .nu t\rc.1n,·c 
Moverne111, Puprc1 , on P.ir.Jdc) pr.1ct1C.il .1rc~ ((has,. l II rlc Ctcrn l humhs,t 
,rnd phy\1c.1 I an~ (gymn.1\11C, t-h.111 .rnd \'-'Im 1m,truc11on. ptc n.11.11 YOJ!.l, 

, ,Iver .rnokcrs) . 
Reg1srr,H1on hcg1 m the " eek of \h rch 12 ( ),1Hc1. ~,.1n 1\pnl 1 I-or 

3 c.:nJloguc or fun her 111forn1 ;111on. oil the JC ( ;11 ·WI 861-RROO 

Seniors, tots celebrate Tu B'Shevat 
On h:·hru,H)' 8, the \c111or t\dulu .rnd d1e ·~ .ind~ YC.1f •old, from the 

ICC cdehr.u cd lu R'Shcn1 w11h 1hcir .111nu.1 I Tu R"Shc,.11 Seder Thu 
ycJr, Rabb, Jon.11h.1n BIJke from Temple Fk1 h-11 lc-J che p.in 1t1p.in1 in the 
tr.ad111on.1l l.1st1ng of fruu , .1nd o r her food, l!rown m hr.1cl 

The Seder ,1\ ,.0 fc.1turcd 1he cmtomuy four cu p, o( ·\, inc 1u1cc. \t-Ht 
mg wtth ,.,,,llllc 1u1cc ,md progrc,.qng through pink IUICC' to red \\'hue 1u1cc 
represent s 1he cold days of winter v. hen the 1rcC's .He ', lecpmg.• I he pink 
1u1cc rem111ds us of d1e bud,; of the ,;ilrnond tree, \\lulc the red 1u1cc rcprc · 
!ient s the ex plosion of colo r d1a1 we -.cc when -.pnng ,unvn. 

During the Seder, the ch ildren cmcna.mc-d the Seniors w1th ,onp .111d 
poem~ abou1 Tu B'Shevat. The Gan Yclad11n cl.i,;uoom m.1dc the p!Jcc
m:11s for the Seder and thc Sahr.is cla"-S made the ccn1crp1cccs. \X' h1le snow 
covered the g round ournde. it looked like spring ms1dc' 

For the Seder, the Tikvah class made the seniors Tu B.SheYa.t fa,·or 
bags and filled them wnh toiletr ies. The toi lc1m:-s had bcc-n collected br the 
children throughout January. as they learned about ,,·t,.ul1r,~1 pltll1 Z11lun 

(respcc1ing the elderly), Janua ry's 1\fttz,,,il, of the i\ 1onth . 

FROM TRADITIONAL 
TO CONTEMPORARY ... 

- IVL1T/ONL1l 
......;OFFICE FURNITURE~ 

The Largest Showroom 
and Selection of 
Desks • Chairs 

Conference Tables 
Files • Panel Systems 
&l:!m]Furniture in 

Southeastern 
DESIGN & SPACE PLANNING New England 

In Stock for Immediate Delivery• Rentals & Leasing 

274-9000 
800-215-7000 

36 Branch Ave., Providence, Exit 24 off Rte. 95 Jct.N. Main 

Howard Weiss Jon Weiss 

Early childhood program 
fosters Jewish culture 

-........ 
Lynn Balaban and daughter. Naomi. work together duri ng a 
special "Make a Plate " day at the JCC Early Childhood program. 

The jcw1sh C.ommunuy 
Ccnicr 1:,r1,. ( h,ldhood Program 
,, dc\lgncd to foHcr eac h child \ 
s.oc 1JI . emotiona l. phnic.11. 111tcl
lcc1ual and ,p1mu.1I ~row1h w1th111 
1hc comnt of Jcv.1\h ,u liurc. 

f"hrou gh the le.un1ng ccmc r, 
v.1ncd curriculum acuv u1cs and 
regular ,pco.11 events, children 
lcun about the Jewish experience. 
Cla~sroom.s ,He designed a.s Jewish 
cn,·1ronme111.s through the display 
of Jewish an, pictures of l.s rad. ma.
zuzot, the l.sracli Rag. and through 
the use of Jewish cur riculum mate
nals such as puzzles, literature. 
Shabbat ritual items and dress-up 
clo1hes. Special blocks arc included 
with which children can build Jeru
sa lem or their own synagogues. 
Many sto rybooks depict Jewish life, 
va lues and holidays. 

Each month, the Cemer intro
duces a different "Mitzvah of the 
Momh." Teachers use rhe mitzvah 
to develop curriculum t hat helps 
che children learn Jewish values of 
love, respect, cari ng and concern 
fo r o thers. 

Another central aspect of the 
program centers around Shabbat 
and the Jewish holidays. Each 
Friday, chi ldren participate in 
Shabbac activit ies, learning t he sig-

111ficance of the k,ddush, 1 he ha llah , 
hghung the CJ ndlcs, and rcci ring 
1he blcss1ng.s. Friday is a specia l 
d.iy of 1ha/om ,H lhc Ccmcr as the 
children prepare for Shabbat. 

r hroughout the yea r, Jewish 
holiday, arc sLUdied and celebrated 
in a meaningfu l way for young chil
dren. C hildren lea rn such things 
as the meaning of the shofar, how 
lo cclebra1c a sweet new yea r with 
apples and honey. why Jews dec
orate the mkkah, how to play the 
dre1del game and cook !t11kes, how 
Queen Es ther saved her people, the 
story of Moses and more. T he Tu 
B'Shevat and Passover Seders arc 
important events, as is the annua l 
Purim Ca rnival. Each of these cel
ebrations help child ren learn abom 
Jewish culture. The Cemer also 
presents special events such as rhc 
Shofar Factory and Matza h Fac
rnry, as well as commun ity events 
such as t he Hanukkah a.nd Purim 
Parties. 

C hildren in the Ea rly C hild
hood C:enrer have acccls co o ther 
service~ of the JCC, includingswi m 
instruct ion, use of the gym, and 
visit ing lhe arr gallery. 

To register of the 200 1-02 
school year o r co arra nged a tour, 
contact the Early C hildhood Center 

Stephen F. Schiff, M.D., F.A.C.S. 

MOHEL 
CERTIFIED by Jewish Theological Seminary and 

the Rabbinical Assembly 

CERTIFIED by the American Board of Urology 

401-274-6565 
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Specialty camps 
brighten summer 

l"h<..· Jcw1 ,h C mnmu1111 < tnrn Summer f>.n C 11 II r h1I -en 

1hc r,pporrnn11, for CX4111 mcm nc-v. apc:11cncc d nt:\', fr nd Th fh 
udl l.dmp LJ•on rum from lune ~5 ·\ugu l f. ,-.h1! 
prop,inH will 1.1r1 .md end 1h1. 111mmcr the ,,c b 
..-\ngU\I 27 11 Amc-r1c 111 Hc<l ( '" 1A1m 1n·1nrn1r n 

New 1h1 n:.ir I ~ V,I 1c1y ot pc 
c1Jlt\· UlllJ"H for cl11/drc11 1n K1n<lcrg.u 
ten 1hm11~h J.!r:idc () ,\1,iinr I c.1~uc 
\oucr ( l,nic (June JR 2/ .uvl Augu\l 
20-2·1), Kun~ I u (June 25 29), Per 
fo rm1n~ Am O week,, Ju ly 9-27), Arr 
l.xrlora 11on (July 10- Au~usr 1), ·1enni• 
(Augus1 6 10), C,vm n.1\t1c, {.\ uµ.u\ 1 
13- 17), and Lxc u rnon (.a mp (Au ~U\ I 

27-3 1) 
Experiences at .1 rnp Ycl .1 d1 m, fo r 

children .age., 1-5, will be h.1 \cd on 
theme~ th.:it encourage soc1.J I, cmo11on.1I. 
phy~1c:1I ,rnd 1111dlcctu.il growth ·1 he 
sessions arc June 25 lhro ugh July 13, 
" I low Ooc-5 Yo ur G.:irdcn Grow >'" July 
16 -Augusl 3, "Tc.1. in M o net \ g.;irden ," 
and Au gust G-Au gu t 24 , "A Trrp -10 
T he Ocean ." Aeti v111e~ include \c.1c nce 
:rnd ma1h , c re.1uve ::i ru , mu ~, .ind mo, ·e-
111c111 , laer.icy, weekly Sl1.1bb.1t cdcbr;a 
uons and sw 1mm111g. 

amp H avcnm (for child ren cn1cr 

S UMMER C!Ts 
Ba<k h1 popular drm,md 

tl,e j (('', mmma,a mp (au,, 

u lor+m Tram mx p rf'lxr,1m for 
e"tenng 9th mul /()1/, xrado -, 
nfferJ pu1nx l<r'1 J 11 1upcrl"l1cd 
trammxproxrnm lo /,rip them 
tie, r/Qp lratlcr, l11p ,J,,IJ, to u ,r 

111 camp nnd tl,r <tJmmum~) 
Tnn.J w 11! l1111'r hand.J · on 

cxpcru:nrc that rndwlo dJJI.J I 

mg counJrfon and dr, c/4pmg 
romper 11r111,111rJ, Jom r of 
wluch J/u-,7 11111/ !rad dum 
ull'cJ. Thu prop-nm ,mil pre 
pnrr part1npanLJ to U'Ork ,n 

" ,,arury of camp and d11U 
rarr Jl' IIJNgs . For 11ppl.u.a 11on , 
en/I Cht1r1i I ur,c, D1rrrt.or of 

hi/drn, , You th nnd C -zmp, 
861-8800 rxr. 14-_ 

ing grades 1 t ho ug h 6) w ill fe,ture pcca.11 .1 c11v1un c;a c.h c.imp dlr re::: 
:uive ans, ca mp ncwsp.1pcr, cooking , gyrnn.ut1C5, performing HI \, \C.1 cncc 
and ::1.ddi1101ul spons arc cx.1mplcs o f1hc lug,m from ,~h,ch 1hey will he 
ab le lo choose . amp .1. cu v1ucs .1.re planned u o und wcckl ~· 1hcmes .111d 
includ e: swimming, .iri s and craft.~. Judaic themes .rnd J<. 11 \' II IC\, \ 11tg111g 
.ind music, spo n s .1nd g.imes, weekly field trips and Sh.1hh.11 cdchr.u 1om 

Toddler C arnp p rov ides 2 .tnd .1~)'c.H-olds wuh fi"e mo rn ings .i \\ eek 
of nalure w.1lks, Slo ries, music , ar1 \ .1nd c r.1fts, d1p \ in 1he \ jll H h pool. and 
creative rnd oo r and o utdoor play. 

A Ca mp Open I lo use at 1he J . 401 Elmgro,·e ,h enue o n Sund;1~·. 
Ma rch 25, runs fro m 1 :00-3 :00 pm Fo r mo re 1nfonn;iuo 11 com.te t C lurl1 
Lurie, 40 1-861-8800, ext. 147. 

Smiles and waves from these tea-;,, players at the JCC 
su mmer camp. 

Nice & Neat 
Cleaning Services 
807 Broad Street 
Suite 121, Providence, RI 

• Professional Service • 
• Offices • Residential • Businesses • 
• Free Estimates • Reasonable Rates • 

• Fully Bonded & Insured • Quality Work• 

00 
I 

401-467-8788 
Sylvia Bemal - Preside11t 

OFF YOUR 
FIRST CLEANING 

F REE ESTIMATES I 
New CLIENTS O NLY 

----33 
March right to JCC to discover 
what's coming this summer 

\, ni ,,h, r fc.1turc ll the d .. n in, ludc 

pring leaning" vent 
fl ,·ou \C l--,.ccn w.rn inJ: lnr .1 n ncu\e lo de.in out 

,nur dr.1wcr\ .ind do,ct \. 1he ~ 1d \p.1ee• PT '-i pn nit 
( lc.1 ninJ: '\,le" here You c.in drnp oCf rou r gcn tl r med 
clot he, I Ol,"'· ,)()() ~ \, t.pc\ .ind e n,, \'1 dco,. hnmcho ld 
11 em, \m~II furn uure ccc in 1he PT( room {g.ime 
ronm) \\ c:dnrnh i Fnd,,-,,\larch 21 21. The-.lc"1llhc 
from 10:00 ,1m to _l, :00 pm Proceed , \\ Ill hcnefit t he 
K,d,p .1 cc .rnd PT( Pre recn Conncc 11n n ) progr.1m 

Int.era tivc O r;ima Prese nt a ti on by lntc rna
tiona.l Perfo rm e rs 

Juli.a C.1hncl ( o mmun,c~un m of Sing-'porc will 
pre ,cn1 ,1n 1nter,1ct1\'c crc.11 1,e dr,1m .. ir1c pcrfo rm,1nee for 
pHcnr , , nd children (, gcs 2 1/ 2 10 10) from 3 :00-
1 10 pm Thi s 1n1crn .. nio n,1llr kno wn group c.1n 1g n11c 
1hc rn1,1 g in.1t1o n br 1.1l,.111g p.1n ic1p.rn ts o n an cxc i11ng 
.Jd \'cnt urc ll\lllg \O llnd . I.Jngu.1 gc, rh r 1hm. poc1rr .111d 
,ong. P.1 r1 1ci p.1nt\ w ill decide wh ,1 1 will h.;ippen nex t 
.tnd c.rc.1 1e t heir °''" n cnd111g to ,1 d r.1m,1 t1 e .1d,·cn1ure 
\d nll'-\1011 "1 11 he clu rgcd Proceed , w: 1II benefit L- ,1rly 

C hildhood prog r,1mm 1ng. f o r more infornu11o n. cJII 
Sh,rlc)· \1 o,bluk 40 1-861-8800 ex t 130. 

Matz.a h Faclory 
\X ' h.11 ·s the proccH to m,1kc nu1n.h > C hildren .1nd 

,1duh~ c.1 n d 1~co,·cr lhc .1 gc•o ld an o f , .. ·111nowing and 
g rinding "hc.11 ~t,1 lks into flo ur. knead 111g and rolling 
the d ough. and b.1k1ng and SAmplmg ha nd -made matza h 
straig ht fro m the O\'Cn . This po pul .1 r h .1 nds-on wo rk
shop is prescm cd in collabora t1 on with C habad House. 
A fee will be charged T he bakery is open to the com
munity and groups a like. Fo r mo re in form ation o r rcs
ervauons ca ll 01 - 61 - 800. 

Passover Mini-Bookfair Slated for March 25 
through April 6 

Looking for that special book to help you plan 

' 

, >Ur c-Je C\ 1 •k JI) Hrm\,(; through J ,dn1ion 
l'i P m rho bin 1h(' lnbln- nl the ICC I l.1g~.1-
d I 1..oo\...hcl1k.s. ,hilJr n, ,dn..11om ,rnJ nwn.: "ill he 
.iu 1.il•lc I lour\ ire \1111J.n· \L1r'-h 2" .111J '\um.f.iy 
\prd I q Iron• !Cl .on .I.Ill (0 f 00 rm, ,\ lnnd.tv l" hu1 \ 

lLI\ tlll 111 ,, no pm nJ h1J,n 9 ,till ((l clo,m~. 

Sh.ii« the W' inter Blues ,ll the JCC 
< 1•mc cc ,,h.u·, new .11 die- _ICC J·nnt·,;,, ( ( ntcr 

lrn 11 I :00 ~ 00 pm l.1\...c 1he he.1 1th .ind htne,, \Ur\'t')' 
.1.nd lc.nn hm, to mJ,11ni,c J "or\... out. l eJ rn IH1,, 
fo \\orknut dlct.11,eh· .rnd ,.ifclr L. c.1rn the dm <111d 
don·1s <'f ~ood nutnu o n h nd 0~11 d ie w.1y, to preve n1 
o,1coporo,1, 1h ro u~h wcigh1 bc.mnt; exercise. D1s
cmcr ".ln 10 "-ecp rou r bo<l r 111 \ hape while rquvcn.u -
111g rou r \ pmt 

Tour 1hc nc" free weight room . Receive ,1 free 
fi1 nc,, H \e\\mcnl (hocly f.u te.s l) Le.Hn Jbo ut new 

d H ,c\ ,rnd prog r.1nH (pre- n.1t .1I yoga , yogJ fitness, 
pil .ttc,. , tlvcr snc.1kcrs). Meet Providence Perso nal 
T r.i1nmg .;ind F1lnC\S personnel (s ign up to wrn a free 
Pcr,orul rr.tm1ng \CS\10 11 ). 

Tee-off dreams 
focus on June 18 

It may be cold out now, but before 
you know it Spring will be here and that 
means it is time to dust off the golf clubs, 
get ready to hit die links, and prepare 
for the 16 th Annual JCC Golf Tourna
ment and Auction se t to tee of on Monday, 
June: 18t h at Lcdgemont Country C lub in 

cek.onk, Mass . 
This 1ourncy g ives golfers the chance 

to play o ne o f the best courses in New Eng
la.nd wh ile helping rhe JCC raise funds 
fo r a ll its programs and services. Contests 
during the golf portion of t he day feature 
longes t drive a nd a '1ole in o ne whi le the 
S ilent and Live Auctions, open to golfers 
and non-golfers, affords a c'1ancc to win 
unique and exciti ng gifts. 

T he day wi ll begin with a buffet 
lunch at 11 :30 am followed by a sho,gun 
sta rt at 12:30 pm. The Auct ion will begin 
at approximately 5 :30pm. For more infor
mation please call Cory Diamond at the 
JCC, 401 -861 -8800 xl49. 

'IFte 

Clieese Sliop 
of 

Provitfence 

HOPE 
TRAVEL 
INC. ❖ 

S pecinfists in the 
'WorU's :Finest Cheeses & 

(jounnet (j ift 'Bas{;gts 

~ • 186 'Wayfuruf.!'lvenue 
'Way{a,u[ Square Pr<Wituna,'l/J 

40 1-274-7 177 
fax: 401-421-5691 

www.cheeseshopprovidence.com 

• Visa & Master Card • 

Hope Provides the Big Differe11ce 

Best Wishes For 
A Happy Passover 

For Business Trips & Vacation Travel 
Group Travel Specialists 

NATIONWIDE 1-800-367-001 3 
C".;~ 

lnlegrlty{n Trove/ 



,, 

Scu lling on the Seekonk by Ka hleen Weber 

Artists, craftspeople invited to 
Capital City Arts Festival 

( .1p1tJI ( Uy An fe\tiv.::il 1nv110 .HII\I .rnd cr.1ft\rc:-orlc lo d1\pl.1) d1cir 

work du ri ng a 111ricd cxhihmon 1.w 2.'l 2. ,.J.t \1.111on P,uk 111 Ptm1dcn(C 
Org.11111cr, a1111upJtc over 100,000 ,1,11ot ,,di ,1,11 1hc fc,11,.il 111 11 col 
orfu l tent\. 1-- or applic.H1on, or .1d<l111nn.1I 1nformJ11nn c.i.11 101 1'l"; lhkO 
cx1 218 o r nm the web me,,,, ,,.c.1p11.1k11y..trlfnt com 

Wedding • Birth Announcement 
Bar/ Bat M itzvah 

r----- ---------------~ I T H E Coupon ex pires 3-31-01 

I YARN OUTL ET 
I 
I 
I 

280 Rand Street, Building #4 
Central Falls, RI 

I HOURS: MONDAY - FRI. 9:00-4:30 

I 
1 ~0% 0 FF Your Next Purchase 
I~ Includes All Items In Store 
: Limit One Coupon Per Purchase 1 
I NOT TO BE USED IN CONJUNCTION WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTIONS I 
I FROM THE SOUTH FROM THE NORTH I 
I 95 South to exit 30 I 
I 95 North to exit 26 Right at 2nd light - I 
I Left on Lonsdale Ave. Central Ave. (becomes I 
I Go 1 mile to Cross). Follow to end I 
I Rand Street. then right on Pine & I 
I ti rst left on Rand Street I 
I Wt offer the lar911t ttleetion of ~11ks in the st1te. I ~--------------------~ 

(,~Jiu •tll) n 1hl_ J," h ( 1mmuml\ l(mcr 01 

Rhude I I.nd prncnrs prnds b, arhlccn \\chcr and 
print by \hrt. \k Atg from \1.irlh,; ~I 

\\cbcrp.1du.11cJ,...11h.1RF.\ r,utllin~tr .. rnl \'4 
Ihnm u1h .1nd h• \\• rkcd .i .in ,Him .ind llu u.unr 
for o,·u 1) \CH \he h,H " n .i numhcr ot .i\,1,HJ\ 

tor her,, r in p.1Hcl od .ind gou.11.he l.n-orin~ urli.1.n 
Kcnc .1nd t!ll l1te \1.inv c,f her pm .. c .ire rccoj:n1r..iblc 
l,,c..11 Kena ( h..1nning (,r,n; o f rhc Pr0,,1<lcncc j<1\1rn.il 

c.lkd her r• 1rl o f 111,1 c T.-crn hc,IJ anJ Hopper 
e uc ,rnd her 11ll ldc p.11man~ \\ere fc..1turcd on 1he 
t.o•cr ,,f \mcnun \nut m.i~ninc 10 \<ptcmhcr J()'l" 
Hn lluqr.11100 v." h.a ~en pu~li hcd tn cl1cnr1 ,uch 
.1 \rncnCln < ,rc-cnn <,,h ,n Pn.imounr C HJ ,rnJ 
\brion Hr.uh \he mi 11.i1r-s ,1 tuJio in FA t Prm1-
dcnce 1h.i1 •r<n In .ir in1mcn1 .rnJ U .n.1,IAhle I r 

r.im .11 

nk .rncl proc n1""nro11 Y.:irl-.mi: 
,ticn '\\ 1dmU1 .i hr, h h111 t1ucnccd l,~ hu .ud111<'c 

1111.il dr..alnni: u.im1nJ:, Re cnr"' 1 tnd11d p,iu1t1np 
from.i .. , u 1 \fnu.:) 

The opcn1nr, recepnon "-111 he fhur dA, I.Heh 
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Windows by Mark McKa,g 

\'l <ion R 00 pm (,.1llcrr hOIH\ .HC ~1ond.1y• f'l llH\· 
(Ln ,, no Am <;_oo pm .ind I nd.1)' 9:00 ,111l I 00 pm 
\d,111 mn 1s lrcc 

Grant's novel recalls Tel Aviv of '46 
W /u- ,, I I 11•ed ,n 1\/odrrn T,mr.s 
h, I mdA C ir.&nl 
Puhli hcd h, n111111n, 2001 
2(,0 P.lJ,!C\ \.:! '.\'Vi. 
by Ychud • L, , 

I 111J.i <,rJm \ mmt re1.:.cn1 hook .ind her fir-.1 c,cr 
puhh,hcd 111 1hc l 'n ncd \u1cs \\ '/,rn / l.11·rd 111. \!,,dan 
Time, 1 .i coming of ,1~c nc,HI bo1h s1hou1 1u prm.igo-
01\l ,rnd 11, lcac .u1on. In Ph6 ICI ·\,1, \\,.U 1-yc.irsold J 

c.11, of white w.i,hcd hu1ldrni:\, .in ou1,::rov. rh of ,1nc1cnt 
Jo1fl..1 ,rnJ \till Jn oh1ee1 of .im..1zcment 10 m.inr of 1u 
rc,1dcn1s. 

Her heroine. E,c:lvn \crt. 20 )'C',H\ old, 1s a Bmish 
Jew who ,Hfl\es in P.ilc-s11ne rn Apnl. 1946 from an 
exh.10s1cd Bnum. dr.imcd by ,,.,·o .... orld w,.us. Sen 1s 
more Aceing Bmam and a non-producuvc personal life 
1h.rn she 1s looking ton. ... ud 10 a new life as a Z1on1Sl pio
neer. She spends six ,,eeks on .1. kibbutz and 1hcn moves 
ro Tel Avi, where she works as a hairdresser 

Linda Gram, a Bntish Journ.1.lisr, was sem by the 
Guardian newspaper to lsrac:I in 1998 ro report on irs 
50t h an111vc:rsary. From rhis visit, from a series of a rt i
cles in Ha'Arecz on the early days of Kibbutz Afiki m, 
and from a book on how British officials and 1hcir fam i
lies lived in Palest ine during the Mandate, she has re
created what life in Jewish Pa lestine was like in rhe 
6naJ momhs before the Bri1ish left and Israe l's rebirth 
occurred . 

W ith rwo exceptions, she has done an excellent job 
ofi t. T he rypes of people she meets in the city ring rrue. 
Li ke Evelyn herself, many of them have changed their 
identi ties o r are trying co find out who they real ly are . 
In face almost every ind ividual we meet, and che ci ry 
itself, seems robe affected by a mu lt iple personality syn
d rome and turns our, some pages later, to be very differ
ent indeed from how they presented themselves to her. 
Even the welcom ing, all-white, first Jewish city also has, 
she discovers, areas of hosti lity where the build ings had 
weathered , the streets were d irry a nd the res idents less 
receptive to strangers. 

Pre- Israel Jewish Palest ine was very much like that 
in t he years between the end of World War I I and the 
crea tion of the new state. Many of its 650,000 Jews were 
H olocaust survivors o r had fled H ider before 1939, and 
they were not always noble or brave or Worthy of admi
ration. Often they were busy rebuildi ng thei r lives a nd 
adopting new identities. O thers had su rvived rhe dif
ficult years of the British M andate in Palestine, while 
the British themselves, with whose w ives Sert becomes 

lncndl} , were unlupp)·, afraid and bored, know111g 
th.11 life tn po\1-war Am~un WJ\ far more d 1fhc11 lt ,lll<l 

1he C'lonom1c po,,1bil1t1cs even worse 1ha n 1hcy were 
in 1hc 'colon1c,;" 

\nd finally there were d10,c who dcl 1bera1cly d1s
glll\cd 1hc1r 1denr1t1c, bcc,1usc 1hcy were members of 
underground orga1111auom striving ro drive our lhc 
Bm1sh. as Sert learns to her angu ish. Yet she 100 has 
disgui\cd hcndf from the very beginning of t h is story 
for re.isons of personal safety and because of her own 
uncenainiy abou1 her persona l idcnrny. T he unspool
ing of all of these hidden idenr ities is one of t he most 
1n1crcst1ng faeces of G rant's novel. 

Two minor aspects of the book do not ring true. 
Evelyn s first six weeks arc spent on a kibburz, presum
ably based on Afikim. one of the young men and 
women she meers arc happy, life for chem is a n u nend
ing succession of monotonous days a nd unevent fu l 
nights. It is d iffic ul t to see why a ny of them would 
remain there a day longer t han necessa ry. Life in the 
young kibburz im was cen a mly difficul1 but it included 
rewa rds a nd deep persona l sa ti sfact ions. None of these 
a re evident in G ram 's depiction of the kibbutz. 

T he second Aaw occurs in a number of places 
when various characte rs a re explaini ng their h isto ri es 
or their reasons fo r do ing certa in t h ings. T hen they 
suddenly lose the three dimensional qua lities with 
which G rant has brought them to life and become 
stilted in their speech, almost as if they are attempt ing 
to persuade an audience. Ir is noc ag itprop; G ram is 
no t trying to win us to a political poi nt of view, but 
it ja rs bad ly with the rest of the novel which moves 
swiftly and easily from begi nn ing to end. 

I moved to Israel one yea r a fter the novel ends in 
1947 and G ram's physical descript ions of life in the 
Tel Aviv of those yea rs, of the crowds on its st reets, 
of wa king at night soaked in sweat and waiti ng u ntil 
the morn ing breeze for a brief opportu nity to sleep, of 
rhe cafCs and che tiny apartments, of rapacious land
lords and unexpectedly gracious stra ngers, of t he stone 
Boors a nd the noisy wa lls a nd the small balconies, all 
brought back what life in Israel had been. But they 
a lso brought back smiles, which perhaps are what are 
most missing from G ra nt's re-creat ion of those rimes. 

I read this book straight th rough without even 
a pause for dinner. Linda G rant has w ritten a fasci
nating novel , a mostly accurate description of mood 
a nd place wh ich will be well worth your t ime to read, 
though you might want to pause for dinner. 
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The Silver Screen 

Disturbing "True Believer" 
takes Sundance drama prize 
by Tom Tugcnd 

105 A (,Li l \ (flt\) -
A film about J Jew who hccomcs 
the leader of an J111i -,crn111c ~6ng 
ha \ won the l11(!hnt honor for 
drama \ Jt the Sundornu him Fe\. 
u val. "The Believer~ focu\Ci on a 
rcbcllu>u, J fchrc:w ,chool \ludcn1 
and Rar Mi11vc1h ho)' who l.11cr 
head ., 1hc nco- ;111 g.ing. 

l11crcd1blc H H m.;ay .,ound, chc 
movie , wh1eh W,I\ ongm.1ll r lllkd 
"The Jewish a11," I\ ba.,cd on .t 

true .\l<Jry. In 1hc 1960,, ;a cw 

Kinder film 
1n running 
for Oscar 
documentary 
by Tom Tugcnd 

LOS ANGELE ()TA) - A 
fi lm on d1 c Naz.i -cr.:a rescue of refu 
gee ch ildren, most of t hem Jewi sh, 
has been no rnina1 cd for :rn sca r in 
1.hc documentary fca1urc c:Hcgory. 
"Into t he Arms of S, rangcr: Stones 
of the Kindcn r:rnsport " chron,clcs 
1hc rescue of some 10,000 chil 
dren from Na z.i-domin:ned Ger
many, Ausrria and z.cchoslov:1;kia 
in the 18 months leading up ro 
Wo rld War !/. 

T he fi lm also lraces rhcir 
reception in Great Britain :1; nd thei r 
lives afi cr 1hc. war. Bri tain agreed 
10 accept t he ch ildren at a time 
w hen 111os1 o ther doors were closed 
to Jewish refugees. Emry was lim
ited to children bcrwccn 2 and 17, 
however, which mea n1 rheir pa r
em s had 10 stay behi nd. 

"I a 111 euphoric," sa id producer 
Debora h Op pen hei mer, whose 
mother was one of t he cransponed 
children . "I have already talked ro 
the survivors of rhe transport fea
rured in t he fil m, and t hey arc 
thrilled . T he no minat ion mea ns 
that ' Into t he Arms of St ra ngers ' 
w ill be widely show n, includ ing in 
many schools." 

Director and writer Mark Jon
athan H a rri s ascribed rhe nomi
nation to t he subject 's un iversal 
appea l in showing the trau matic 
sepa ration of children a nd pa rents. 
H arris previously d irected "T he 
Long Way H ome," a documenta ry 
about H olocaust survivors, which 
won an O scar fo r its producers -
the Simon W iesenrh aJ Center -
in 1997. Harris a.Isa won an Acad
emy Award in 1968 fo r the short 
fi Im "T he Redwoods." 

"Imo the Arms of Strangers" 
was one of fi ve finali sts nominated 
for an O scar in its category. The 
w inner will be announced at the 
Academy Awards presenrarion on 
March 25. 

Israel 's entry for besr foreign
language fi lm , "Time of Favor,_" 
was not among rhe five fi lms nomi
na ted in its category. 

York l 1mu rcp,orrcr rn1cr 1cv.c:d 
n~o - iil71 Diilnicl Rurros. ,urcucd 41 

a Ku Klux Kl4n r.ilh·, on .1 11p 1h•t 
the r.ic.1,1 1ouJ;h µuy wH 4Clu•lh 
Jcv. 1,h. \\"hen 1hr rcponcr ron:lcd 
Burro,-. ethnic 1dcnt11Y in h" 1-ton, 
Rurros pu1 4 J!.Un 10 111, he.id ln<l 
killed h1m,clf 

\X 1mcr-d1rcc1nr Hcnrv Be.in 
who wro1c the 199k lrn I ncmy of 
1hc St.JI(.- \>,,H f.ac1n.11cd h, Bur 
ro,, \lfJtljtC' du.1h._m ,rnd cru1cd 
1hc c.onf11cte<l dur1c1n of [hn"' 
13.Jlini A\ rocJlcd in ,1 !>-Crrn of 
fl.1,.hbJc:k\, the ,1dolc ccnr I hnm· 
,, .a \fllnlcd I lchrcv. Khool ,tu 
dcnr who d1.:1llcn~c\ h,'- 1c.ichcr ~ 
lo,om on 1hc R1hle .rnd C\Cntu.ilh 
n expelled From I hAt pc,1111, he 
rqnB I," cl11ldhood h.Kkground 
un11I he become\ 1hc c:h.u1'-m.111C 
. .rnd php,olly fe.irlc .. , lc.idc-r of .1 

brnd of ,k111hcad ,hu~, 
8111 fhnn) I\ not your 11 \U -ll 

\C lf h.u c.r h ·en while 1r.1:d11ng ..1 

ynJ goguc, he find-. h,m ,df pro 
tccong t he Tor.ah from h1 \ bru t1 \h 
g;mg member- I le e,·cn con11nuo 
to study the bible ;and H ebrcv., 1cll -
1ng h1.s g1rl fnc11d tlu1 he docs so to 
truly undcr,1..1nd "the- enemy."' 

A1 the \lmc 11111e, u the g.rng's 
bngh1 :rnd high ly .articub1e lc~der. 
Danny ll tima .surp-1:s\CJ. ncn 
l11s fo llowers' lnt1 -se n1111..-i11 T.1lk
ing to ;a_ rcponcr, he -1u..aclu three 
fam ous Jews - K.ul brx. 1g
mu11d Freud and Albert Einstein 
- a..s having imposed ·commu-

niim , 1n(.;an11lc kl.u.1l1n ,;anJ rhe 
,11om bomb"' on m.inlrnd 

ln,nrntcn1cv. "uhthcJcv.1 h 
Journ-11 of (,re.11cr r oi \n~cln, 
dirccro r Ban 1r.ccd hn "" n nDlu
t1on from hii c.irh ,c.in in .i ,er, . 
-.er, Re-form· Ph1l.iddph1.1 home 10 

.i nn l drnl. • R.ir ~11tl"\,1h cc-le 
br.itmn .rnd finllh to rqeo1on of 
1hc nn.;al!o~uc Due m.,11nh 10 1hc 
influence- of h" -., 1fc , -1 S< rccnv. rllcr 
,rnd d.rn~hccr of ,1 r.1hh1 , Rc-.in nnv. 
.:u1cnd~ -1 ( o n\Cn.,ul\r nn,1p·l~Ue 
,nd ~rep, ,1 ~ n her h me 

In 1hc ~rcrn ch..ar.ic1cr ol 
D.rnm [hl1111 , Re-111 fnun<l some 

cchO<"\ of hu "" n .:,dolcJ<c:n1 con 
flicl\, plUhcd 10 1hc 11l11m-11c 
nlfcme •The 1dn 1h.H \ou could 
1ry, ho"C'cr lutdch ,1nd 01-1 
,1ropl11c,1II), 10 he ,...,,o 1hlllj:\ ,1 

once ,1 li..-111g con1r..ad1c11nn . , 1h1ntt 

-1nd 11~ op~"O\IIC ""'' -1 m..Jl!K..11 
moment Ill m, l,fc. ~ he \.lid I h.1d 
found I he conceit fo, ,.ome deep, 
, 1Kcr.1:I d1ou~hu I h.id never been 
.1hlc 10 aptc-\1 before· 

7 r-ying 10 ;aHc:mblc "' ost 
:rnd crew for ·The Bcl1c..-cr,"" Bern 
found 1h ,11 u, c:cnir.1 1 theme W.1.$ 

too infhmm.11or-y ..ind olTcm, .. c for 
~ome. I! a fir I choice for 1hc title 
role rcfu~ . ..ind .;a K.npt supcn1\.0r 
And ;i member of I he ere\" pullc-d 
out of I he producuon 

Bon ,bo ch,ngcd 1hc film, 
11dc, -1:cknowlcdging 1h.11 11 cou ld 
be diflicuh to rem lo0i 11on.s 10 

1hoo1 ..i mo, 1c LJ llcd "The Jewish 
~:z.1. 

The Jewish Voice, a best buy for advertis
ing. Call Seena at 401-421-4111, etx. 160! 

s·na.i B'rith 
Mcmbcr"s lnsur.:mce Program 

I 
Hadassah 

,\lember"s Ins ura nce Program 

Most people are in the dark about who does pay for Long Term Care 
when you or a family member needs lo be in a Nursing Home or requires 
Home Health Care. Who does pay? 

• Long term care insurance? • Medicaid? 

• Your medicare supplement? • Your health insurance? 
Any of these? 

Our new Long Term Care plans can shed light on this protec
tion that is absolutely essential to a complete financial plan. 
You can protect your assets from the ruinous costs of nursing 
home and home health care fees without breaking the bank. 
As a member of our organization, this quality protection is 
available to you at a MAJOR DISCOUNT. 

Brier & Brier 
401-751-2990 

Underwritten by Continental Casualty Company, one of the CNA 
insurance companies . Administered by Selman & Company. 

\nnc h,nbnd \le. 1hcdr, 
m.a111 .• n1on ol ,n~.1.kcn111g. in moJcrn 
teem v.ho dcm 1hc l l0loc.1u\l, will 
he prc-,cnte<l in ""- public pcrlor 
m.in(e\ 1h1< monih hv th(' \II Ch,I 
drcn, Thc-.itrc l· n'-('mhl(' 

In .1:dd111on . .1 -.pcc1.il pcrlor 
m.rncc. pre cnic<l in p.1rtr,c1,h1p 
v. uh rhc Rurc.w of Jc,\ 1-.h Fdu 
c.aunn of RI Rfl·l J\ pHl of 11~ 

i;,o,h ..1nr11,er,.1r.· cclchr.rnon. , .. ,II 
txpn .11 10:00 .im on \\c-dnc,d.n-. 

(,1rch H .11 the Jc""h C ommu 
n1tY ( en1cr in Pro..-1dcncc . ..i;nJ 
l~.j'" .j( 6 •i<; pm .Jt lcmplc Tor.u 
Y1\r.icl in ( r.1m1on l he 10:00 Am 

1hm\ u op,cn 10 the puhlil. 
rllC\C t\\O pcrforn1 .. 1nco .HC 

hrnded h, 1he Jl· R I Fndo"mcnt 
fund -1nd chc CcrtqCO\" r .rn,ily 
I und of ,he lllr 

The pl.iY ·, ~c:ncr ..i; I pub Ii per 

lorm.rn,c\. for A~e, 8 .1nd up. will 
he p,oduccd JI the \'nun Grcgo
run School ·1 hc,11n::, -1<;~ Wickcn

dcn St. Pro..-1dcnce .a1 7·00 pm on 
M .. nch 16, 17. 23 .tnd 2•i. .ind on 

larch 18 and 25 ll 2:00 pm 
lJndcr-wnong help for th c 

pcrfornunco, .:u wel l ;1.s rhc r unng 
-s: ho""'1 rn middle . .rnd high .schools, 
ll pr v,dcd by l:.llen and Uri B:n 

Zcmcr who don:ucd Germa n gov
ernment rep:u:uion fund .s which 
"ere p.atd for propcny los t when 

n's gr;indp.ircnt.s will killed .i t 
Ausc hwu1.. Add111on•I financial 
help h.u come from the undd-

1r2uls F.rn, dy Found~rion, the 
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Fcimtcm h1undJuon. \\/Jrw1ck 
\Lill. lhC" Alpenn/H1r,ch F.undy 
Found.rnon .tnd the RI l lo locJu s:t 
Mcmon.11 1uscum 

Pianist Levin at 
Alumnae Hall 

Concert p1.Hll\l Robert Levm 
will perform works of .':Jchuben. 
Thomd"\ Oh()e Lee .rnd fr.rnck 111 

\lurnn.1e 11.1II Jt Brown Un1vcr
\il)", 19•1 1\lcc1111 g Street. Prov1-
<lcncc on \\led nc\d,1v. fl. I Jrch M ,It 

R 00 pm. I l1s appc;nJncc ' '> p.1n of 
1hc Rhode h lJnd Ch.1mbcr Mm1c 
Concert\. 

I c, 1n h.u performed through
out 1he Unucd S1Jtc,. includin g 
,, .. Kc wn h 1hc Rhode l~land Ph il
lurmon1e, and 1n Europe, A~ia and 
Auur.d1;i I le 1s cqu.1lly comfon
Jblc w nh chc piano o r fo n epiano 
.ind he plar wnh dumber ensem
ble, 

A noted rhcon st and Mozart 
schol:tr, he is :i profc~so r of H uman-
111cs Jt Harvard Universir y and 
h:u taugh1 at lhc C urds lns1i1Ulc, 
chool of Arts a1 $U NY Purchase, 

and the onservarnireA mtrican in 
Fon taineblea u, France. 

Tickets a rc be tween $ 17 and 
$25: S1udcms $5. For 1ickcts, call 
40 1-863-24 16 o r buy ,hem a, Books 
on the Square in Providence o r at 
the conccn . 

Th~Piano 
tesson 

T~e 

" ... makes beautiful music. .. 
temfic performances .. . 
provocative, hilarious .. . " 

- WM. GAL£, PROVIDENCE JOURNAL 

AUGUST WILSON'S Pulitzer Prize-winning 
portrait of an African-American family's pride in 
their heritage and their dreams for the future . 

NOW-MARCH 11 • Sponsored by C Cm zENS BANK 

PHOT O: ROS£ W£A V£R Pm l&I 

WORLD 
PREMIERE! 

New Enulan~ 
by Eliza Qonata Anderson d 

~HI 

In their old New England 
farmhouse, Wallace and 
Clara grapple with illness, 
a visiting mother-in-law, 
and a chance encounter 
with a curious young man. 

With Amy Van Nostrand in her 
return to Trinity Rep, directed 
by Amanda Dehnert. 

MARCH 16-APRIL 14 

Preview Tix $28, March 16-20 
S5 off selected shows when 
you order online 
Sponsored by The Chace Fund 

TRINITY REPERTORY COMPANY 
SEASON SPONSORED BY NBC 10 • 20 1 \ /ASHINGlO N ST• PROVIDENCE • \ l\ll / T~RINITYREP CO'\ 
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Alice Goldstein . .. from pg . 22 
bet ween 1979-88a nd 1994-1998. She alsowarnn 1heJrRI BoardofDircc 
to rs, and has lent her expertise to c1 wide range of Fcdcr,umn comm11tcc 
She contributes to the work of the Rhode hland f ioloc.auq , 1cmon.il 
Museum as a board member and a member of die t-pc.ihr\ burc.iu 

At her synagogue, Temple Am lhvid. Cold\tcm works on ,he I onJ!· 
Range Plann111g ,1nd ~ocral Ac11on Com mitten. She 1, the \duh l-d11c.u1on 
C hair, .ind 1.s known a1 1hc \)'llJ~oguc for her d10uf!ht-prow,kmg l11vrc 

To r.1 h , her se rvice as \Cc.rctc1ry of 1hc conpc~.11 ion her cn1 h1n1.1,m ,nd her 
love ofl,fc , Judairn1 . children ,rnd knowk·dgc. 

Meanwhile, \he found 11mc fo r J profns1on.1l l1fc ccn1crcd ,u Rro..-.n 
Un1vcrsi1y. A f1 cr ea rnin g a h.1chclor·s <lc~rcc in l?'H from .11 ( onnnl1C.1JI 

College, , he w;n aw.1rdcd J mc1,1c1\ from l\rown lln1\cr,,.11v m )')-9 I lcr 
CJrccr h,1\ 111cludcd \lint\ ,._,·uh 1hc 1orrmnwn I {1qor1c,l ,rn<l \o<:1.il \unq 
,11 the U111vcrrny of Pcnl1\ylv.1111d ,rnd .i Ion~- 1nm 1mphcmcnt \,\' 11 h Brown 
lJn1vcr\11y J\ J rncarch ,1\\I\IJ111 1n the Popul.H1nn \1whe1 .rnd I r.unm.-: 
Cen1cr. Th1 \ work \he 11.1 cnnduocd m p.nmcr hap with her hu\h.rnd 
Sidney Cold \tein. PhD 

In 1980 \ he w;I\ promoted 10 ~crwH r(',c.irc.h .as,, 1.u11, .i11<I he rc.H.hcd 
1hc r..tnb of \e r11 or rc,c.trc.her 111 l?R·i .rnd re c.nc.h .1 soc1.i1c cn,("n1m m 
1997, A fun her h1 ~h liµ l11 of her orccr w,1 her .1ppn1n1mcn1 .u ,1 \c111or 
Rc,cJrc h Assoc1Jte ,11 1hc c·ohcn ( cmcr for \tndon [c,..., h \111<l1e1 -11 

Br.1ndcl\ Un1vcr'>II)', where ,he h.H worked from JfJR•l 10 die pre c-111 l-\od1 
she .111<.I S1cl .ire prom111cnt 11Jt1011.1lly 111 j, ..... "h pnpul.111011 111d1c h.1, 111g 

.1udw red book lcng1 h ,10.1\y\l\ nf 1 he modern trends. 
A pro lific .nuhor, Cold,1e111 h.1, \Hlltcn nn top,n r.111~1nr, from 11111.!,f.l 

uon pau ern '> 111 ( h111J 10 rrngr.11 1011 .rnd fcr11l11y 111 I h.ul.rnd 1n \111d1cs 
of Jewish eomm11nu1n locally and ;1hro.1d 1 he ( ;o ld ,1e111, m1c111.morul 
work for the Un11ed auom hJ \ 1.1kcn diem IO I 1h1op1.1 ,ocr.11 11mn 

where they h:ive observed 1he life and cond111 om of 1hc i Jl.n i\1ur.1h .and 
then studied 1hc1r rese ttled life in lsr.1cl 

l3ut there 1s d1 :11 pcrson:i l life )he\ l1.1d he.-.1dc.-.. While her ,oluntecr 
and professiona l obligauoru rn1gh1 be enough for one pcnon, <1old,1c1n h, , 
a third p,1r;unou111 layer - her famil y life. She m.nric<l Sid 111 19~j .rnd 
raised three htldren whom they visit on 1hcir tra,d .-. nc.ir .rnd far 

~e passing Lil,, 
'\ Remote Control Racing C9 

The Ultimate in Interactive Entertainment 

• Bar/Bat Mitzvah 

• Private Parties 

• Hospitality Tents 

• Corporate Events 
JIISjllll!!,,.;:.:.:::§~~=~~ 

401 •624-3078 
www.RCPassingLane.com 

Passover 
FROM ... 

BUY 3 BOTTLES 
OF KOSHER WINE ... 

GET 5% OFF! 
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Medical Commentaries 

A time of testing, 
a time of punishment 
h, \unln \1. Aron,on \10 .Jnd Bu n F. \ron1on, \fl) 

Dur11 ~ 1h 1urhulcn1 I Hh ( cntun. the Ji,). 

1.Jn rcnm ul,1 ·.,.1 "ltnC\s '° 1111crmutcnt \\J.rLlrc, 
.i uccc inn of t1lcncn .1nd p(r10<l1c.. <..rnp fail• 
urc . lnu nnnc nf 1hC\C' tr.i~cd1c.s cnmp.uc<l "uh rhc 
dc\J1,t.a11nn wrnu~ht h, the .1rr1,.iJ pf the hul")f'lnh. 
pl,~uc the Bia, [)caih rn 1hc \tH 11 ,-

lral1.1n .1uthnr1 1c- under t•~ th.11 tcr1.1.in 

,nfc. 11nu d1 (..,) \\C'r CPmmun1c-1h1c rhn· .1I\O 

.1pprc- 1.11ld 1hc,,1JucCtt ol.umgthl nc\,h 1nln1cd 
p.111cnt s.o .l\ to prntC'C.I rhc rcrnammg pC1pul.t11nn 
BUI for ho\\ num, d.1y ,hnuld th1\ 101cn.1l nl J<,ni.l 
11•"1 l.1 t 

"mcc pin ltlJn\ knc,, nnrhmg 1hcn nt die 
,::crm theory nf d1~.1 c nnr the medum m, h) 
\\h1ch 1nfnt1ot1\ p,uhni::,cn \\CfC' ~prc1d. chn· 
1urned nnc-u.uily tn the \cript1uc, for c.nun~cl 
rhc Book of Le, lllCU prnc.ril->c-d l(fl.lln 1mcn.1I, 
of 1-.ol.1110n fnr tho~c ,1ff11cted \~ uh ,km d1-.c.ne, 
,,11d In he "'unclc.1n: u,uallY \pcufnng the t11nc 
111 muluplc.-. of ,even d.JY'-. ,,vcn or I 1 d.w.-., ho,, 
e, cr. ,cemcd .111 111.1<kqu.11c t1mc. Bur .1 funher 
rc,•1c,, of the c rip1urc, , ho1h I lchrew .1nd Chll\ 
IIJll , brought 10 lrgh1 ,l pu11eul.1r numocr .ippe .H 
mg mJn)' 11mc,. Jnd wuh c.1ch menuon ll defined 
an 1111cn·JI of profound ,1g.n1ficJncc. The number 
Wj\ •~0 . 

Fo llowi ng scripture to "qu a ra ntine" 
Accord1nglv. 1hc l1.1lian public health official , 

assigned the number 40 10 the dav, 1ha1 any plague 
vicnm was to he: phy'iically 'icpara1cd fro m the 
o ther,; ("'u1111 qu,1r,111t111t1 d, g,orru~ 40 days) and 
drn s wa\ born the English word . quaranune. 

The fim Srnprural mention of •l0 occurs when 
the Lord declare, 10 oa h, " ) will make ir ra rn 
upo n the earth for O days and 40 n1 glus, and 
I will blor o ut from ,he earth all existence rha1 
I crea ted." (Genes is ~,4) The number 40 is men-
1ioncd twice mo re in Genesis first when Abraham 
pleads with the Lord not to destroy rhe occupants 
of Sodom, a nd again when Joseph orders his phy
sicians ro embalm the body of his fathe r, Israel. 
" It required 40 days which is rhe full period for 
emba lming." (Genesis 50:3.) 

The duratio n of the long trek from the Sea of 
Reeds through rhe wilderness of Sinai is described 
as 40 years. " I brought you up from the land of 
Egypt and led you through the wilderness fo r 40 
years." (Amos 2 :10.) Berating the house of Israel, 
rhe Lord said, " Did you offer sacrifice a nd oblation 
ro Me, those 40 yea rs in the wilderness'" (Amos 
5: 25.) Until rhey ca me to rhe borders of Canaan 
" .. the Israelites are manna for 40 years." (Exodus 
16:35.) When Moses was bidden to approach rhe 
Lord ro receive the stone tablets on Mo unt Sinai, 
the Scriptures relate " ... and Moses remained on 
the mountain 40 d ays and 40 nights." (Exodus 
24: 18.) In ye t another passage, Moses is described 
as eating no bread and drinking no water for 40 
d ays and 40 nights wh ile writing rhe terms of rhe 
cove na nt upon the tablets. (Exodus 34: 28.1) As 
Canaa n was approached , Mos es sent forth scours 
ro survey rhe land. "Ar rhe end of 40 days rhey 
returned ." (Nu mbers 14: 33-35) 

Even rhe pla ns to construct the tabernacle 
define rhe number of silver sockets to be 4 0 (Exodus 
26: 19-25) 

The tenure in office seems to have been, almost 
uniformly, 40 years. Eli had been chieftain oflsrael 
for 40 y,ars. (I Samu~!. 4: 18) When the prophet-

cs,, Oeh,,rJh. led lsr.1el. " the I.ind \\JS tranquil 
tnr 10 ,·e.1r, • ludgc, 'i: , I ) \nd 111 1he d.11·, 
hclnrc the k111c,. n,hncl the f-cnn 1111e. ruled Ill 

peJ,c for lO \'~.us ( lud~cs I 11) 'SJul. the ,on 
n K,.-.h •. 1 111.111 nf the rnhc of RcnJ~1111111, who 
re,~ned for 10 \'e.rr,. ( \ ,1, 1, 21) D,t\'ld rCl(:ned 
,s krn~ lnr l!l \'CJrs ( II \,1111ucl 'i: ! ) The length 
nt \nlnmon\ rClf.11 \\J, 10 yc,n,." (I 1'.inp 11 . 
12) 

\nd on other ou...1,1on, wht:n ,1 time 1nten,d 
needed tn h<.: ,pcufic<l. 10 ,, .1, frequently thn\Cn 
It \,.1, '".iltcr 10 rc,u, l1.1<l p,1\,c<l" ,,hen lo,c~ 
\\.H t.nnfrnntcd wuh the hurnin~ hu,h 111 the 
Jc-strt hdorc .\l nunt '1111.11 .10J 1h11\ the o n,c1 o f 
hi\ prnphetK rnlc. lnn,1h prod.urned 1hc word of 
1hr I nrd t~orcy d.1rs, more .1nd 1ncvc:h , h,111 bt 
nvcrcnme • ( jnn.1h l 1) Th<· I ord ,<11d " I-or 10 
\'C.H< I will 111., ke the l.rnd nl Lgypt the mmt de.,
ol.11e of d"ola1e I.ind, " ( llek,cl 29: 11- 1 l) Cileb, 
when , pe,1king IO jo\h u.1 .-..1y,, "I W:1'i 40 year, 
old when lo\e\ 1hc .-.crv.1111 of 1hc Lo rd .'ic nt me 
lrnm 1--adc, h barnca lO ' PY out the IJnd ." Even 
the length o f the gre.11 hall of 1he Temple wa i 40 
cub11,. (L,ek ,cl 41. 2. 1) 

Wa, 40 ,1 number me.rn rngful solely 10 the 
I lchrcwo;? The cw Test ament de la res that Jesus 
wa \ led away by the Spin r into rhc wilderness, w 
be te mpted by ,he devil . " Fo r 40 d ays a nd nig l11s 
he fasted. " (Ma11hew 4: 2) And after the risen 
Jcsu> had returned fro m h11 wmb, " . . over a 

period of 40 days he appeared " befo re ,he time of 
Asccn\lo n (Acts I: 3) Both Buddha a nd Moham
med began 1he1r sac red missions at age 40. 

The Athenian corps of Judges numbered 40 
as did the illusrnous membership o f th e French 
Academy (" rhe immortal forry") . 

The biblical 40 appears to define cri t ica l 
interva ls of expectation, of punishment and co n
tr it ion , and of maturation; but also intervals of 
incense travai l, in rrospecrion and renewa l, and 
even the length of service in office. 

But still , why 40 ? Why nor 39 or 50' Is 40 
intrinsically more holy th an other numerals ' ls 
there any tangible thing in the natu ral world, in 
rhe skies above, or even w ithin the human body 
which consistently numbers 40 ' Man has been 
endowed w ith lO finge rs and 10 toes which add 
up only ro 20 digits. Bur, rhe H ebrews remem
bered, they had been created in God 's image, and 
hence it must be presumed that God, too, has 20 
digits. Therefore, whar berrer way of proclaiming 
the devotional union berween m an and his God, 
rhan by exalting and perpetuating the number 
40' 

Forty now takes on special relevence 
Even those unfam iliar with rhe Bible confer 

special attributes upon the numeral 40. "Life 
begins at 40," some say; others, concerned about 
diet, might fear being " fair, far and 40." And ro 
Shakespea re, 40 yea rs of age was a cold and dis
tant shore when senility began: "When 40 win
ters shall besiege thy brow, And dig deep trenches 
in thy beauty's field." 

Whether ir defi nes the interval of quarantine, 
the years of servitude in the deserts of Sinai, the 
reigning duration over a fractious people, a pro
phetic cipher, or even when gall bladder problems 
often begin, 40 remains a wondrous number, 
filled with majesty and mystery. 
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At 101, Fanny Sherman embraces a new life 
by J a ne Hay ne~ 

Af1cr 14 ycaH of caring .rnd 
fricnc.hh1p. 1-anny \human. who 
cclcbra1 cd hc:r 101<,c b1r1hd.1y 1h1 -. 
year, heh <,a1d f.ucwcll tn i~·1\h 
1--amily Serv,ce () I' S) I lorn, ( ,re 
IO embark on a new chapter m her 
life C, hc ha., moved 10 ( Jlifnrn1.1 
Lo live tn an aHl\tcd livin~ f.icduy 
near her son, Alexander .• md h1 \ 

famil y. 
~hcrman·., a 1,1,oc 1a110 11 w11 h JI \ 

began when her \l\ l e r , Rona 
Gu1m3n , needed some .I\\J'>tancc. 
Then Sherman hcndf bcc.1mc ,1 

chem "Tlw, H die bn1 1h1n~. 
I could not h.1vc ., ,aycd here in 

die apanmcnt wahom 1hcrn ," 1, hc 
<,ays. 

She C\1.11-, li ., hcd a dmc bond 
wnh die Certified Nurnn~ A rne, 
tarn s who h,.i vc ca red for her 
Rcccndy, they h:id .i rc:11111011 10 

fctc her <11 ;i pan y in her home 
A n o t hcr J.1y, H>n1c of I he Rq! 1\ 
lCrcd ur\c\ .rnd ( cr11ficd ur.., ing 
Assi, tJnl \ lOok her o u1 10 lunch 

Certified ur\111g A\\1\1.1111 
Signe EntwlH,de, who WJ \ wnh 
her \Ince the bcg111n111g. dcvdopccl 
:1 warm rd:ttiornh1p with ~hern1.111. 
13e JU .SC Sherm.111 loves to he oul
sidc 111 the 11 u1uhine, the 1wo rou
tinely Weill 10 the waterfronl or 
ne.1rby p.1rk 11 ro feed the du c.: k\ .rncl 
so.1k up die fresh Jlr for ,rn hour or 
two whenever I he weJ I her W.l\ 111cc 
enough. 

Shcrm:111 , who 111gned up for 
JFS Lifeline / RI when 11 first becJme 
available , remembered th:u .1 fo"" 
days .1frer she l1.1d it 111stJllcd , she 
broke her shoulder. Son Alc>.ander 

•) . \he fell md ,he·, ume r,~)11 

in and 1or,~ ore <,( her ft \\;U 

a blc in~ \hc-rman :n I dcl nc 
1 1h, h-c I chin,g )nu c,1n h~,c 

\he 11\Cd du per On.ll cmcrgenq 
re pon c- y tr-m .1~,1111 111 J'J'H 

when he hro~ <: her hip \hcrm,111 

wh" pndn her If on her mcnr .ii 
.1cu11y <.and 1 ,1 ,cry comJ'<'IIII\C" 
\cr,hhlc pbyer), un, \h hone, 
on hreak hu1 the hr.H11 h.u no 
honn You c,1nnn1 hrc,1k 11 • 

t\ hon murmur d1.1f!no¾'d .1 1 

aµ.e 12 h.1, not ,ccmcd 1n .1.ffc·c1 her 
\ he qp Doc1nr, 1nld me I h:.nc 
hcJrl tro11hlc T hey .uc ,1 II de4d 
.ilrc.,id) "he ~11nhu1c her loo 
gcv 11 r I <) her d.1ily rogurt .. md \h(' 
never \mokcd or dr-1nk 4J...nhnl 

BcC-lU 'lo.C of \f1mc php,101 lim, 
l.1t l0n\, I .rnnv Shcrm.rn (nuncl du, 
I he help , he r:01 m.tdc 11 f)<1H1hlc (nr 

hn ro do mnr, nf 1hc 1hrnp he 
cn1or \V11hnu1 II , I cnuld rlot rln 
.1ny1 h1n J! It ,, .l \en h,g cffor-r pu1 
1111 ~ on \lnc.kinJ!~ .rnd d10u, .rnd 
t..:ikn J Ion~ 11rnc: , he o:pLun 
\ he h.l , heen An Ac11,e p.ir11cip.1n1 
in the commun11y, hclon~lllJ! 10 
\oc. 1JI n1gJn11.1 11on,. ,en lllJ! .I\ ..:i 

vo lu111 ccr for 21 ye,H\ .md .111cnd 
mg 1hc rneJl,ue program .11 ,he 
Jcw1!l h ( omm unu y Center 

h11whmlc ,..:i,-,. Ir , \her 
rn.111 h H pl..:i ye<l .rn 1mpon.1n1 p.1r1 

Ill my Ide n ,crc l\,l bond hctueen 
U \ .\he .1Jd,, "ff I did 1101 ,~ork 
for Jcwi•d1 Lundy .\crvl(e, I nc, er 
wou Id h.n-c met her -

"You c.111110 1 ~ct .,i bc11cr 
pcnon," replied Shcrnun, rcfer
nng 10 Fmwh1sdc. ,. Bc111g Jble to 
s1,1y here was e,·eryd11ng," she sJys. 

Klezmer coffee hour 
coming to mealsite 

O ne of the highlights of the Jewish Family Service UFS) Kosher Mea l
s ite in C ransron in March wi ll be a toe-tapping Klezmer coffee hour on 
T hu rsday, March 22 - ro ll icking caped klezmer music accompanied by 
coffee and refreshments. Seniors are encouraged ro bring a friend . 

T he always entertaining C huck Dee will be featured at the mea lsite's 
monthly birthday party on Thursday, March 15. 

T hursday, March 29 promises somerhing specia l with a play w rircen, 
prod uced and performed by members of the women's d iscussion group. 

Programs begin at 11 :00 a m a nd lunch is served at noon. 

This month, regular activities include: 
• Bingo : 11 :00 am Marchi 3, 20 and 27 
• SHIP In fo: Thursday, March 8 
• Da nce T herapy: Mondays, March 12 and 26 
• Exercise Class: Wednesdays, March 14, 2 1 and 28 
• Yiddish Group : Monday, March 19 and Thu rsday, March 29 
• Birthday party with cake and ente rtainment by C huck Dee: 

Thu rsday, March 15 
• Klezmer Hour: T hu rsday, March 22 
• Origi nal play: T hu rsday, March 29 
• Vis its from the Bureau of Jewish Education Bookmobile: 

Wednesdays, March 14 and 28 
• Vision Ca re : co be announced 
• Blood Pressure Check-ups with t he JFS Registe red Nu rses: 

twice a month, to be announced 
• Nutrition/Menu: to be a nnou nced 
• D iscussion Groups:every Friday 
• Shabbat Mea l: every Friday 

T he J FS Kosher Mealsite in C ranston is in Temple Torar Yisrael , 330 
Park Avenue. Transportation is available for residents of C ranston and areas 
of Warwick. A small donation is requested for the meal. For reservations 
a nd information , ca ll Mealsite Coordinator Ronda French at 401-78 1-177 1 
during Mealsite hours, o r at 40 1-331-1244, ex tension 41 to leave a message. 

Fanny Sherman and Cert1f1ed Nursing Asmtan t Signe Entwh1stle from Jewish Family 
Service Home Care share fond memories of their 14 years together. For many yea rs, 
the beautiful Fanny Sherman as been the JFS "pos ter child," willingly and gracious ly 
available for photographs and in terviews used to illustrate the agency's services . 

\lcundcr \hcrm.1n .idJed f"he 
honom line I\ 1h . .u he i..oulJ no, 
do ,~ 11hm11 Jcu 1,h l .imdy \cr\"lcc 

I lomc C.1rc l ,nfon1111.11eh·, ,he h.u 
nC"cdc<l It hu1 fonunJtdy, H "H 

1 here fo r her 
\hermJ11·~ fr1en<l\ GIil wmc to 

her ,u her nc-\, Jddrn\: Mn. bnny 
Sherman. Sunn~ A,smed L1'"ing, 
1.229 1 South NcwportA\"cnuc. :t 77, 

:rn1a Ana . Ca li fo rnia 92-os. 
J FS's I Jome Ca.re Sen ·ice pro

ndc.s Regmcred urscs, who assess 
and monitor the medica l needs of 
Home Ca re clients, and Cert ified 
Nursing Assistants who prepare 
mea ls, assist with personal care and 
do essentia l errands. 

In addilion co lome Care Ser-

, 1cc Jewl\h l·.im tly \e r\'icc offcn 
coun\clln~. the JI~ Ko\hcr ica l
uc Ill ( r.1mton, l.dcl1nc /R I, om 

re..1cl1 for 1hc elde rl y .rnd for their 
Jdult children who live oul of 
10 " n, Kosher fcJ! s on \'v'hcd s 

1n the C ranston :ind Warwick 
areas and mfonnauon and rcfcr
rak For more m fo rma1ion on the 
elderly ~e rvices ava ilable through 
Jewish bmdy ~ervice, please ca ll 
401-.Bl-1244. 

Wold, Shamoon Brown Bag it 
The Brown Bag C lu b is a casual , long-s tanding social group that offers 

a forum for adults who can meet for lunch and and discuss current events 
and a variety of ot her copies. Participants brown bag their lunch to t he JCC 
on the second and fourth Tuesday of every month . Most evencs arc at noon 
and a donacion of S I is appreciated for dessert and beverage. 

On Tuesday, March 13, Aaron Wold returns with a presentation on 
Yiddi,h mu,ie. 

Tu~sday, March 27, Sa m Shamoon , Associate Director of Planning 
for the Ci ty of Providence, wi ll deliver a slide-illus trated presentation about 
downtown development. 

SUGARMAN~ 
INAI MEMORIAL~j 

CHAPEL -- -

Newly Remodeled Chap el 
with over a century 

of tradition and service to the 
Jewish Community of Rhode Island 

and Southeastern Massachusetts. 

Member of the 
Jewish Fun era l Directo rs of America 

Certified by the 
Rhode Island Board of Rabbis 

Jill E. Sugarman, Director 
Shelly Goldberg, Associate 

· 458 Hope Street, Providence, RI (401) 331-8094 
OUTSIDE RHODE ISLAND CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-447-1267 

formerly Mount Sinai and Max Sugarman Memorial Chapels 
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Best Wishes For A 

Joyous Passover 
FALL RIVER JEWISH HOME 

538 ROBESON STREET, FALL RIVER, MASS 02720 
Bencfi1, of Li ving a l the 
Fall Ri ver Jcw1,h Home 

Fri endl y Famil y-111-e 
A1mo,phcre 
Ko,hcr cal\ 
Reli gious crv1ce, 
Small Enough to Make a 
Difference 
Smol- e free 
Environment 
2 hour S1-i llcd Care 
Rehabil itative ll1cra p) 
Programs & Staff on 11c 
I nt ravcnou, Central 
Linc Thera pi es 
Close to I lo,p11;1h & 
Medica l A11s enters 
Respite arc Avai lab le 

For more information or to a1 range for a pcr,ona l lour of 
ou r home, picas<: ca ll Bcvnly 01\CU~. LC<;\V 

• 508-6 79-6 1 7'2 

Joint Commission 
on A.ccrt<11tatloo of HNlrhelrn Orp,runt10ns 

Comcmcntl) loc;Hcd on!) 

20 minute.\ I rom Pro, 1dcnc.:c 

Your Only Local 
Family-Owned Jewish 

Funeral Home 

Michael 0. Smith, R.E. 

1100 New London Avenue 
Cranston, RI 02920 

Tel.: 463-7771 
Out of State 

Toll-free: 1-877-463-7771 

~.,~ Certified by the 
i ~l R.I. Board of Rnbbis 

Member National and Rhode Island 
Funeral Directors Associations 

Pre-Need Programs Available 
Wheelchair Accessible 

Calling from near or far, 
lnfoQuest connects to services 

The 1clc-phonc nnf! Ir n~cr 1h.rn u,u.il Th.11 .1.lonc 
.il.1rm\ ,ou v.l.cn iOO mile s.tr.n.11c ,ou .rnd cldcrh 
p.1rcn11 Fm.ilh. ,our 0-H.ir old f.uhcrs f.1mil1..H '+OKC 
.in er He donn t s.ound M,c him If , ,,c.u1cr ,h.rn 
u,u~I pcrh.1ps You J'l.k hou he- ,ind, 1ur mom .1rc \ou 
unno1 m1u 1hc v..nrnc-d 1onc ol h1 \-OICC' 1hnut:h he l'I. 

oh, 011\h tr)Jn~ 10 concc,111 
\nd 1hcn he 1cll \OU fnthcr ldl \ tcrJ,n .md 

I h,d '" .. i.c her'" ,he ho rcul he \ The d, IN 

1hmt he. fr.1e1ur«I her h,r ,rnd m.1\ n«d .JI 11 ,,I (,HC 

I don l l nm, \lo.h.it .,..c re ~Olnj: 10 dn 
\\oold yuu n,N "h.1t 10 dn nc,1> \\ here ro rnrn 

fnr heir fnr .101\1,(r IO 1hc m, n.1d q11a11nn th.ii 
1mund\· flood \QUr mmJ• ( ncum crncc,. 11'-c chcK: 
.ind countlc 01hcr - .in cldcrh rcl.111\C ln111~ .ilflnC 

due- rn .1 pot1\('i, dc.11h concern .ihour .1 n11r\1n~ 
hnmc ro1den1, ,.1rc <frrrc unn 1hc need for 
home <..,He fnllov.1nJ: hr -.p11.1liu11nn .ill (.Ul led me, 
v. hclmm~ tn .:a {..:arep,cr ~nd 1rnh lr1f!h1n11nJ!_ 10 .1 

\CfllOf 

lo help m«t 1h11, .,:ro"lll~ need \l,Jlhan the ~Ute, 
1c,,1,h cnmmunll\ , Jev.l\h \cmnr \g.en \ nl Rhode 
hi.ind (I\\) l.11m<hnJ lnfo<luot 111 p,1r111cnh1p ,,1th 
Jcv.1,h I .im1h \rn1(c the Hure.111 111 Jc,q,h l du{..l 
11011 .. rnJ 1hc jc,,uh ( omm11n11, ( cn1cr l'nJcr chc 

dm.: ..... uon o( lntnrm.1t1nn Spco.ili,t ~u~Jn Adler. rh1s 
rro~r.im pro, 1dc, li1gh(y per,on.1li1eJ sen Ile "h1ch 
I\ 1.11lorcd to the on.um~t.i.ncc, Jnd rcquiremem s 
t,I 1nd1,1du.il ,en1on . .inJ Ji\o 1nduJe, follo"-UP to 
in,tuc th.u nccJ, J.re mcl. 

<1ne tclerhone 1...dl to I nfnQue,t, toll fre 
numher. 888 "'H-:!l'l \, or ·101 \" 1-.! 18". will conned 
che ...._4Jlcr 10 .1 \pccul1q ,,ho will c.:11hcr refer to the 
.ipprnpn.uc ,uppon prov,Jer or m.1ke the <ontJ1..t on 
the c.illcr-, heh.ti! \\'hcdu·r the need 1, for homc
dcl1,crcJ mc.ik tr.111,port.tt1on. or hc.1hh 1nsur,111cc 
1nf('lrm.111Cln, pcr,on.:il 1..ontJ1..I "llh J knowlcdF,eJble 
clJcr-1...uc prnfc,\1(111.11 C.Jll n1JkC' .1l11he J1ffcrcnc .ll J 
nmc nl en,,, 

\Jlcr ,.n-, of 1hc ,crv11..c. \Y/c t.1ke d1c \Ire,,; off 
1 he c.:illcr .rnd ,omplctc the orclc hr lnllowing up." She 
re1...ill, .1 rn.cni 1nc1u1ry 111 wl11ch an .1dult child ca lled 
10 C r1e" {.(lll{.Crll .1hou1 ,Hl elderly p.trent\ need for 
,1,,1~1.rn1..c in 1hc hornc. The ,cn1or lived 111 housi ng for 
1hc;- ddcrlr And J 1clephonc CJII 10 the facil1ty's rcs i 
dcn1 ,en ICC l.onrd1n.11or pro,·1dcd the .1ppropri,uc con
nec1111g lin~. The ,,,uc\ were quickly ,11.Jdrev~ed . 

\nyonc wuh quc\11om. or ,\ho 1, worried .1bo ut 
1he wclf.Hc of .1 Jew1,h \Cntnr, ,!10u ld ca ll jcw1<;h 

Semon \~ency of RI ln foQuc,1 ,ll 888-'59.1-229.1 or 
101 '"I 218" -\II 111qu1r1e, .ue ,1ru.tly confidcnual 

Learning to be a CHAVER 
( 11 ·\\ I R ( .UIO~ I lclpcr \n(I \.l\llon r nlnen 

RcqJcnts), the H,luntcer 1n111.1ll\c to prn, 1Jc n:tcn,nc 
tr.1111111.-: 1111 hc>" 10 hn.omc 3,p1r1t11..1l \.&re v1i11nn in 

Jc,, ,,h rcs1dcnl \ of nur llll! hom • cn1..our,1~0 1111crC\lcd 
lC'IITillllln11y member 10 ..-,plorc 1hc- progr.im\ po1cn 
u.11 

I he pro!!r.im u dc,1F,ncd w cnc oun!!e lonF,"lcrm 
1dJ11on,h1p, hc1,,ce111hc ( } I \\'IR ,nluntccr!. .111J the 
nur\111{! home rc\ldcnh. It h.n hcc.:n Jndopcd hy 1hc 
Jn,1\h Senion \~cn1..\" {JS.\) 1hrough Jcw, .. h l-lderc,1rc; 
or Rhode 1,lmd ljl·RII 

"\X'ith 1hc CHA\'l·R progr;,.m, ,,c hope co take 
some of the (car out o( volunteering, ,..iid Susan Adler, 
JERI program director. MThe lr.1111ing will provide vol
unteers wid1 the ,kills they need to reallr make a differ
ence in somconeis life." 

C HAVER's volunteers will au end an 8-weck train
ing course, wi1h on-going workshops and mentoring 
availab le to them as wdl. After the 111irial training 

c ~mn,. ,he ( 11 \VFR \'Oluntn:r will be a,,.igncd 10 
J nur,1n~ f.1cd11r nc.n where 1hcy live .. ind v1s11 the 
Jew1,h n:,.1Jcn1\ of 1he f,1cil11y on a regular b:is1s. 

Roe.Heh h.t\ ,hown 1h.1t lon~-ccrm rdauom,hips, 
\lllh ,1\ 1ho,e th.H the ( I IAVFR progr,1111 wil l cncour
,1gc: help mining home: resident\ to fed re-connected 
to the community anJ 1ncrca,es their self won h. Ii 
.1lso pro\'1dcs pcr\~nal .tnd lp1rnua l .\,1tisfac11011 for the 
"olunu:er. 

rhc program 1s being coordinated by Rabbi 
AndrcJ \.1 Gouzc. A ccruficd chapla in working at 
The M1ri.1m l lospnal, Rabbi Gou,e has trained at the 
lmerfanh I lca hh Care Ministries. 

"We arc very excited to have Rabbi Gouzc spea r
heading C HA VER," Ad ler said. "The combina rion or 
her professional expertise as a chaplai n and rabbin ic 
ex perience is ideal for this program ." 

For more information about C HAVER o r lo 
receive an in fo rmatio n packet, ca ll Ad ;cr a t 40 1-
62 1-5374 or Joyce Spremul li at JSA, 401-35 1-4750. 

Adult Day Center brings on the music 

~r ... 

Melody Abanese (above, standing), a vio linist 
with the RI Philharmonic Orhcestra, brought col
leagues Ira Rice and Stan Friedman with her t o 
make music for Adult Day Center clients, includ 
ing her own parent . 

In the photo at right, the Silvertones, a Cran
ston-based group of singers and musicians, 

seniors all, play the goldern oldies. 

Th e Comprehensive Adult Day Center, a 
program of Jewish Sen iors Agency, at 229 
Waterman St . in Providence, offers a full 
range of programming for seniors w ho live 
in the community, but who should not be 
alone during the day. Programming empha
sizes mental and physical skills to help elderly 
people maximize their capabilities . A hot 
kosher lunch is included and field trips are part 
of the agenda.For information ca ll Sharon Rice 
at 401 -351-2440 
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As we grow older 

Blessings, realities, 
facing them head on 
b y Terna Go use 

Entering adulthood 1, of1cn measured hy the a" umpuon of S-1~nifi 
cam rc<,pon., ihi l111 n for one~ s.clf and others (Jorng from .iduh to gen 
at n c \latu, I\ often rnca,urcd hy 1hc u.imfrr of thoc re pon 1hd111cs 10 
)'Oungcr or more qu,dificd other . ·1" manr 1,cn1or u111cn H, .1 hi 
111 g t<> he relieved of 1hc hurdcrl\ . lo 01hcn, 11 I\ 1hrc.itc111ng. 1mplnng 
d11111111,hcd ,1bil1t1n .111d ahdic.111011 of control 

llut , face 11: Wl· arc 1101 ~c111ng younger ~u.tmin,1 and mcmnrv do 
dcc1cJ\l' So while wear<.· .1hlc 10 nnkc our own dcC1\lnn\ wt \hnuld 
plan du: rca lloca11011 of our ta,h and conc.un,; 

!'he carn:\t of our hurdcm to g1\·c up arc our php.ic~I chorn l·or 
die aging woman, no lon~cr c.arrying full rnpom1hd11y for home mlm 
tcnancc ;1nd food prcpar.111011 1, urn.1lly J dd1vcr.1ncc rl1c relief c..in 
come 1n many form,, from wonderful new work \;in n~ ;Jppl1Jnccs 10 

the hiring o r 'iomeone IO take over 1ho,c exhau,ung ;rnd un,J11,fr1n1,t, 
JOb\. A nd ,r neither (j, 'i 111 10 1he hudgct. then CO l1 \ lder,u1on muq he 
g iven to a lc~!t dem:1nd111 g l1fn1ylc and rc\ldcnce. 

A rarely ack nowledged \Urpn~c blc'i'~ing of aj!.Ol f, I\ d11ninl\h1ng 
appe11te. Ta'ile 'i becom e 'i1mplcr and d1gc,tio11 d1 c1.1 1c, \111.l ller port1m1, 
a nd :t m ore ba , 1 diet. Th 1, mc:uH le,;,o; c nc rp.y 1, ex pended 111 food prcpa 
ra tio n and \lg111fi c:111dy mo re prepared food, ca n com e from m.arkct 
caterers :ind food scc11o ns. It doc~ not 1.;i., te a, good a, ho me coo ked 
mea ls but 1as1e bud s al-:.o beco me les~ d,s r1m11u1ing and :1II my life my 
a ttillldc h:1~ been , "Heu e r a hot dog in :t rc,tauran1 1hJn J , tc;Jk I h.1d 10 

prepare ;it ho me." 
Aging men mu , t seek out sturdy you nger sons, gr.1nd ~ons or lundr 

men who w ill 1akc over d1e ca rpe rury, ga rdcnwo rk :111d o ther 1111.s 

ccllancous chores . o nt1nu111g to do them can be d <lll gcrou'i Older 
m en sho uld not climb ladd ers o r should not shovel snow, and o; hould 
acknowled ge that younger people have greater 'i kdl 'i and arc In, vu Iner 
a ble . Besides, ret ire 111e n1 was no t desig ned to creat e new, unpaid labor\ 
for the retiree. 

We all would like 10 feel that we arc "sharp enou gh" 10 handle o ur 
fin a ncial affa irs wi thom ass istance, and many of us arc 1ha1 keen . And 
many or us a rc not. G iving up contro l o f purchasing, bill -paying and 
investment implies fai lin g abi lities th:11 we previously taok for gra n1 cd 
and prized . The threa t of loss of these fac ulties is u ually ,he greatest 
fear o f the elde rly. But sooner o r later, most o( us will need help in 
chis area. The leas t threa tening way to accomplish this transition is to 
begi n sha ring som e of the work involved in o ur fina ncia l affairs with 
t he people you crust most. Maintain your involvement but accept assis
tance. 

It is as to ni shing in how many households fi na ncia l respo nsibiliry 
and awareness is limited ro o ne person in the marriage o r divided up 
w ithout each knowing the de tai ls done by the other. "She makes the 
bills, so she pays them . I ea rn the money, so I handle it." T hat may work 
fin e when both a rc a live and fun ctional , but neither cond ition is fo rever 
a nd lack of knowled ge when cond itions change ca n be cacascrophic. So 
the fi rs t person to in fo rm is your housemare. 

If you live a lone, choose a ch ild , a g randchi ld , a sibling, a bus iness 
partner or a friend and solic it their assista nce in mo ney m anagement . 
And look ahead. You may someday be unable to participate in the ha n
dling of your finan cia l affairs. At a fam il ia l level and by legal means 
designate how your need s wi ll be m er a nd how your es tate shou ld be 
handled . le is com fort ing to put o ne's house in o rder. 

When others are m aking med ica l ca re, housing and financial d eci
sio ns fo r you because you are no longer able, your wishes during your 
competency should be paramount. H owever, t hey may nor always be 
prac tica l o r in your best interes ts; but if you h ave wisely chosen your 
ca reta ker, you a re assured of che bes t possible scenario. D o no t give that 
charge ro someone reluc tant ro accept ic. If family o r friends arc unable 
or unwilling co assume respo nsibility, make provision for purchase of 
profession a l services while you are still able to do so. 

If quality of li fe means more to you than ex tension of li fe, then 
sign authorizat ions as to who shall implement necessary m easures when 
there no longer is any quality to your li fe. And give the proper docu
m entation to rhar decision maker and to you r phys ic ian . 

If you avoid these decisions it means char you have nor faced inev
itabilities and your own mortal ity. Possibility of unpleasant old age, 
debilitating illness, possible dement ia a nd even death must be faced . 
D enial does no t ease the problems. 

A posccard on my memo board read s "] want to live lon g enough 
to be a burden to my children." I don 't mean it but it could happen . 
Prepa ration and acceptance diminishes the pain. 

Terna Gouse is a retired psychiatric social worker who lives in Providence. 
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JFS installs 
Lifeline 2000 
as program 
becomes 
statewide 
service 

'"" h r,m,h \cr\lCC urs1 
I ifchnc RI h.i, 111 t in 1.1lkd J. un11 
for the l,0001h rnh-w:rshcr 110cc 11 

1ncrp11nn 1n 19~(, from modo1 
hcj!IOOIO~I, \lr,lfh 2.~ rcr n.il cmn 
J!enn re pon\c , tern m.ichmc,, 
the pr"l,!r,un hll grnv. n n ncn 
1ulh 1here Are curr,nih- more 
th,n "CJO I tfrlinc/RI m,chinc 
m uh r 1lx-rs homc-1 1 hroup.hom 
R hodc hl.rnd ,ind Souc hcl\lcrn 
1 b'-uchu\cfl, 

rhc Jf \ I ,fclinc/R I Pro~r,m 
I\ dc,.,~m·d 10 help clic-n11 rcmAtn 
111depcndcndy ,., home for ,H loni! 
H pou1blc h) pro, ,din~ 1mmed1Jtc 
l eCc\\ ro cme rJ!cOc.)· help .ind rel \ 
\ UJ•ncc. Ove-r 1hc ycln, die non 
\.CCUn.:an rrognm h.i., re, ,>Ondcd 
lo 2.790 cmcrgcnc.1c, Fxlmplcl 
of ~1tul11on, lundlcd include hcJ.rt 
.;itucb . broken bone1 (ro m Lllh. 
rc~p1r;u o ry d1Hrc.,, :1nd 'iC umy 
conc.crn1 

I 1fclmc /R l's pcnorul cmcr 
gency reipon~ 1ptcm cn.ahlc\ U\cr:. 
10 rnmrnon help 1mmcdutd)·, ~\"Cn 
d,p , "'eek, 2•1 hours , d,y 
T he progr.am m.1kc1 11 pos,;1blc for 
people recovering from illne1s or 
surgery, who arc elderly or who 
h.ave d1 .,.abiln1c.s 10 rcnuin 1ndcpcn
dcntly in lheir own homes, rather 
lh.an h.aving co cmer .an institu
non.il1z.cd sc:wng. Subscribcr5 ben
efit fro m thc sense of sccu nry that 
comes from knowing assislancc is 
nearby. Families find it reassuring 
that loved ones ca n summon help 
if needed . 

A simple push of a button, 
worn or ca rried by the user, ac ti
vates rhe sys tem , instantaneously 
giving the professionals in the 
response center lhe user's medica l 
history, including preferred physi
cian and hospita l, special instruc
tions for emergencies, and a li st of 
relatives and neighbors who wi ll 
help respond to emergencies. T he 
person needi ng help ca n communi
cate with Lifeline Central through 
a speaker on the device, which is 
connected through rhe telephone. 
The appropriate help can then be 
summoned. 

Lifeline / RI is ab le to meet ,he 
needs of a wide range of subscrib
ers. Adaptive devices arc available 
for those with physica l challenges, 
vision or hea ring impairments. The 
JFS Lifeline/R I staff is avai lable to 

conduct demonstrations and infor
mation sessions as well as in-ser
vice staff training for community 
organ izat ions, hospitals and orhcr 
groups. 

For more information, ca!IJFS 
at 401-33 1-1244, extension 19. 

In collaboration. 

I 

Sue Robb,o (left) o f the Jew,sh Community Center and 
Susan Adler o f Jew,sh Seniors Ag ency col laborate on crea t
ing Joint programming for Jew,sh seniors ,n Rhode Island. 
Here the two are pictured on February 14 at the Six th 
Annua l Grief and Loss Workshop. 

Affordable 
Extravagance 

tGaterl"d retirement 
living with the 

royal touch 

'I 1 )/,,,, 
I I I 

{( /,(!f,,i11t1 

'" I ,., "" I/, 
we otter all the personalized 

professional care you need 

with the privacy and dignity 

you cherish. 

'rht Pavilion 
{:,,/,a,,,ttJ _AJJiJ !ttd ol:,·vi,·,'J 

HIGHLAND CO URT CO MMUNIT Y 
on Providence's East S,de. 

25 years of caring for Rhode Islanders. 
Family owned and operated. 

To expenence our experience, 

call 272-9600. 

Parisian Night at 
Highland Court 

Our residents along with 
their family and friends 
had a gala night i11 Paris. 
From fabulous French 
cuisine to the Moulin 
Rouge ... 

At Highland Court it's all 
included i11 a surprisingly 
affordable 111011thly rent. 

(401) 273-2220 

Highland Court, Pm•ilio11 
a11d Summit, 30 yean of 

sen>ice to Rhode /sla11ders 



The Jewish Federation of Rhode Island and The Miriam Hospital 
Community Life Support Campaign for Israel 

ear in and year 
out, in good times and 
had, the Rhode Island 
Jewish Community has 
stood at Israel's side. 

~~ to l\ rae l fo r ou r la md1 c:s and children . l\11 ss1o ns . Exc hanging 
ex perti se . Vo luntee ring ume Contributing doll ars ... Ra1~ing o ur 
vo ices and wntrng letters . . Dropping evcry thrn g to help where help 
was needed . We've done 1t all. And we' re going to keep o n doin g it . 
Because Israel, isolated today among nations, needs us to show what 

the Jew ish people are made of. Fifty two years of tears and dreams, struggle and hope . Would 
we do it all again ? 

You bet we would! In a heartbeat! 
During the current crisis, hidden from the headlines, 37 life support ambulances have been 
destroyed , including one in Afula/Cilboa, our community partnership region . Magen David Adorn 
has asked for emergency assistance to replace these vehicles. The Jewish Federation of Rhode 
Island and The Miriam Hospital ask for your support in helping to replace these ambulances 
during this targeted campaign . 

All funds donated will go directly to the cost of replacing an ambulance. 

I would like to show my solidarity with Israel by making a special contribution of: 

_$18 _$36 _$54 _$72 _$144_$500 _$1,000 Other $ ____ _ 

Name: _______________________ _ Phone: ________ _ 

Address: ____________________ _ City: _____ State: __ 

Visa/MC ______ _ Exp. Date: _/_/_ Check Enclosed: ___ _ 
Please mail to: Jewish Federation of RI • 130 Sessions Street • Providence, RI 

Please indicate "Ambulance Campaign" on your check. • Phone: 401-421-4111 • Fax: 401-331-7961 


